
Inside today's DI: Bill Clinton 
ukes the oath as the 4200 U.S. 
president. Story Pase 7 A. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 

I : UI Strategic Planning 
~ Committee to be formed 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
• announced Tuesday the formation 

of a Strategic Planning Committee 
on Diversity. 

The committee will be com
prised of senior Uf administrators, 
facu Ity , staff and the student body. 

Rawlings said he formed the 
committee to implement and 
monitor the Ul's diversity goals as 
decided in its Strategic Planning 
Report. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Actress Audrey Hepburn 
dies at 63 

TOlOCHE
NAZ, Switzer
land (AP)
Audrey Hep
burn, the 
Oscar-winning 
actress beloved 
for her charm, 
elegance and 
aristocratic 

bearing in films such as NRoman 
Holiday" and NMy Fair Lady," 

I , died Wednesday. She was 63. 
Hepburn, who had undergone 

colon cancer surgery last year, 
died at her home in this small 
village on the shores of lake 
Geneva. 

Hepburn epitomized high
fashion elegance and inspired 
many designers with her beauty; 
but spent her last years traveling 

• the globe in jeans and T-shirts 
working for needy children as a 
goodwill UNICEF ambassador. 

Bosnian Serb parliament 
. accepts peace plan 

PALE, Bosnia-Herzegovina (AP) 
- An assemb1y of Bosnian Serbs 
on Wednesday accepted a plan to 

I .., end Bosnia's civil war, but what 
.., appeared to be a step toward 

peace may be little more than a 
tactical maneuver. 

While giving the international 
community the ·yes" it sought for 
the peace plan, the Serbs also 
insisted on the right to self
determination. 
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Sleet places Ie services, VI classes' on ice 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

It was a day of cancellations, 
injuries and headaches for many 
in the Iowa City area Wednesday 
as a sheet of ice blanketed the city 
and brought several services to a 
halt. 

Buses didn't run, mail was not 
delivered and emergency workere 
scrambled all day to keep up with 
a slew of car crashes and personal 
injuries. The Iowa City Pizza Hut 
couldn't even muster a single 
driver to make deliveries. 

"It's nasty out there," UI Director 
for Campus Security William 
Fuhrmeister said. ~Our phones 
have been ringing off the hook.~ 

As the cars piled up in multicar 
,crashes across town, the Iowa City 
police iBSued a statement urging 
people to stay home unless it was 
absolutely necessary to venture 
out, 

"There have been accidents every
where,' Capt. Patrick Harney 
said. ~Care have been left aban
doned everywhere. We're only 

The weather kept students from 
class. .. ..... .. .. ... . Story '. 3A. 

responding to personal injury acci
dents." 

By mid-afternoon, about 25 people 
had been treated at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics for ice-related 
injuries Tanging from bruises to 
broken bones, according to Dean 
Borg, director of information for 
the UIHC. 

Ambulances ran behind schedule 
throughout much of the day, 
creating problems for both 
emergency workers and those 
injured by the storm. 

"It makes it very dangerous," 
Hamey said. "We have people who 
are injured who are waiting to go 
to the hospital." 

The situation was 10 bad that 
police officere often had to park 

Volanda KillS 

Basketball 
hero sorely 
missed by 

• commumty 
William Pepper 
and John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Field House boasts SD 
immaculate, wood-floored basket
ball courta, to which a steady 
stream of gym rats gravitate every 
day - winter, apring, aummer and 
fall. 

H a student ever feels the need to 
jump into a pickup game, it can be 
done at the Field House at virtu
ally any time of day. 

Iowa City is a basketball town, 
and one of its heroes was taken 
Tuesday night when Iowa basket
ball star Chris St-reet was killed in 
an automobile accident on High
way 1 north of Interetate so. 

Street died when his car was 
atruck on the left aide by a John· 
son County snowplow as he pulled 
out of the Highlander Inn Parkinr 
lot. Hie car then overturned and 
was strock by a third car. Street 
was propounced dead at the acene. 

Twenty·year-old UI student Kim 
Vinton was with Street, her boy
friend, when the accident 
occurred. She is listed in fair 

Walkers on the Pedestrian Mall slipped, swore and, like this man, even crawled IooIdng for a safe spot durinl Wednesday'. Ice Itorm. 

their cars several blocks from 
accident sites and walk to avoid 
crashing themselves. 

Even Iowa City postal workers -
of -snow, sleet and dark of night" 
fame - had to call it quits before 
noon, citing dangerous conditions. 

It was the finlt time in over two 
yeare that the mail did not go 
through in Iowa City, but the 
decision to cancel routes was not a 

difficult one to make, said Kim 
McCarty, manager of customer 
services for the Iowa City Post 
Office. 

~ e do not compromise the safety 
of our employees," McCarty said. 
"I think it's extremely dangerous 
out there today." 

Even the Cambus system shut 
down for a period on Wednesday, 

leaving some riders stranded on 
their buses when drivers were 
advised by dispatcher Jim Kele
han to pullover wherever they 
were located shortly before 11 a.m. 
~One bus did a doughnut over by 

the dental building," Kelehan 
said. ~at poor driver. I thought 
she was going to die" 

Buses were up and running again 

by 3 p.m., but the four-hour ahut
down made for a long day for 
several drivere who had to sit in 
their parked vehicles to fend off 
possible vandalism, Kelehan Mid. 

Iowa City and Coralville transit 
buses also shut down for a time on 
Wednesday, and many UI offices 
reported jammed phone lines as 
calls surged during the afternoon 
storm. 

King feels father's dream not yet reality 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

She was onIy a little girl when her 
famous father delivered his ~I 
Have a Dream8 speech nearly 30 
years ago, but Yolanda King has 
continued to work toward his 
dream of equality for all people 
regardleBS of race. 

King, the eldest daughter of slain 
civil rights leader Martin Luther 
King, Jr. and Coretta Scott King, 
will speak on civil rights in ~e 
Dream is Still a Dream . . . the 
Dream Deferred" at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. 

While the civil rights movement 

and the leaderehip of her father 
have made some progress toward 
equality among the races, his 
dream has not become reality, said 
King, who has participated in 
numerous civil and human rights 
demonstrations and lectures. 
~ut it is my hope that the dream 

will not be deferred, that we will 
still be able to reverse our priori
ties and really begin to deal with 
lOme of the domestic problems 
that affect all of us, not just 
AfrIcan Americans," ahe said. 

The first and foremost impedi
ment to equality is the lack of 
quality education for all children 
in this country, King said. 

"We have got to continue to push 

~"'
UI Athletic Director Bob Bowlsby answen questIoM Wednesday Dout 
the death of Iowa bulcetbal player Chris SIrftt. 

condition at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics and her injuriee are consid
ered to be nonlife-threatening. 

The loea of Street, however, is 
h8rd for UI administraton and 
ltudents to accept. 

"I considered him the beat all· 
around player on the team, consid
enn, all upecte of the game," said 
Pat Cherveny, a UI senior who 
came to the Field House to shoot 

See TRAGEDY, Page lOA 

the decision-makere in our country 
to act on the belief that education 
is as much of a national security 
issue for America's survival as is 
military preparedness," she said. 
~e have to fmd the will to do 
that." 

King said she is hopeful newly 
inaugurated President Bill Clinton 
and his administration will rein
force the gains toward civil rights 
made in the past - gains which 
King claims Were st8lI1ant or 
nearly lost during the past two 
administrations. 

"There's a great deal of reason to 
hope and think that things are 
going to be better," she said. 

Although King is optimistic about 

New ethics 
laws pose 
difficulties 
for regents 
Some regents resent the 
new laws that might 
force them to register as 
lobbyists. 

Bract Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Complying with new state ethics 
legislation is proving to be very 
sticky for the Iowa state Board of 
Regents. Questions arose at Wed
nesday's telephonic meeting over 
whether all membere of the board 
are now required to regiater as 
lobbyists. 

The new ethics rules have cauaed 
confusion by broadening the 
definition of a lobbyist, requiring 
lobbyists to diaclo.e financial 
information, and placing strict 
regulations on thoee who regiater. 

It was decided that all reaente will 
be sent applications. Whether they 
decide to actually register is up to 
them. UI President Hunter Rawl
inp and Director of State Rela
tions Ted Yanecek have already 
registered. 

Repnt Thomae Dorr uid he baa 

Clinton's plans for education, 
health care, and an administration 
that is more representative of the 
divereity of America, she said it ia 
still the responsibility of the pe0-
ple to see that change/! are made. 

"We cannot just sit back and wait 
for President Clinton to do what 
he should do," she said. ~e've 
got to work with him and work on 
him to make sure he lives up to his 
promises." 

People need to get involved with 
existing organizations that have 
been working to bring about 
change, King said. She added that 
college students especiaIly need to 
participate in a more organized 

See SPEAKER, Page lOA 

Thomu Dorr 
yet to decide whether to register. 
He said, however, the new lesWa
tion will push lay people away 
from serving on any government 
committees. 
~e requirements it makes on 

common citizens is an outragej I 
resent it greatly," Dorr said. "I 
think it'a totally inappropriate. 

-H I want to pick up the phone 
and talk to a representative, I 
have to register to' be a lobbyiBt ... 
it totally discourape people from 
ptting involved: he uid. 

Regent Mary Williama aatd abe 
plana on IelisteriDI and doem't : 
have a problem with it. But abe 
said the law is confusing. 

"Next week we have • meetinB 
with the state appropriationl com
mittee," Williama uid. "So if I 
attend, am I just going to ait and 

See REGENTS, Pase lOA 
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NEW COURSE OFFERING IN THE 

Body piercing fans 
like being 'different' 
Molly SpInn 
The Daily Iowan 

Be it • belly button, a noM or nen 
• nipple, aeven! Ul atudeDta have 
found these body parte to be 
perfect places for piercing. 

'The rea80IUI for body piercing are 
many, according to G .... Arbuckle, 
owner of Arbuckle', Tattoo and 
Piercing Emporium in Cedar 
Rapidt. 

"People do it for &eX appeal or to 
IIfIt themaelvee apart," he said. 
"They have a little IItrangenMe 
about !.hem and want to have 
aometbing other people don't. • 

Arbuckle said he baa pierced 
men'a and women'a nipplee, geni
tala, noeea and women's belly 
button.. 

Ii About any body parts 
within reason can be 
piercee).H 

Greg Arbuckle, tattooist 
and body piercer 

MAhout any body parts within 
reaeon can be pierced," he nid. 

Both nipplea, hl.a left. ear, and 
"placee under the bel~ are the 
parte Arbuckle laid he penonally 
baa pierced. 

Arbuckle baa been piercing for the 
put aix yean, and laid bUlineSl 
for thil leTYice hae much 
increaaed over the put year and a 
halt. 

-rile biggeat reaaon for the 
increase i.a the popularity of it on 
the coast," he laid. MIt flows 
inward." 

Marin Chen, a UI sophomore 
from Santa Barbara, Calif., h81 
her belly button pierced in addi
tion to the 13 holes in. her earl. 

"I knew a girl hack home who had 
it done and I thought it waa 0001," 
the laid. ". didn't have anything 
to do one day so finally I did it. I 
juat wanted to do something diffe
rent." 

Chen, who also haa three tattoos, 
said she did not think about other 
people'll reactions to her pierced 
belly before she did it. 

"MOlt people are really curiOUII 

about it and aak question. like 

'doesn't it pt caught on dothee' 
aDd 'can I touch it,'" ahe laid. 
"It'a funny to Bee people respond· 
ing differently. ~ who know 
rne think it's right in eync.· 

Chen laid her belly button occa
sionally getll infected due to 
dothee rubbing qainat it, but IBid 
generally ahe baa few problema 
with it. 

After he got hi.a noee pierced, Ul 
sophomore Barry Morgan IBid he 
taIbd to a friend for 20 minutes 
before the peJ'lJOD noticed. 

"He looked at my noee and said, 
'ob, you got an earring in your 
noee,' '' Morgan IBid. "It kind of 
blends in.· 

There are a few difficulties with a 
pierced noee, as ODe may expect, 
he IBid. 

"It i.a really hard to pick my n088 
- that's the wont part," Morgan 
laid. "It'a alIo hard to wash it: 

Morgan said neither ofhle parents 
know he got his n088 pierced, since 
he did it juat two weeks aft.er 
coming back to Iowa City from 
winter break. 

"My parents would kill me. They 
would not be very happy,- he laid. 

Chen said her parents do know 
about her pierced belly button and 
her mother W81 not pleaaed. 

"My .hirt came up and ,he saw it 
and IBid, 'Don't you have anything 
better to do with your time?''' she 
aaid. 

At the end of his junior year in 
high school, VI freshman Mike 
Blanshan pierced hia left nipple. 
He also has both ears pierced. 

Blanshan said he did it himself 
before going to a Jane's Addiction 
concert. 

"I puahed a pin through myaelf," 
he said. "It got ripped out at the 
concert and it ripped the nipple, 
but it healed." 

Since that time, Blanahan said he 
baa repierced his nipple twice, 
mOlt recently last September. 

"Everyone makes a big deal about 
it. It scares some people. I gueSl 
they think fm some sort of sado
masochist hooligan," he said. MI 
didn't do it to prove anything or 
get attention. It's just something I 
hadn't done before: 

Blanahan IBid his parents don't 
know about hill pierced nipple and 
he throws a towel over hi.a left. 
shoulder atl.er getting out of the 
shower. He said that at time. it is 

AI GoIdltlThe Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore MarlY Chen shows off her pierced belly button. Body 
pierclns ~ become more popular in recent years. 

a hard thing to hide. 
"My parents would think I W88 a 

fruit: he said. 
Chen, Morgan and Blanshan all 

said that their parts are only going 
to be pierced temporarily. 

"I'm not going to keep it forever," 
Blanahan said. "Same with the 

earrings. It's not that glamorous." 
Chen also said that eventually 

she'll let the belly button hole 
close, but for now, it's something 
she enjoys. 

"I don't plan on having it all my 
life, but for now it's something I 
like having,' she laid. 

HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
SprIng Semester 1993 

A History and Interpretation of Russian Culture, 
900-1917 

(Taught In English by Professor tV. Karatsuba) 

T - Th 2:30 - 3:45 
16E:180 

224 Schaeffer Hall 
3s.h. 

Wild & Scenic X-Country Trail Systems 

• Trails Overlooking Mississippi River iii;;;;_". Mississippi River Wildlife Refuge Skiing 

FREE 
TRAIL 
MAPS 

• Groomed Trails 

NEED MONEY? 

Be an Official at the University of Iowa 
Pay slat1s at $6.05 per game for officiating Basketball & Soccer. 

$4.65 per hour tor scorel<eepplng 

RULES MEETINGS 
Basketball - Wednesday Jan. 20, 1993 6:30-8:30pm 

E220 Field House 
Soccer· Monday Jan. 25, 1993 7:00-8:30pm 

E201 Field House 
CUNICS 

Basketball- Thursday Jan. 21,1993 7:30·9:30pm 
Main Deck - Field House 

Soccer - Wednesday Jan. 27, 1993 7:00·9:00pm 
Football Practice Bubble 

The Olflclall will need 10 allend one clinic on each ot Ihese days. 
It hired, you will be paid tor each clinic attended. 

Apply at Recreational Services, E216 Fjeld House 
For more Information call 335-9293 

Calif. clinic bans hickeys from workplace 
lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

Show a hickey, 1088 a day'l pay. 
That'a the new policy at a South-
1111 California medical company 
Chat baa banned th088 telltale 
marks of passion .. unprofes
lional. 

Why kiss off workers branded. by 
love bites? 

Because colleagues and patients 
complained, the Brawley-baaed 
Clinicaa de SaJud Del Pueblo Inc. 
says. 

"They were visible and no effort 
waa made to cover them," said 
Diana Tamez, peJ'lJOnnel manager 

DAvid GutmlfelderlThe O;ally low;an 

No. Wait. STOP! - UI students lent iI hiInd or looked on 
Finni,. a friends fell on their faces durint Wednesdays ice donn. 

Calendar PolIty: Announcemenl5 
for the section must be submlaed 10 
The Daily Iowan newsIOOITI, 201 N 
Communications Cenller, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publcatioO. Notices 
may be sent ~ the man, but be 
sure lID mail early ., ensure publica
tion. All submls6ions must be dearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appealS on the dasified ads 
pa&e5) or type't1trittrn and triple
spaced on a full sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be acx:ept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
fIho!te number, which wi. not be 

. -published, of a contact person In case 

01 questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisemenl5 will not be accepted. 
Questions relGlfding the Calendar 

mlumn shouldbe dired2d IDUle 
Metro editDr, 335-6063. 

Correctlona: The Dilly Iowan 
strM!s for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadi~ a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the EdUDr at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
pubNshed In the announcements sec-
tion. . 

Publlhilll Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is pulillshed by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

for the 115-employee ftrDl in 
Imperial County, near the U.S.
Mexico border. 

Rickeys long have been fodder for 
teen-.. e teasing. The Fox TV 
aerie. "Beverly Hilla, 90210" had 
character Brandon Walsh (Jason 
Priestly) auffer hi.a friends' jab. 
alter getting a hickey in a 1991 
episode. 

No snide remarks from adults, 
please. Even they react to the 
ligna of :zealous kiSling, IBid Dr. 
Mark Coulston, assistant clinical 
professor of psychiatry at the 
University of California, Los 
Angeles. 

MSomeone with a low &eX drive 
may look at it as a bruiae. Some
one with a lot of sex on their mind 
will look at a hickey as if they're 
watching Sharon Stone in 'B8Iic 
Instinct,' R Coulston said. 

The neW policy, approved last 
month by Clinicaa' board of direc
ton, requires that worken sport
ing hickeys be sent home without 
pay. They may return when the 
hickey fa gone or covered up, 
TamM IBid. 

Although the problem wasn't 
wid88pread at its three health-care 
clinica, Clincaa formalized the rule 
to avoid misunderatandinp and 
improve compliance, Tamez IBid 
by telephone Wedneeday. 

A few workers objected when the 
policy W8I introduced during a 
atatr meeting last week. wrhey 
IBid, baaicaJly, 'Isn't what we do 
on our time our bu.inesll?'· 
Tamez recounted. 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, Jestl holidays and univelSlty 
holidays, aril university vacations. 
Second class posIase paid at the Iowa 
Oty Post OffIce unCier the Act 01 
~ofMart:h2,1879. POST
MAS'rER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 11 1 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sublcrtplion ra_: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Outof 
\OWn, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semestelS, $1 5 for summer set-
5Ion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

"We don't disagree with that at 
all," .he laid. 

People who show hiekeys may be 
diaplaying a rebellious streak, too, 
Goulston said. 

And people who see the small 

Helvetia Sweater™ Kootenay Sweater'" 

The warmth and comfort of 
Columbia Fleece sweaters now at 

lilt's tough to get it out 
of your mind and out of 
your sight and get back 
to concentrating on 
something else." 

30% off 
We think you'll like that! 

Dr. Mark Goulston, 
psychiatrist 

marks could be diatracted by big 
fantaBiel. 

"Anything visual that triggers our 
iJruIiination makes UI feel uncom· 
fortable,R he said. 

"It's touch to get it out of your 
mind and out of your aigbt and get 
back to concentrating on lOme
thing elae." 
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Many risk life, litnb 
to make it to classes 

J 

Jon Y<1tes 
The . Iowan 

did not go through, 
bWlell did not run, and police 
officers parked their cars and 
nllted to accidents when roads 
were too icy to navigate, but it was 
busine88 as usual Wednesday in 
most UI classroolI1ll. 

Well, almost. Although morning 
and daytime UI classes were not 
cancelled, some did not meet 

~ because of the weather. For those 
that did meet, a release from the 

Wednesday, creating problems for 
students who were not able to 
make it to campus because of the 
weather. 

UI sophomore Masharia Johnson 
said she was unable to make it to 
her 2:30 class because she lives in 
Mayflower and, with the Cambus 
not ru.nn.ing, could not make it in 
to campus. 

"It's slippery and a little danger
ous out here," she said. "From 
what rve heard, classes should 
have been cancelled.· 

, UI Presid.ent's office stated: "The 
UI does not expect students or 
fac:ulty members to take any risks 
10 reach the campus for those 

~ dasses." 
Evening classes and programs 

,tarting after 5 p .m. were 
cancelled and the university asked 
departments to permit employees 

UI freshman Eric Sidle agreed 
that it was tough lIOing on the 
sidewalks, but said he did not 
think classes should have been 
cancelled during the day. 

-I'm glad they're being cancelled 
tonight, though," he said. -when 
it gets dark out it's really going to 
be difficult.' 

I(ristine HeybnlllThe Daily low~n 

UI Physical Plant employees were out in full force Wednesday u1ti"l 
and sanding sidewalb with the aid of heavy equipment. Rlsht, UI 
employee Mark Tappan practices his downhill salting technique on the 
Jefferson Street hill. 

J ,to take work home when possible. 
J 'For those employees that wanted 

to leave early, the UI asked 
f departments to aIlow them to take 

vacation or compensated time. 
With the official start of classes at 

the UI coming on Tuesday, many 
classes met for the flr8t time 

The cancellation of the night clas-
88S marks the flr8t time in about 
five years that classes have been 
cancelled because of the weather, 
UI Director of University Rela
tions Joanne Fritz said. 

For those who missed c1aas on 
Wednesday afternoon because of 
the weather, Fritz said the release 

from the president's office should 
cover any complications students 
have with instructors who require 
attendance on the first day . 

According to UI Dean of Students 
Phillip Jones , there is no UI policy 
regarding attendance of class on 
the first day it meets. While some 
instructors require students to be 
in class on the first day it meets, 

Bumper com crop cause for concern 
The record harvest 
lowered corn 
values, but raised 
interest in ethanol 
production. 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U.S. com is 
being sold at a pace of 263 
bushels a second, the equivalent 
of a two-acre harvest every tick of 
the clock. But Iowa com growers 

J were told Wednesday that sales 
would have to proceed at a clip of 
301 bushels a second just to get 
rid of the record 1992 harvest. 

The harvest was put in perspec
tive as members of the Iowa Com 
Growers Association gathered in 
Des Moines for their annual 
convention and considered ways 

TIRED OF 

to expand markets for their crop 
and increase its value. 

IuJ iCY rains glazed Iowa high· 
ways, delaying travelers to the 
convention, there were jokes that 
a big dent could have been made 
in com stockpiles if an experi
mental com-based deicer was 
already out of the laboratory and 
being spread on roads. 

Iowa dominates the nation's com 
production, accounting for 1.9 
billion bushel I of the 9.48 billion 
bushel harvest last year - or one 
out of every five bushels of com 
raised in the United States dur
ing 1992. The 5,700·member 
association is the nation's largest 
state com-growers organization. 

The huge supplies of com coming 
to market has contributed to 
prices that have fallen below $2 a 
bushel at country elevators in 
Iowa. For a normal crop, that 
would be well below break-even 

JUGGLlttG? 

levels for farmers. Even though 
Iowa farmers harvested an aver· 
age 30 bushels more each acre in 
1992 than in 1991, there were 
added drying expenses because of 
an unusuaIly high moisture con
tent of kernels. 

"We traded some bushels for 
quality. We sacrificed income," 
said W.R. Gillette, who farms 
near Spencer. 

"We didn't gain enough in yield 
to compensate for the added 
expense," Gillette said . "Of 
course, if com prices go up, we've 
got a lot sitting in the bin." 

Evan Stadlman, the association's 
executive director, told delegates 
fanners should be grateful for the 
bin-bursting harvest. 

"How fortunate you are to have a 
business where you have to worry 
about how to con trol your 
growth,· he said. 

Sometimes it's not easy juggling all the items on that "to do" list
school, work, errands, meetings. We know your time is valuable, 
and we can help you make the most of it. 

Through the UI Guided Correspondence Study program, you can 
work on University courses when it best fits into your schedule. 
Set your own pace. Learn through personalized instruction. 
And enroll at any time- even between semesters! 

More than 160 fully accredited correspondence courses are available
including many which satisfy General Education Requirements. 

Apply by mail, phone, fax, or in person at 116 International Center. 

G UIDED 

CORRJSPONDENCE 
STUDY 

(f)fJ(jiunufOml/nuimttJJlICIlfion 

Call or stop by for your free catalogl 

335-2575 
1-800-272-6430 

University of Iowa Student Association 
General Elections - February 15 and 16, 1993 

Petitions for Candidacy now available at the 
University Box Office, IMU 

Constituencies are as follows: 
President and Vice-President of lJISA 
~duate Activities Senate (VAS) 
ReSenCe Hall -6 Family Housing - 1 
Off - Campus - 14 At - Wge (all undergmluates) -5 
Disabled - 1 international- 1 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate ruCS) 
Business -4 Education -2 
Engineering -4 Nursing - 2 
Pharmacy- 2 
Uberal Arts: 

Natural Science -4 
Fine Arts - 4 

Social Science -" 
Humanities - " 

others do not. 
Jones said he would expect 

instructorS to take the weather 
into account when taking atten· 
dance. He also suggested that 
students who were unable to 
attend classes on Wednesday call 
their instructor or their instruc
tors department and explain the 
situation. Carl lIonnettIThe Dilily Iowan 

Students oppose u.s. bombing of Iraq 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the icy road conditions 
Wednesday, UI students, faculty 
and other anti-war activists were 
optimistic about the turn-out for a 
"Hands Off Iraq" meeting at the 
Union. 

About 20 people assembled for the 
meeting sponsored by the Iowa 
International Socialist Organiza
tion, the Central American Soli
darity COlDJIlittee and the General 
Union of Palestinian Students to 
discuss the U.S. intervention in 
Iraq. 

"We want to get a broad group 
opposed to the bombings to link up 
and discuss what we can do about 
the Situation," Socialist member 
and former Chairwoman of Opera
tion U.S. Out Donna Flayhan said. 

She said that she doesn't see 
President Clinton ending the 
bombings. 

"Clinton sounds 88 though he sees 
the need to show he's tough or 
tougher than Bush," she said. "It 
looks like there will be future 
bombings in Iraq." 

FIayhan opened discussion to the 
group attending the meeting to 
hear "suggestions, outrage or 
questions." 

UI graduate student Grace Trifaro 
said the targeting of Iraqi civilians 
is ~orrible . 

"It seems to me that there's a 
pattern of supporting a dictator 
until the end, then pulling back 
and using military force to crush 
them,· she said. 

Many of the protesters felt the 
U.S. baa been very selective in 
support of U.N. decisions in order 

to support U.S. policies. Citing 
several countries out of compliance 
with the U.N., including Israel, 
England, South Africa and 
Turkey, Flayhan said there is a 
great deal of hypocricy involved. 

"Not only do we not enforce the 
sanctions against Israel, but we 
give them more and more money,· 
8he said. 

Tom Lewis, UI associate professor 
of Spanish and Portuguese, said 
that because of the gulf war, Iraqi 
civilians have been forced to pay 
and suffer for the Irsqi ruling 
class. 

President ofthe General Union of 
Palestinian Students Ahmad 
Hasan said the bombings were not 
an appropriate action for the U.S. 
to take. 

Knowledge is 
power ••• 
CASID. 
FX·115D 
-Scientific- great for math 
and science 

- "Turboscientific" - calculates 
equations 2~ times faster 

-Hexadecimal-Binary- Octal
Decimal conversions- logical 
operations include 
AND, OR, XOR, XNOR, NOT 

-Engineering symbol 
calculations 

-Statistics 

-Fractions 

•• Precision 
hing. 

University· Book· Stores 
. Iowa Memorial Union' Hospital Ramp 3, 

'The University of Iowa' 

. . 
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EPA seeks greater restrictions 
on cigarette SDlOking in public 
Vec:toN Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

No lIDOkina' ligna have become 
IDGft wicWy diaplayed in public 
.,.... .. aWtuciea on unoking 
haw become leu tolerant. But if 
the eft'orta of anti -Imolring groUJ» 
.ueceed. the signa would no lonpr 
be neceu&ry because smoking 
would DOt be allowed in public at 
all. 

even the employees" but that he 
just "doesn't complain about it.-

Brad Knepper. a m&JlaIer of the 
Field HOUM Bar. said for the 
lunch hoW'll there are designated 
smoking and DOD.IIDoking areas 
but these areas are not enforced 
during the evenings . 

"t's kind of hard to control but we 
keep our exhaust fans running 
and open doors to have a constant 
now of air," he said. 

Both Knepper and Bench said 
there are no plans to make consia
tent .molting and nonsmoking 
areas in these private bl18i.neuee. 

Crowe said nonsmolten 

DR. WALLY SCHAEFFER 
Chilopractic Specialist 

low Forca Adjusling Techniques 
AcaivalDr Mtlhods Ins1l'UmentAdju'bng

Ad'ianced ProfQnty Rated (Board Cert.) 

Upper CeMcaI specffic (Head. NedI. TMJ) 

TERRISCHAEfFER,BSN.RN 
Clinical Nu\rilion 

We/lne .. Nutrition 
Therapeutic Touch 

Iowa CoordinalDr lor me 
Arner. Holistic Nurs •• Auoc:. 

UNNERSIlY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

presents 

The Environmental Protection 
Allenq on Jan. 7 releued a ttudy 
about the bannfu) ell'ects of eec
ondb.nd smoke on people inb.HOI' 
it. "Environmentsl tobacco 
smoke" w .. uptraded to a cIau A 
carc:inopn, a whet-nee known to 
C&UM cancer in hlllJUlDS. Thia 
diainction could open the way for ,...ter lIDOkina' rntrictiona. 

Amonr other ftndinp, the ttudy 
reported that 3,000 nOD.IIDokers 
die each year .. a direct result of 
I«lOJlCihand IIJDOlte. It abo stated 
that there ia an increued risk of 
pneumonia and bronchitis in chil
dren ezpoeed to the smoke. 

the law is usually not enforced 
unleae the Department of Health 
ia ~ other inlpectiODS. 

Regulating unoking in private 
areas, such as restaurants or ban, 
ia more difficult. 

Stan Bench, an employee at 
Gabe's, an Iowa City bar. said 
there are few complaints from 
customers about the 8mokiness of 
the air. 

"shouldn't have to be expoeed to 
environmental tobacco smoke" 
and that ia why the coalition ia 
looking for more restrictions on 
current laws and working for a 
DeW definition at a "public place" 
to include more (leneral tel'lDll. 

Yola~da King :i 

'There'. not a whole lot we can do 
except open the doors and let it go 
out, - he said. 

She abo said the coalition wants a 
$.10 increaae on the excise tax on 
a paclt of cigarettes sold in Iowa. 

·Some smokers say it's not fair to 
tax something becaUlle we don't 
like it, but we're looking at it from 
a prevention angle," she said. 

Armed with these statiatiee and 
the ch .. s A ranking, anti-smoking 
lobbying groupe _ the future 

Bench. who ia a smolter. said on 
bUIY nijJhts the smoke Maffects 

poasibility of smolting being 
banned in all public placee - as 
ubeetoe was when it was moved 
to c:laas A. 

"We want to have people quit 
smoking and protect the nons
moker," said Carlyne Crowe, the 
deputy director of the Iowa affili
ate of the American Heart Aaocia· 
tion. 

The AHA, a100l' with the Ameri
can Lung Aaaociatlon. American 
Cancer Society and the Iowa 
Department of Health, make up 
the Tobacco Free Coalition of 
Iowa. which will start lobbying the 
LegWature to restrict smoking in 
public. 

The prioritiee of the coalition are 
"to strengthen the Iowa Clean 
Indoor Air Ad," which prohibits 
smoking in public places except in 
designated areas. Crowe said. 

"We want the law to be enforced 
more: Crowe said, adding that 

State auditor 
forced to layoff 
14 employees 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Budget cutbacks 
and other belt-tightening mea
lures are forcing State Auditor 
Richard Johnson to layoff 14 
employees. effective Friday, ' 
including five veteran certified 
public accountants. 

Johnson INlid Tuesday he is work
ing to place tome of the affected 
employees with other state qen-

• cies, filling vacancies in hopes of 
reducing lOme of the unemploy
ment inlurance. vacation days and 
other uaociated coets. 

If those .avings cannot be 
achieved, the auditor said he may 
have to use one or two 
department-wide unpaid furlough 
days near the June 30 end of this 
fiac:a.l year. 

The 14 layoll's are a continuation 
of a three-year reduction that has 
seen the auditor's staft' 8hrink 
from 155 fujI-time poatt to the no 

I positions funded in the current 
budget. 

I "We can get by with 110. We jut 
I won't get .. much auditine done. 

I It's a queation of, what level of mit 
I are we willing to take?" 

/ ~ M 4.i J 

~. Ctw." ~ARD 
1000 & srTMn .... r.~~ ON7Jff:~r 

"'~l-'f\j.:!l~ 

is 

• 

WE MOUNT 
AND 

LAMINATE 
UP TO 

40- WIDE BY 
ANY LENGTH 

OLEGAL 
• Evidence Photos 
• Map and Site Reproduction 
• Courtroom Presentations 
• Highlighting information 

OSIGNS 
• Point of Purchase 
• Weekly Specials 
• Customized Window Signs 

Iowa City. 354·5950 • Fax 319·354·8973 
Plaza Centre One 52244· Park and Shop 

Cedar Rapids· 364-7010' Fax 319-364-7133 
711 Center Point Rd NE 52402· Free Parking 

Cor.lville ~ 338-6274. Fax 319-338-nS8 

206 1st Avenue 52241 • Free Parking 

Radisson Resort 
Spring Break 

Party Headquarters 
Newly renovated, located on 10 acres 

of beach front. 
For reseNalions cali: 

1-800-292· 7704 1-210-761-6511 
4i Radisson Resort South Padre Island 

Bahia Mar Sunticte III 
12 Story Lux Condominiums 
2 .. 3 BR Ualta 0111 The ".ch R.R. $32.5OIDIP£RSOIII4 Mill 

1-800-292-7502 

BEST FOR LESS 

~ 
NIGHT CLUB 

HllTI! IlEWII CWlItI 

• COIITU11-
CAllI I PIIIZU 

• FIIEE TIWISPORTATIGI 
• ... ElfRilY MUSIC 
• LMIUDS 
• l1li. SPKw.s 

~1i& 
TX: (800' 531-4538, 
US: (800, 847·1728 

MIRAMAR RESORT 

BEST RATES FOR 
CENTRAL LOCATIONS! 

SPRING BREAK 1993 
500' GULF OF MEXICO BEACH for 
Volley Ball, swimming & other 
Beach Sports .. . 2 fresh water 
pools .. . ON SITE SECURITY .. .Travel 
agency In lobby for Mexico and 
other destinations. PrIces begin 
at $100 per night for four per
sons. ~ sectJRI1Y 0Ef'09T 

South Padre Island 
TROP\CAL =1100 

Condominium Services, Inc. 1-21().761-1100 

1-800-221-5218 '[ P.O. Box 2100 S 
...... ,.. ...... TX 71517 South Padre Island, TX 78597 ake a pring Break reality 

---.:... ____ L-_____ -.:.... ___ ~ check. Trash the trappings 
.>~ of winter and school, and 
-.,'- don the warmth of a 

~~.l_da_~ ~~ island. Next, slip into _, _ __ . the rippin' blue waters 
of South Padre. Soak 
up the sun on our 34 

BEACH RESORT HOTEL miles of white sand 
100 Padre Boulevard South Padre Island beaches. Our 

playground has beach 
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL PACKAGES! * volleyball, sand castle 

"THE 
DREAM 
IS STILL 
A DREAM ... 
THE DREAM 
DEFERRED" 
thursday, January 21, 1993 
7:30 pm, Main Lounge, IMU 

f oU!lllJl If you are a person with a d.sabillty who requires reasonable 
\QJlV 1!D accommodatlons In order to partlclpate in .his program. 

ple~se contact University lecture Committee at 335·3255. 

800-531-7405 US 800.292-7506 TX 210.781.5401 building contests and .....,... .. _ av__ lots of really cool ~ 
--------;;;;.;;;;.;;,;;;;,,;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;...--------. entertainment. ~ii;r .... 

THIS IS SPRING BREAI. THIS COULD BE YOU. ~:~~~i~~~~~~~~~~e ~~d ~ 
partying with our sensational And save some real chump change 

Fiesta Plaza at the toot of the bridge 
I P.O. Sox 3470 410 Padre Blvd. South Padre 

Island, TX 78597 
1 .... 111-711. 

RENTING BEACH HOUSES AND CONDOS 
ON SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

night life. And we Party Smart on (up to 50 percenll) on select 
South Padre so you won't fall off airlines. Southwest, American and 
the deep end. If you're in the mood Continental serve The Valley 
for a real fiesta; just drive 20 International Airport in Harlingen. 
minutes for a diversion In Mexico. 
Centralized island accommodations 
fit any budget. Call the Visitors 
Bureau for a color brochure on 

~~=:!!::::~~~~~~~~~~::=_=:::~~ hotels, motels, and condos. 

Gttthe ba,t facrs an discounts fo, you and 
you, [,iends by calling SOUlh Pad,t Island 
FREE! 

1-800-343-2388 
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liLobbying ban in new ethics law 
loses land battle \00 broad,' legal opinion states Monroe Co~~ 

Mike Clower The plans brought an immediate 
and Huyser ,15.4 million in dam
ape. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

t DES MOINES-A two-year ban 
on state officials taking lobbying 

.jobs, a key part of the state's new 
ethics law, -cannot be juatified
and likely violatel the right of 
free, speech, a legal opinion said 

.... y. 
!h'! -{r..,,;a .>pinion certain to spark 
;;'rie~ ethics debate at tbe 

.Legislature, Attorney General 
Bonnie Campbell said the law is 
too broad and probably would fail 
if challenpd in court. 
• "We conclude that the ban on all 
lobbyina' would violate the United 

,States Constitution," the opinion 
declared. 
. Almost all employees of state 

I "government - including clerical 
, workers - are covered by the 

: )' 'prohibition. The opinion said 
I restrictions on lobbying must be 
I : p,arrower. 

on lobbying by all former officials 
and employees were challenpd 
in a court of law, a court would 
likely rule that the ban is uncon
stitutional: the opinion said. 

-A two-year ban on all lobbying 
by all former officials and 
empIoyeee is not 'cloaely drawn' 
in furtherance of a compelling 
state interest,· said the opinion, 
written by Julie Pottorff, a spe
cial aaaistant to Campbell. 

Almost immediately the debate 
over the ethics law reignited. 

"I personally didn't support the 
two-year ban, - said Sen. Donald 
Gettings, D-Ottumwa, head of 
the Senate Ethics Committee. "I 
don't think you ought to deny 
people the right to have a job.· 

Rep. Dorothy Carpenter, R· Weat 
Des Moines, who heads the 
Houae Ethics Committee, said 
lawmakers should tighten the 
law but leave it on the boob. 

The Houae and Senate ethics 
committees met Wednesday to 

begin considering rrriliona in the 
law, and the "revolving door" 
ban was certain to be among 
thoae coDlidered. 

The opinion wamed that courta 
repeatedly have held that lobby
ing is a lecitimate exerclae ~ free 
speech rights and any reatric
tiona on thoae rights must be 
c:arefu11y drawn. 
, PuttinJ a blanket ban on every
one working in state government 
doesn't meet that teat, the opin
ion from Campbell's oftlce said. 
The opinion does not have the 
foree of law, but it meaDI the 
attorney general would he 
unlikely to defend the law if it 
were challenged. The opinion 
virtually uaures a lepl chal
lenge will be filed . 

The Legislature enacted the ban 
becauae of complaints that law
makers could aid apecial interest 
groupe wbiJe they were in oftlce 
and then pt well-paid lobbying 
jobs after they retire. .: ~ "It is our opinion that, if the ban 

-, ------------~~------~-----------
, 1 . 

• (ampuI Bible FeIIowthlp will spon
sor a Bible discussion tilled "With 
l'rMiege Comes Responsibility" at 
6:30 p.m. at Danforth Chapel, near 
the Union. 
.Actlon For Abortion Rl&hts will hold 
• general meeting and do committee 
work at 7 p.m. In the Minnesota 
Room of the Ullloll . 

""""1"1#1,_ 
PoLICE 
: Shane ThompIon, 20, 1107 E. Bur
lington St., was charged with oper
Iting without ~sting proof of finan
cial responsibility on Jan. 19 at 2:08 
p.m. 

terry Woodmantee, 36, 224 S. Lucas 
~t., was charged with public intox
ication at 300 S. Gilbert st. on Jan. 19 
at 9:46 p.m. 

I : !'atrlcla kinney, 19, 449 Taft Speed
I way S.E" Apt. Bl , was charged with 

/>perating while Intoxicated at the 

I
I corner of Highway 6 and Sycamore 

Street on Jan. 20 at 2:19 a.m. 
Scott CIarIc, 22, 50S E. Burlington 

St., Apt. 4A, was Charged with oper
( aling while intoxicated at 500 S. 

Clinton St. on Jan . 20 at 12:06 a.m. 
I Bmet !'ubn, 86, Coralville, was 
r 'Charged with second-offense oper
t ating while inlOlcicaled al Ihe corner 
I of Rochester Avenue and Scott 

BIJOU 
aFeed 7 p.m . 
aThe Mak of Fu Muchu 9 p.m. 

RADIO 

.WSUI (AM 910) - The Iowa Radio 
Project with UI 's Dan Coffey presenls 
"Inlerspecles Court, " 11 :30 a.m. 
Speaker's Corner with Commissioner 
of U.S. Customs Service Carol Boyd 
Hallett discussing "Passing Customs: 
A. Look Behind the Scenes," noon . 

dSUI (FM 91.7)- The NHK Sym' dlUI (fM '9.7) - Sound Off with 
phony: Tadaaki Otaka conducts Tom Hudson, 4-6 p.m.; New Direc-
Elgar's first symphony, 7 p.m. tions, 6-9 p.m. 

$75. 
Doa at Iarp - Rose Ramsey, 1220 

Village Road, fined $10. 

District 
Drlvlns with revoIced Ikence -

John Wilkins, 601 Fox Trail , prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 9 at 2 p.m.; 
Brian Humslon, Washington , Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 9 at 2 
p.m. 

Operatlns without proof of financial 
retpOnIIblllty - Shane Thompson, 
1107 E. Burlington St. Preliminary 
hearing sel for Jan . 29 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Scott Clark, 50S E. Bur
lington St., Apt. 4A, preliminary 
hearing set for Jan. 20 at 2 p.m.; 
Elmer Panknen, Coralville, prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 9 at 2 p.m .; 
Patricia Kinney, 449 Taft Speedway, 
Apt. Bl, preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 9 at 2 p.m. 

MY botti of Iowa City on Jan 14, 
GIauc:Ia .".. and Irian Scoain 

both of Iowa City on Jan 15. 
~ Schmidt and Michael Ruplinser 

both of Coralville on Jan. 19. 

DIVORCES 
Harold Mc:E\derry MIll Tracy Mc:EI

derry both of Iowa City on Jan. 14. 
kent Prater and J- Prater Edin

burg, III. and Coralville, respectively, 
on Jan. 13. 

Carolyn Thoman MIll )oIeph Thoman 
of Coralville and Cedar Falls, respec
tively, on Jan 12. 

Valerie Gavin MIll Matthew Gavin 
both of Iowa City on Jan. 12. 

Susan Gubemat and Stephen 0IIedd 
both of Iowa City on Jan. 12. 

Rita RDM MIll Kent RON of Iowa Oty 
and Ames, respectively, on Jan. 12. 

Boulevard on Jan. 20 at 5 :54 p.m. Compiled by Mary Ger • ., 

Complied by Thomas Wanat MARRIAGE APPLICA TIONS 
Magistrate 

BIRTHS 

I'ubIk intoxication - Jerry Wood
mansee, 224 S. Lucas St., fined $25. 

Theft, fifth depee - Richard Pol
lock, Coralville, fined $25. 

Theft (poIIeMion of stolen property) 
- Richard Pollock, Coralville, fined 
$25. 

Dltorderty house - Zachary Incan
dela, 630 S. Capitol St. , Apt. 213, 
fined $15. 

jennifer Hancock MIll Gtepy 
Hanten of Clearlake, Iowa and Coral
ville, respectively, on Jan. 11 . 

IW'en liner. and DouaIaa Wallen 
of Iowa City and Lamont, Iowa, 
respectively, on Jan. 11 . 

Karen Rodrobe MIll MlcI\IIeI Bed
man both of Iowa City on Jan. 11 . 

Ella Caroline to Margaret and 
Herbert Kistler, on Jan . 12. 

Malpret Maureen to Maureen and 
George Emodl, on Jan. 12. 

DEATHS 

Drlvlns under .....,ensIon - Lalnie 

1
1 Avenson, North Liberty, fined $50. 

Theft, fourth-dear" - Lynette I Wright, 522 S. Van Buren St., fined 

Chanda GriHlel and Bradley Shel
man of Crawfordsville, Iowa and 
Winfield, Iowa, respectively, on Jan. 
13. 

Sara Mehlln and David Anolk both 
of Iowa City on Jan. 14. 

Christv NIIf!tzINn MIll )oIeph O'le-

GoldIe Mc:MaIlUl died Jan . 16 at 
the age of 99 fO,IIowing a long illness. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Goldie McManus Memorial Fund, 
to be used for stroke research. 

I 
l GREAT VALUES 

Over one-half million dollars 
of quality merchandise at 
LOW Prices. We would rather 
sell them than count them! 

120 E. Washington St. 
Downtown 
Iowa City 
338-1142 

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION 
Sale ends Jan. 30th 

$500,000 STOCK REDUCTION SALE! 
Every item reduced 20% to 70% 

All Sale Merchandise is from our regular inventoty 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
Hart Schaffner at Marx, 

Christian Dior, Austin Reed, 
Hunter Haig. Cant, Woolrich, 

B.D. Baggies, Cross Creek 

Regu1arly $295 to $525 
Chrlatlan DIor, Austin Reed, Hart 
Schaffner &t Marx &t Hunter Hlig 

ALL $ 
\. SUITS 100 OFF 

ENTIRE STOCI< 
SPORT COATS 

V30FF 

20th - Wedneeday, 9-3(}.9:00 
21st- Thllrllday, 9:3().9:OO 
22nd - Friday, 9:JG.5:30 

23rd - Saturday, 9-3(}.S:OO 
24th - Sunday' 12-4 

25th - Monday, ~3(}.9:00 

.~.afiil] 

~darly $20.00-$35.00 
ALL SILK TIES 

Large ~ 
Group .... ":}--

Regularly $275.00-$350.00 
, OVERCOATS 

Entire 
Stock $19900 

GREAT SELECI10N 
• Over 1000 Suill &t ~ Coall 
• Over 750 Ore. .. sIacb 
• Over 1000 Ore. ShlttI 
• Over 1000 n. 
• Over lOOOveralala .. RIIUtaleta 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 
40% OFF 

DRESS AND 
CASUAL SIAO<S 

30% OFF 
(lll ,\IIII{'\II(),II{II--()IIIII{SAI«)Sr 

Shoes, socks, bells, 
underwear" gloves I I 

ENTIRE STOCI< 
DRESS SHIRTS 

ENTIRE STOCI< 
SWEATERS 

30% OFF 30% OFF AL~30%OFF 
J:I{I \1I1{S ... "(H \111 't \11 \.S\\'I \I{ '-,1'\( I IS:-;" 

) 

Associated Press c:la.Ib between the county and Jim 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Huayer, owner of the coal company 

Supreme Court on Wednesday and a subsidiary, Star Coal. 
Itruck down a judgment of more Court records said the company 
than '15 million against Monroe was running a strip mining opera
County ofti.ciala fighting with a tion and a modest landfill accept
coal company over land UIe. ing coal byproducts. Huyser 

The court said local officials had wanted to expand the landfill "to 
"undisputed right to reasonably counteract the impact of Ouctuat
rerulate land u.e within tbe ing coal prices: the court said . 
county. • "Iowa Coal's plans did not proceed 

unnoticed by Monroe County reai-
The c1iapute is between Iowa Coal dents and its board of IUpervi

Co. and Monroe County officials. sors,' the court said. County offi
They are tighting over the com- cials 8Wif\)y hired a land uae 
pany's plana to increaae profits by planner who drafted a zoning 
combining its strip m.ining opera- ordinance, which they adopted. 
tion with a solid waste landfill. The coal company filed suit, say-

"The company's zeal in pursuing ing the zoning ordinance 
the ~nture was exceeded only by amounted to illep1ly pre\'fJnting 
the eounty's • .-d in enacting a uae of the property. A lower court 
zoning ordinance to restrict it," agreed and awarded the company 

The county appealed , saying, 
among otber things, that the 
award exceeded the county's con
stitutionallimit on debts. 

The high court agreed, noting that 
there was liWe criticism of the 
aubetance of the zoning ordinance 
and fault was found only in the 
apeed with which it was enacted. 

The zoning ordinance didn't com
pletely block the company'l ability 
to run a Itrip mine, the court 
noted. 

-Sere, Iowa Coal'. reaervee are 
still acceasible: the court said, 
'"I'he profitability of their recovery 
turns as much, if not more, on 
market economics than any reg
ulation imposed by the county. 

"'ll1e regulation at issue here in 
no way prevents Iowa Coal from 
mining as before: the court said. 

Informant's identity to remain secret 
Mike Glover 
ASSOCiated Press 

DES MOINES - A police infor
mant who provided challenpd 
evidence doesn't have to be identi
fied, the Iowa Supreme Court 
ruled Wednesday. 

Three IU8pected drug offenders 
said they had the right to chal
lenge the informant's evidence and 
couldn't do so because they didn't 
know who it was. The high court 
conceded the potential of error. 

"We cannot expect complete accu
racy in preliminary police investi
gations: the court said, saying 
~one.t miltakes~ shouldn't block 
an investigation, 

In the case, a confidential infor
mant told police that Richard 
Robertson and Kevin and Tamara 

Cornwell were dealing in drugs 
from their West Des Moines 
homes. 

Using that infonnation, officers 
went to court and got a aearch 
warrant and aeized evidence that 
led to the filing of drug charges. 
The three said some infonnation 
the informant supplied to police 
was wrong and sought to examine 
the source. 

Their aoaJ in challenging the 
informant was to block uae of 
evidence police seized by invali
dating the aearch warrant. The 
high court conceded it was walking 
a thin line. 

"To be weighed against the infor
mer's privilege, however, is the 
defendant's right to prepare and 
preaent a meaningful defenae,
the court said. 

1lle three had claimed that the 
only way they could determine if 
police had told the truth in _k
ing the search warrant - and to 
ascertain if an informant actually 
existed - was to pt the name, 

The court said there had been no 
evidence that police had commit
ted peljury. -SOme quantum of 
evidence of pouible police peljury 
muat be shown before disclosure 
can be required: the court said. 
The court said the three hadn't 
given any solid evidence that was 
the case. 

"We have previously noted that 
we have considerable hesitancy to 
accept this perjury 8l'JJUDlent: the 
court said. "Even if we accept as 
true the defendant's claim that 
falae ltatements were made, theae 
appear to be honest miata.kea, or 
errors negligently made at moat." 

Adequate translation provided during murder trial 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Supreme Court today rejected a 
Laotian refugee's claim that an 
inadequate translator hu.rt his 
ability to understand what was 
happening in his murder trial. 

The high court conceded that 8 
defendant must be able to under
stand court proceedings to receive 
a fair trial but said many accom
modations were made for Kham-

feuand Thongvanb. 
He was convicted in a Webster 

County trial in 1984 of 1ri11ing an 
elderly Laotian refugee. He was 
given a life term in prison. He 
appealed, claiming he didn't get a 
simultaneoua translation of the 
trial and that made the proceed
ings unfair, 

The high court noted that during 
the trial, participants wors micro
phones that transmitted their 
words to a translator, wbo relayed 
them to Thongvanb. As an addi-

tional safeguard, the court noted 
that the refugee spoke some Engl. 
ish, understanding about a third of 
a normal conversation. 

His attorneys had instructed him 
to nudge them if be became con
fused . 

The judge sittinJ for the trial had 
agreed to call a recess in the 
proceedings if that happened so 
attorneys could clear away any 
confusion, the court said. 

The Crisis Center needs 
FOOD BANK AND 

CRISIS INTERVENTION 
VOLUNTEERS 

Feel gcx>d about being able to help someone ... 
Training starts Januruy 26 

351·0140 

ul. 
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Clinton faces mixed bag of economic news 
Jude SunderbrudI 
Business Editor 

After reportinc on buain.a i8wee 
at TA. Daily JOWGII for eome time 
now, I've Jeamed ODe thinr tor 
certain: you can alway. find two 
economiBt8 or buaiMMpeople who 
will oIfer euctJ, oppoaite opiniooa, 
DO matter what the illue. 

In thiI new column, I hope to huh 
out 80me of the many different 
argumenta and OpiniOll8 on the 
more COIltroftnrial bum:- and 
ec:onomic iallues of our day. 

While you may not find the 
inIiIbtful financial analyaia of, 
18Y, a Itockbroker dodging 8 
charging bull in 8 room full of 
glau figurinee, hopefully thi.e col-

With the formalit:ies out of the 
way, wby don't we move on to the 
isaue on everyone'. mind: the 
Clinton t.ran.ition. 

DecWo .... cIecbloa. , •• 
President Clinton facel a difficult 

challenp: he baa to guide the 
economy out of receeaion, cut the 
deficit and provide for long-term 

Clinton's team learned the federal 
government deficit will be teu. of 
billioDl of dollan higher than 
previoua1y reported. 

According to Narayana Kocherla-
1tota, m ... iatant profeaeor of 
eoooomicl, the improving economy 
ia good news for C1in'ton. 

"He won't have to stimulate the 

"There are so many things that are locked in 
anyway that there's not much you can do in the 
first year." 

Steve Williamson, UI economics professor 

umn will offer a different look at I!l'Owth - all at the same time_ economy through the UIe of flscaI 
the world of bUlinees other than While Clinton wu known in Ark- policy,. he said. 
what moet ne_papers print: dry, anaaa poUtics u 8 compromiaer While he may not have to increue 
factual storiea, which incidentally, who tried hiI!I beat to pleue moat spending to spur the economy on, 
I've been known to write in the everyone, hill new office providel Clinton baa indicated be still 
put him with the ultimate challenge: want8 to spend $25-$30 billion OD 

In' the c:omine montha n.J try to placating the furious criel of tranBportation projects for roada 
aplore 8 lot of different iIIuea - ueorted special interetlt I!l'OUpl and bridges. 
eftrythi.ug from which credit card when he triea to cut into their Steve Williamson, 8 viaiting eco-
trape to .void to the impliCStiOllB pi_ of the budpt pie. DOmiCS profe8BOr from Canada, 
of the European Community's In the put aeveral weeks Clinton agreed with hiI!I colleague that the 
intea'ration. If you'd lib to com- and his tranlition team bave spending iI!In't really needed, but 
ment 011 any of the columns, go ~ived a mixed bag of economic added that it could be worthwhile 
ahead and drop me a line at the DJ new. u varioUi roverument agen- if the money iB spent on these 
DewlI'OODl, 201N Communicatiorul ciea iIIued end-of-the-year reporta. types of infrastructure invelt-
Center. On the up side, consumer aaIes ment8. 

While I can't promi.e your picked up dramatically during the -rcthey're intended for long-term 
wiBht8 will Ind up with top- holiday II88BOn, helping to further growth they're a good idea, but if 
billing nut week, I would like to nudge the economy in its thus-far they're just for a short-term Iti
bear your opinions. feeble recovery. On the down side, mulUl, they are probably unnecea-

,... ______ -'-~ ______________ ., aary: he said. 

While many agree with these 
opinions, in harder-hit parta of the Poll shows majority of Iowans country the answers aren't 80 
black and white. 

the wake-up call didn't start ring
ing until it wu too late. 

'!be New Enaland area of the 
country, which enjoyed an ec0-
nomic renaiuance duriog tbe 
19808, wu hit hard by the moet 
recent economic downturn. 

Laura Kent, manapr of the Grea
ter Hartford, Conn., Chamber of 
Commerce, laid the initial etape 
of the recesaion were devastating 
to her state. 

"Iteortoflmocked Connecticut off 
its feet, · she laid. 

Kent laid the receaaion fon:ed a 
loug-overdue reetructuring of the 
financial eervicee and defenee NC
ton. Despite the many problema 
thia caused, she'. optimistic about 
the future. 

"I think we're gom, to come out of 
the rec:euion .lower than the reat 
of the COUDtry, but I think we're 
ping to come ou t of it BtroIJlfflT, · 
she said. 

Perhaps Clinton could take a note 
from the independent governor of 
Connecticut, Lowell Weicker. The 
maverick politician held the line 
on an initially unpopular income 
tax initiative that led to a decrease 
in eome corporate tax rates. 

While controversial, Kent said the 
change ill paying off. 

"Buically, he's made this a 
friendly place for busioe8B," Kent 
laid. 

Acrose the COUDtry in California, 
enough problema aiet that 80Iving 
them could be a full-time job for 
Clinton. 

Accordine to Mike Marrando of 
the California Trade and Com
merce Agency, hiI!I state is still 
mired in receBBion. 

. supporting year ... round dog races Rqlonal problema 
Clinton faces another challenge 

that the national preae hu largely 
ignored in recent monthe: different 
regioDl of the country are recover
ing at very different paces, a fact 
that could complicate the new 
president's plans. 

"We have yet to come out of it," 
he laid. 

But like Kent, Marrando ia opti
miatic about the future. He said 
the more pro-environmental 
stance of the Clinton administra
tion could be a boon to a state that 
pioneered many clean-up technolo
gies. 

, 
. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - A m$rity of 

Iowans 88y the .tate'l dog racing 
tr&cu ahould be permitted to 
operate year-round, a Dew poll 

operators have uked the Iowa 
Racing and Gaming Commi8Bion 
to allow it to conduct year-round 
racing. 

: 88YI. 
• The copyright lJft MoiM' Regis. 

The track now offers six months 
of fall and winter racing, and 
officials 88y a longer aeuon il its 
only chance for survival. 

kr Iowa Poll 1&,. 52 percent or 
• Iowans 88y they favor year-round 

dog racing. Thirty-nine percent 
oppoee it, and the rest are unde
cided. 

The i8Bue or year-roUDd racing 
baa pitted dog track operators in 
Waterloo and Dubuque in one of 
the hottelt feuda in the Iowa 
gambling industry. Faced with 
declining attendance and wager
ing, Waterloo Greyhound Park 

Officials at the Dubuque track, 
which now operates during the 
six months that the Waterloo 
track is cloeed, are adamantly 
oppoaed to the Waterloo proposal. 
Physical improvementa for cold
weather racing would COlt them 
$800,000, Dubuque officials 88y. 

tntimately, the head-to-head 
competition between dog tracks 
90 miles apart would doom them 
both, they argue. 

UNIUERSITY OF 10WR STUDENT RSSOCIRTION 
announces that the following special 

offers are a/so available with your 

Hawkeye EHpress Card 

Save 10% on all general books· 
at 

oj University·Book·Stores 
1_ ""'.-1.1 Unloo!·li .. kh Sdm<. s.o.. 
Unl .. n'l'/ 01 1_, Iowa Cky, Iowa suo 

1 Free taco 
with any 

purchase of 
$2.99 or more. 

TACO JOHarS. 
The Good Taste Place ,. 

ill I ... m ., I ... em 
m 1111 .... , I ... CITY 

114 m ... ST .• CUaLIllLE 

We regret that these participa~ were not 
printed on the card! 

00N1T FORGET TO TAKE 4PVANTAGE 
OF THE SAVINGS! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

m~~~~ CREDIT UNION 
WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 

In many ways Iowa W88 insulated 
from many effects of the latest 
racellion, according to Bob Quick, 
executive vice president of the 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Com
merce. 

Quick said Iowa was ready 
because the 8hake-oUt receslion of 
the early 1980s drove out many 
weak bUlinesses and forced Iowa's 
indUitries to rebuild themselves 
for the future. 

-rc you want to talk about lOme
thing that woke the state up, that 
W88 it: he said. 

Unfortunately, for 80me regionl 

·Cleaning up the environment is 
going to be big business,· he 
predicted. 

Whatever people's hopes may be, 
Clinton faces a difficult road in the 
days ahead 88 he tries to reform a 
system that has been left largely 
on autopilot lince the New Deal of 
the 1930s. 

'"l'here are 80 many things that 
are locked in anyway that there's 
not much you can do in the first 
year,n said visiting Profe8BOr Wil
liamson. 

"Two Cent' Worth · appear, 
Thursday, in The Daily Iowan. 

University of Iowa Student 
Associa1i.on General Elections 
February 15 and 16, 1993 

Be a Part of the Graduate and 
Eto~onalStudentSe.naw! 

Interested Graduate and Professional Students 
need only submit a letter of intent at the 
University Box Office. IMU 

Constituencies are as follows: 

Medicine -12 
Law -6 
Dentistry - 3 
Graduate - 54· 

*For more infonnation regarding graduate constituencies or any 
questions, p!easecontactthe Office of Campus Programs, 145IMU, 
at 335-3059 or your Departmental Office. 

Letters of intent are due no later than noon on 
February 1. 1993. at the University Box Office. 

Seals wiD be awartkd on afirst-comt,first-5m)e bmis. 
Sponsored by Student Elections Board. 

• Credit Union Checking 
Costs Less and Bams More: 
- Interest paid on $750 

minimum balance 
- No service charge with 

$200 minimum balance 

• CUM - 24 Hour Automatic 

Teller Machine access! e I 
nationwide ~ 

-lnstantAccountTransaetions 
&: Updates via your 
Touchtone Telephone 
24 Hours a Day 

Iowa City Townc:rest Coralville Solon 
339-1000 339·1030 339·1020 644-3020 

500 Iowa Ave 2525 Muscatine Ave 604 5th St. 210 Main St. 

Touehtone'l\iller: (319) 339-1040 - Iowa Wats: 1 

~ .. --~------- -' . 

For Abortion Rights 

20th Anniversary of 

Roe V Wad 
Friday, January 22nd 

PENTACREST 12:15 101 eSB u_u .. ....-

Mary NeullL8wlw.
State Representative c 

wuis Katz, 

Minnette Doderer, 
State Representative 
Carol Wallace. AFAR 

Donna Flayhan, AFAR 
8unita Mehta 

Emma Goldman Clinic 

Quad Cities Physician . 
Clara Oleson, 

Iowa City Activist 

SWITZERLAND SPRINGBREAK', 
SPECTACULAR ;00 

March 22·29, 1993 
t., ' 

o Roundtrip air from Chicago to Zurich 

$799~ o Private motorcoach transfer to Interlaken 
o 6 nights at a 4 star Swiss Hotel 
o Continental Breakfast each morning 

per ,~ o City Sightseeing Tour 
o Welcome drink upon arrival 
• Optional daily sightseeing excursions 

person ~~ 

+ $18 ta'i: • Optional ski packages 

1·800·274-4692 . ., 

5herts 
University Travel Center 

Room cc 302 'M 

Gel'lltll Hospilal • 
Iowa City, Iowa, 522~ 
(319) 35U611 

". 
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Iowa vs. Minnesota 
1 p.m. Sunday, January 24 

D.A.R.E. DAY IV 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
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Johnson County Sheriff Dept; 
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Nation & World 

I President ready 'to face hard truths, take strong steps' 
I Terence Hunt 

I\ssociated Press 

I : WASHINGTON-WilliamJefl"er
loa Clinton WIUI inaugurated the I 42nd resident of the United 

Wedneeday in a 8UJl8-
p,Jaj!It!II.eremony at the Capitol, 
UJherinIJ in a new generation of 
~ership and pledginr to "face 
hard truths and take strong 
~ .. 

lDheriting a weak economy, a $4 
trillion federal debt and a galaxy 
of tickliBh foreign-policy crises, 
Clinton called for national renewal 
'but acknowledged, "It will not be 
'eUy; it will require aacrifice. - He 
lJ!8Cified none in his inaugural 

, addrellll, leaving that for later. 
, Clinton used the word change 11 
times, and promised his Democra« administration would end the 

O::~dlock and drift" of govern
~ ::ment. 

I: It WIUI a day of emotional celebra
, t\PIl and colorful pageantry. Pen
: Dlylvania Avenue waa lined with 
I well-wi8her8 a8 the Clintons 
I walked several blocks of the 
I parade route to their new home at 
, the White House. 
: ; Outaoing President Bush, denied 
: (IM'COnd term by a restive elec:to
, rate demanding change, watched 
: stoically lUI Clinton WIUI sworn in 
' by Chief JU8tice William 

Rehnquist. Suddenly an ex
, president, Bush stepped forward 
: to shake his SUCC8880r'S hand. 
, Afterward, Bush flew home to I: Houston, ending a quarter century 
: of public service and 12 yeara of 
: Republican rule in the White 

House. 
At 46, Clinton is the nation's third 

: youngest pre8ident and the first of 
, the postwar Baby Boom genera
, tion to sit in the White Houae. 

Bush, perhaps the last president 
of the World War II generation, 

: was the fourth oldest chief execu
I : tive when he was 8worn in at 64. 
\ In hi8 speech, remarkable for its 
\ brevity at 14 minute8, Clinton 
\ saluted Bush but lamented the 

: etste of the nation. 
: :"Raiaed in unrivaled prosperity, 
, we inherit an economy still the 
: world's 8trongest but weakened by 

bilaineBl failures, stagnant wages, 
increlUling inequality and deep 
divisions among our people, - Clin-

: ton said. He decried the high coats 
I; of health care, the scourge of crime 
t' and the hardships suffered by 

, milliona of poor children. 
\ But the mood was anything but 
( IOlemn around the new president. 
( . Cheers, whistles and applause 

( : awelled from the 250,000 people at 

I
: the Capitol, bathed in bright sun
o shine in a winter chill. Around the 
, world, countleea millions paused to 

watch the ceremony. 
The day was draped in expecta

I tiona that Clinton would move 

} 
quickly with an economic program 
- and more slowly perhaps to 

, recast U.S. policies involving inter
l national crise8 in Somalia and 
( Iraq, Haiti and Bosnia. 

Unteeted in foreign affain, Clin
ton WIUI forceful in expressing his 
resolve. 

"When our vital intereate are 
chaI1enged, or the will and consci
ence of the international commun
ity defied, we will act - with 
peacefu1 diplomacy when poaaible, 
with force when necessary. The 
brave Americans 8erving our 
nation in the Persian Gulf, in 
Somalia, and wherever else they 
stand are testaments to our 
reaolve.-

With U.S. warplanes flying over 
Iraq, Clinton WIUI the first pre8i
dent 8ince Richard Nixon to take 
oftice with American troops on 
combat duty. Iraq appeared to be 
abiding by the ceue-tire it offered 
Clinton but there WIUI a fresh 
chaI1enge, aa Baghdad promised to 
rebuild a factory devastated by a 
U.S. cruise miasile attack. 

The inaugural parade waa still 
under way aa the Senate con
firmed the nominations of key 
members of Clinton's Cabinet: 
Warren Christopher, secretary of 
state; Les Aspin at defense, and 
Lloyd Bentsen at treaaury. 

In his last hours lUI a private 
ciWen, Clinton stayed up until the 
early hours of Wednesday talking 
with Vice Preaident-to-be Al Gore 
about the days ahead. "I didn't get 
much sleep,- Clinton told lawmak
ers at a Capital luncheon. He 
raised his glaas to toast "a new 
partnership in America's govern
ment." 

Houae Speaker Thomaa Foley 
pledged cooperation from congres
sional Democrats. -We will match 
your proposals with our 8trong 
effort to move the country toward 
fundamental change.-

At 11:58 a .m., two minutes ahead 
of schedule, Clinton raised his 
right hand and recited the simple 
36-word oath used by George 
Waahington and every American 
president thereafter. With his left 
hand on a King James Bible given 
by his grandmother, he pledged 
"to preserve, protect and defend 
the Constitution. to 

The president took his oath aa 
William Jefferson Clinton, 
eschewing for the moment his 
trademark "Bill.· 

Clinton grabbed Gore in an bear 
hug after Gore recited the vice 
presidential oath. After his own 
swearing in, Clinton kissed his 
wife, Hillary Rodham Clinton, and 
12-year-old daughter, Chelsea, 
and scooped them up in a family 
hug, "I love you," he whispered, 

Clinton, in a dark suit, waa no 
fashion match for Hillary Clinton 
- wearing a cadet blue wool coat 
and matching hat. As they strolled 
part of the crowded parade route, 
the Clintons walked without coats 
- but Hillary Clinton kept on her 
striking hat. 

Marching units from every state 
- including 8ix bands from Clin
ton's Arkansas - paraded noisily 
down Pennsylvania Avenue from 
the Capitol to the White Houae. 
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AIIocMted Prell 

Praident and HUlary Clinton wave as they walk down Pennsylvania 
Avenue In Washinpon duri", the inaupral parade. 

Campus Bible Fellowship 
Thursdays, 6:30 pm 
Danforth Chapel 
(near the Union) 

: Donn 
ibIe Studies 

throughout 
theweekJ 

· Jan. 22 
Weekend ActIylUet: 

Prophecy Movie: 
"'Yean of the Beaat" 

: . Jan. 30 
I. : lI'eb. 5, 8 
i· : 1I'eb. 13 

RoUer SbtiDg In Cedar Raplu 
Retreat. lOuth of WIlUamIburg 
Valentine'. Banquet 

I 
I 
I 
I 

CBP 
""liQlII'e·. 

For info: 337-6830: 351-7777 

The day's finale: 11 inaugural 
balls spread around the city in 
muaeuma, hotels and arenas. 

Clinton's inauguration marked a 
dramatic change in the nation'8 
political compaas. Clinton prom-

iIed to put government to work to 
101ve America's problems. Bush, 
and Ronald Reagan before him, 
tried to restrict government's 
hand. 

-We know we have to face hard 

CREW CUP RIGHT 
Tonight Only! 

at 

• Discount drawsl 
• 2 for 1 Vodka Lemonadesl 
• Welcome back celebration I 

Start the '93 school year in style! 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
c:!J SPECIALS ~ 

A STUDIO 
ORIGINAL 

mntIJlIHJm 
MlH roo1Y FOOlSS 

~IOO$$ 
YOOrMTm I 

t'fHESE SP£CW. VALUESNIE OM.Y GOOD MIOUCJt fURlM I., Itt3 

Hours: OLD 
cAPITa 
CENTER 
351-5044 

234-5960 

Sidewalk Sales 

Motorcycle 

~ 
Jackets 
lnaedible 
Low Price 

$99 

21,22.23 

Moda means style. Whatever your 
style, classic or oonlempOr8l'y, 
Moda Americana provides a quality 
selection of affordable fashiCII, shoes, 
and accessorieI for Men &: Women. 

trutha and take strong stepa," 
Clinton said. "But we have not 
done 10. Instead, we have drifted, 
and that drifting haa eroded our 
rellOurcee, fractured our economy 
and shaken our confidence.· 

CURRENT EVENT INFORMATION 

CO2 Uruvenlty Box Office TIcket 
Sal., 

COl Upcoming Bljou FIlms 
COol Scope ConcertJ 
C05 Unaversity Thea"es Performances 
C06 School 0( Music Programs 
C07 UI Dance Dtpanm~lt 
COB Handl.r AuditorIum Perfonnaoctj 
COO Museum 0( An Exhib,u and Evenu 
CIO UIHC Modical Museum Exhlbiu 

and Events 
CII IMU Arts and Crafts ~nttr Classes 
CI2 Riverbank Art fair 
C\3 Wrlter's WoOOhop Rtadings 
C14 Universiey Lecture Committee 
CI5 Women's Resource and Action 

~t., Programs 
CI7 Unlvenley Counseling Service 

Program 
CI9 What', Happening at the Universlty 

0( 10\\19 Hospitals and amlcs 
C20 Roglmadon Dtadlintj 
C22 Unlvmiry Travel Outings 
C2l Re<:~donal SHvice Le..ons 
CH R.eai.matlon (0' Intramural Events 
C26 Outdoor ~J\Ier Progt1lmmins 
C27 Home<:omlng 
C28 Riverfest 
C29 Unlvenlry Holiday/Break Houn 
00 Bu>inea and LI~ral Am 

Placement Ofl'ke Semanars 
Cli Men', Sports Evenu 
Cl2 Women's Sports Events 
03 Oraduate Entrance Exam Deadlintj 
Cl4 Health Iowa Proatams 
Cl5 Career Events Calendar 
Cl6 Pa .. nt's Weekend 

* Ask for tapes by number. * 

I 
I 
1 
1 

"you're taking one of th ...... 
taka Kaplan fI,..L W. teach you 
.xactly what the laal cover. 8nd 
show you the tnl taking ___ 
gla. you'll1Hd to ICOI'8 your bHL 
No one !aile,," you to think like 
the ... 1 rneIcan be_then I<JipIm 

--------Plea .. ,and me mora Informilion 
on the following exam.: D I 
o SAT o ACT O DAT 

O MCAT O GMAT O GRE 
o LSAT 0 NClEX 

1 .. ---------------
I~--------------
I~~~----------
I~' ________ T_~ __ __ 

1 a...-...._. 
1 338-2588 
I sa Eo Wul*laton ..... -

Iowa CIty, .... !I22oiIO 

IKAPLAN 
L lIIa_ .... _....-- • --------_ .. 

H/t'S a charmer, full of daring acrobatic:., good
natured clowning, exceptionally fine music and 
gorgeous costumes and sets," -San Francisco Examiner 

SUPPORTED BY HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AIID TIlE flAnONAl ENDOWMENT fOR THE ARTS 

50% youth discount! 
UI students receive a 20% discounl 
on all Hancher eventS and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation 

Call 319/335-1160 
i~0800i:HANCIHaER 

CHER 
I:, 
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!: Viewpoints 
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A long,standing 
tradition 
When I first came to the UI, I went through thoee memorable 
orientation days for new students. Who oouJd forget those long 
days walking from building to building in the steamy August 
beat, your hands full of libnuy, Weeg, and housing handouts, 
credit carda and iosunmce brochures and, of courae, pizza 
coUpoDll. But perbape for me, not being used to long, chilly, 
snowy winters, what stood out in my mind was one half-hour 
during which c:ouneelora ta1bd about the stoic nature of 
uniwrsity reguJaticma when it came to freezing temperatures and 
clasa cancellati0D8. 

Only once or twice (my memory betrays me) bad claues ever 
been cancelled in this university. No matter how big the 
snowstorm, no matter how cold the wind chill factor, the UI 

After 3 p.m. the UI - wisely, however 
ridiculously late - announced that classes were 
suspended after 5 p.m. 

would be there, ready to satisfy its students' hunger for learning. 
I live in Coralville, and at eleven o'clock in the morning traffic on 

the IJtrip was not faster than 15 miles per hour. I barely made it 
to teach my claM, wondering how many students would be there. 
Nineteen of the expected 23 were there. Thia was the case in 
many other claseee, given the attendance requirement to add a 
cIase you are not registered in, a chance you could loee if you're 
not there. 

But by noon r had lost track of how many friends and other 
students I heard complain about struggling to get to c1888e8 only 
to find them cancelled becauae the instructor was not there. So 
literally hundreds of students riaked a broken bone for nothing in 
truly dangerous weather conditions, not only for driving but 
simply for walking. 

After 3 p.m. the UI - wisely, however ridiculously late -
announced that claasea were suspended after 5 p.m. 

"5 p .m.'n" I heard many people say. The icestonn was during the 
urs busiest claas hours! Sure, we are all adults, and the UI does 
not have to follow suit after all public grade and secondary 
schools have cancelled cl888e8, Cambus and Iowa City Transit 
8U8pended servicee for a few hours and a walk down the 
Pentacrest turned into a delightful ride on Disney World's Magic 
Mountain. Becauae there's that long-standing tradition of not 
cancelling cl888e8. Don't forget the tradition. 

Multiparty system 
needed 
10 the Editor: 

The Reagan-Bush years have been 
mong the most corrupt in our 

history . Scandals have Hourished: 
Iran-Contra (and the pardons), 
Superfund, HUD, the October Sur
prise, BeCl, Iraqgate and of course 
t\le S & L's. Many believe the com
illg of a Democrat to the Presidency 
will end this abuse of public trust, 
!lut it will not. For what led to 
rampant corruption was not the fact 
that one of the two major parties is 
more corrupt, but the fact that there 
are just two major parties. 

In economics, duopoly, i.e., a 
rrarket having only two sellers, is 
considered a great evil. If there is 
(ollusion, either overt or tacit, the 
duopolists can exploit the public in a 
very costly way. Antitrust laws have 
been enacted in an attempt to 
prevent this. But something very 
similar has been rendered permanent 
in politics: the two party system. 

The duopolists 01 American poli
tics, the Republicans and the Demo
crats, actively collude for the sake 01 
\heir ever increasing joint empower
ment and enrichment. The two par
ties work in tandem to prevent the 
formation 01 any third party rival by 
restrictive legislation ilnd by the 
absorption and co-optation of all 
popular movements that cannot be 
suppressed by restrictive measures. 

The two parties engage in iI 
continuous exchange of information 
regarding their common interests. 
Although there Is occasional genuine 
competition between the two, these 
lapses are quickly irorled out as 
agreements on market shilre5 are 
llenegotiated. When the oversight 
llnction of Congress reveals a scan
~al in the making, one party will 
leek temporary advantage over the 
Other, but only until a new truce can 
lie arrilnged_ Neither party wants to 
expose much governmental croolced
~s to the public, for this would call 
into question the system that makes 
61illionaires out 01 Democratic and 
Republican functionaries. Thus, 
fmproprieties become scandals that 
'fie never really learn much about. 
• What perpetuates the corrupt two 
Pilrty system is the fililure 01 the U.S. 
t:> follow most other democracies in 
adopting proportional representation 
b legislative elections. The answer 

Fernando Pizarro 
Managing Editor 

to our corruption problem will be to 
substitute PR for the winner·take-all 
system that is based on single mem
ber congressiona I districts. 

In the August Atlantic, Michael 
Lind couples a proposal for PR in the 
U.S. House of Representat ives with a 
proposill for increasing representation 
in that body. Our 435 House mem
bers average out to one for every 
600,000 citizens. (In 1789, this ratio 
was 1 to 30,000. Today in Britain it 
is 1 to 87,000.) Reforming the House 
into a body of 649 members elected 
in 59 eleven-member districts would 
improve the ratio to 1 to 400,000. 
But the more important reform would 
be the multimember character of the 
districts. Several parties would pre
sent lists of candidates. Seats would 
be allocated among the parties in 
proponion to their shares in the total 
vote. 

In the present system, if the Demo
crats win with a 51 percent vote in 
each of 11 adjacent districts, they 
win 11 seats even if the Republicans 
win 49 percent in each. In PR, when 
the 11 districts are merged, winners 
would be allocated proportionately: 
The first six candidates on the Demo
crats' list would win and so would 
the first five on the Republicans' list, 
resulting in far greater faimess_ But 
the real gain would be that new 
parties would become viable, for a 
showing of nine percent might be 
sufficient for a party to secure a seal. 
The Republicans could divide into a 
Business Party and a Christian Con
serviltive PlIny. The Democrats could 
divide into Social Democratic, 
Christian Democratic, and Green 
parties . Perhaps a large libertarian 
party and an ethnic-based party 
would be viable as well. Collusion 
among all panies to thwart investiga
tions would become extremely diffi
cult, 

Having more than two parties, the 
House would become the site 01 
policy proposal types that are not 
voiced todilY. This will be the effec
tive way to fight corruption. The 
country cannot afford another hillf 
trillion dollilr bailout 01 financial 
institutions. If we had a system of 
representation, in one house of Con
gress, in which collusion regarding 
public affairs became difficult, such 
costly scandals would be very 
unlikely to happen. 

John FrMRl'l 
Iowa City 

tLETTERS POLICY. Lellers to the editor must be signed ilnd must include the 
writer's address and phone number for 'oIerification. letters should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pase· The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length am clarity. 

tOPINIONS expressed on the VIeWpOints paae of The Daily low ... are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
expreu opinions on these mailers. 
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Humanitarian rhetoric masks U.S. motives : Ce; 
The 1992 holiday ee880n 

was marked by media 
imagee of U.S. forces mov
ing into Somalia. Opera· 
tion Restore Hope has the 
stated mission of providing 
military protection for 
feeding stations in that 
country. The U.S. govern
ment has al80 insisted that 
its troope, while not favor

ing one Somali faction over another, will help 
-stabilize- the country 80 that Somalis can 
betin rebuilding their eociety. 

It's imp088ible to watch the televiaed images 
coming from that tortured country and not 
want to help. However, there are alternatives 
which don't require U.S. military intervention. 
And. there is • cynicilID to U.S. motives which 
has been obacured by the humanitarian rhe
toric coming from Waahington. The invasion 
came two ye8J'8 into the famine , and after the 
death rate from atarvation began to decline. 

There are millions of starving people in the 
world. Wuhington chooaea not to help them 
becauee it does not see the opportunity to 
etTectively demonstrate its military power. The 
civil war in Mozambique, which claimed 
100,000 live. and dieplaced 4.5 million people, 
was formally ended on Oct. 4, 1992. However, 
neither Mozambique'S president nor the leader 
of the rebel group Renamo have complete 
control of their fighters. Armed men from 
Renamo and the national army loot food 
aupplies. Renamo has crowded millions into 
inacceBBible rural areas which it ref\lleB to 
open to outsiders. Mozambicans face the immi
nent pl'08pect of famine. 

Mozambique's hell began in 1976 with inde
pendence from Portugal. Rhodesian military 
intelligence, fearful of an independent black 
state, founded Renamo, which became notori· 
ous for its brutality. After its white supremacy 
government was destroyed and Rhodesia 
became Zimbabwe, the torch passed to South 
Africa, which continued to arm Renamo. 
Although it allegedly never received covert 
U.S. 888istance, Renamo found friends in high 
places during the Reagan and BWlh admi-

1& ~'!l. 

nistrations, which wanted to weaken the 
"Manist" regime in Mozambique and curry 
favor with Pretoria. 

Foreign intervention (invuion by the Soviet 
Union and arms shipments from the United 
States) al80 fueled the conflict in Afghanistan. 
The weak Kabul government is now being 
attacked by a fundamentalist army which was 
heavily armed by the United States. More than 
700,000 people have been driven from the 
capital during 1992 by bitter fighting. In 
September, the UNICEF director in Afghanis
tan otTered a grim BBIIe88ment: "Winter is 
coming, and we need to stockpile food and 
supplies. But donore are not responding." 

Outside powere interfe~ in Mozambique and 
Afghanistan, creating ruinOWl civil wars that 
are now culminating in famine . The weapons 
now being used in Somalia came from the 
Soviets during the 1970s and the United States 
during the 198Oa. Both superpowere took tU1'll8 
courting deposed dictator Mohammed Siad 
Barre. Even though the Cold War is over, the 
United States will continue to Bee small 
nations 88 pawns which it can manipulate for 
its own advantage. 

In recent days, the U.S. government has eent 
signals which reveal a cynical (if confused) 
policy with no basis in humanitarianism. Firat 
it claimed that fewer troops would be needed 
than originally thought. Next, it stated that 
U.S. forces may be stationed in the country (or 
the next two years. It then made a token 
withdrawal of a Marine unit to pre88ure the 
U.N. 

Finally, the United States is m.anipulating 
intemal Somali politics: AI! State department 
officials met to decide which faction the United 
States would sponsor , Marines took on 
Mohammed Aidid's gunmen and attempted to 
control weapons trafficking. 

Sending troops to Somalia is a military 
mission which serves U.S. interests. First, the 
invasion shows that the United States is the 
sole power in the world which has the ability to 
choose when and where it will dispatch its 
military. Somalia demonstrates U.S. capability 
to act as world cop. Second, the United States 
will operate under the cover of U.N. mandates. 

0 

0 

0 

When U.S. stakes are high enough, its military ,,, • 
will enforce U.N. resolutions, such 88 the a}r V''£tON < 
blockade or Iraq. If thOle stakes are too IIIDAIl ~iatec: 
or policy is still being debated, U.S. troope.u. :BAG~ 
be sbeent, as in Somalia befo~ Decembef '~r • B~ 
Bosnia now. Finally, the Uruted States 1ril) , ~ 
p888 otT the costs of world policing to other ~' b~ 
nations whenever possible. If t~e U.N: i~:'~PP 
responds to U.S. pressure and. rebeves ~ .. -fire 
American forces occupying Somalia, where ~ ~ton 
those troops go next? Bosnia? The Pen~ I US · . 
Gulf? - I .' 

There are alternatives for Somalia. . ' : in ~ 
Somalia's Red CrellCent eet up a food c:: IF.o~ocatiC: 
with no armed guards. The gw.roa. at . ,vnerican' 
feeding stations often decide who .~ or will ~SaddlUD 
not be fed on the basis of clan affibation. They to lit 
beat young, elderly and weak recipients wbo planes as 
ask for more food. The guards also steal fOOd: _ani 
That divereion means le88 for the needy, who. filMineswllj 
often starve to death after reaching feeding' 
stations because of the meager rations. • leJMled hie 

The size of the station is critical: The experi; ~ 
mental center feeds 500 (as opposed to 2,000 at- I,nth his 
other centers in the area). Red Crescent heaa )·blOod.' of' 
HU88ein Dabir Ahmed esplained that th.e 
unarmed centers will have smaller supplies of I . ~=~ 
food and be le88 enticing to thieves. He pf8ns • 
on opening four more such centers in Baid08. It 

In September, the Intemational Red CI'OII8 • 
eent 1,000 tons of fast-growing seed - cow- • 
peas, sorghum, com and millet - into rui-aJ I 
Somalia. The rationale is quite simple. Loo~ing / ! 
of seed trucks in unheard of, and the Red CI'OII8 \ • 
hopes to lure farmers away from the hard- \ '.' 
pressed urban areas back to their farms ; to ( 
begin rebuilding the country's agriculture. ' I 

Once you look past its humanitarian rhetortc, . 
the issue for the U.S. government in Somall8 ia 
not food . It's power. Given its aggre8fJve 
foreign policy stance, the recent bomb~ of , . 
Iraq and European Community pre88ure to • 
-80lve" the crisis in Bosnia, it won't be ~qDg • 
before we see the Clinton administration's first I 
military intervention. That doesn't sound 1ilri! a I~. 
"new covenant" to me. It 80unds more Jike)lld 
wine in new bottles. 
Jeff Klinzman's column appears Thursdays on1he • 
Viewpoints Page. .. 
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Clfutons' choice contradicts official Positio~ 
No one can blame the 

Clintons for choosing the 
best for their 12-year-old 
daughter, and opting to 
send her to Sidwell 
Friends school instead of a 
public school in Washing
ton, D.C. Sidwell is one of 
the beat private, not to say 
elite, schools in the coun
try. 

The normally voluble Bill Clinton released a 
terse statement on the matter, reading simply, 
"AI parents, we believe this decision is best for 
our daughter at this time in her life, based on 
our changing circumstances. ~ 

There can be little doubt that Chelaea Clinton 
will receive an education much superior to that 
she would have received in the D.C. public or 
government-run school system. This is to say 
nothing of being educated in a much safer 
physical environment than many D.C. schools. 
This safety concern would be relevant even if 
Cbe .... were not the daughter of the presi
dent; violence ia endemic to many D.C. schools. 

You see, the Clintons are in a good poaition 
with reepect to their daughter's education. 
They can choose to Bend her to a private school; 
they have the means to opt out or a poor, 
government-run school .ystem (And I do 
emphuize the poor. We must remember that 
Che .... did attend a atate-run school in 
Arkanaaa). 

The irony is not that they would chooee the 
beat for their daughter. Rather, if a that they 
would 80 atrenuOUlIly oppose pennittinl other 
familiea the same choice. It just doean't seem to 
jibe with what they laY are their Democratic 
principl ... The problem is that Bill Clinton, u 
• matter of public policy, oppoaes giving poorer 
t'amilieII the INIDl8 school ayatelDl u he exer
ciaecl on behalf of Che ..... 

Teacher'll' unions say that any ayatem of school 
voucher'll, where familiea would be afforded the 
opportunity of c:booem, where to aend their 

children, would destroy the public school 
system. That poaition in itself is sad commen
tary on the state of this nation's public school 
system: If we don't force people to stay, then 
parents will opt naturally for more safety and 
better educations in nongovernment schools. 

But the Clintons don't have to worry about 
wrecking the public school system in that way. 
They don't support everybody being able to 
make the same decision they made; they think 
that if you aren't rich enough or privileged 
enough that you should have to go to an unsafe 
and educationally emauated school system. AI! 
a matter of public policy, that's enough to keep 
the wheels of the state school system from 
grinding to a halt. 

Teacbere' unions a180 tell us that we need 
government-run schools in order to fonn WI all 
into one people, in order to avoid social 
fracture, in order that we may all be fonned 
into the one people which is neceaaary for the 
well-working of American democracy. (The 
double irony here ia that many of these same 
people nOw alto -celebrate" diversity and 
multiculturalism - which is ideologically 
oppoeed to the idea that we are or should be 
one people.) 

Of course, it's only other people's children who 
should be sacrificed for this higher purpose. 
Upward. of half of the public school teachere in 
cities such u Washington, D.C., New York and 
Chicago aend their children to private ac:hoola. 
Bill Clinton and his wife are juat doing the 
aame thing. One Ie88 student ian't lIOing to 
wreck the ayatem; let the other guy pay. 

Yet Clinton aeeJDI always ready to make the 
other guy pay when it comea time to ante-up 
for democracy. When it came down to aerving 
in Vietnam, at least he said that he wouldn't go 
becauae he oppoeecl &ending anyone to the 
junglea. Today he ia not quite 80 particular in 
wallting out hia principlea. 

The 8J'IWD8nta we bear today ahare • pro
found aimilarity to tru.e aaaerted from the 

I 
beginning of the public schools movement iI{ 
the last century. Then, it was a culturally 
Protestant society that feared the influx of 
Roman Catholic immigrants from Europe. 
America's cultural elites believed that demo
cracy stood threatened by the strange and 
alien ideas brought to American shores by th4 
Catholics. They needed to be ~Americanizecl,~ 
which meant being sent to and taught in 
government schools. ; 

Richard John Neuhaus argues that up to ~ 
point in our history the esBential uniquen.,..i 
the American project was its refusal to ~ i 
the civil government political control of. I 
social institutions nece88ary to reproduce th4 \ 
regime. This is a very deep understanding cl , 
and commitment to liberty. It is why the FirsC 
Amendment, with its guarantees of religi0u4 I 
liberty, free speech, freedom of the pre88, an4 I 
freedom of asaociation, is in fact the First 
Amendment: because it attempts to ~ I 
the cultural realm from political control. l 

NeuhaWl al80 argues that this 80lemn compa~ 
with liberty was broken by a governmeD1 I 
school movement designed to fi~~. ' 
unity in eervice to a political goal. ity of i 
Massachusetts Profe880r Stephen . and ~ 
colleague argue in a 1980 article in &hi 
Harvard Civil Right,-Civil LiMrtie, Laut 
Review that "the impoeition or eecular valuel • 
may constitute as significant an interfereDC8 ~ 
with Firat Amendment values as the impoeH 
tion of religioWl beliefs. - A government ruI! 
school I)'lItem strikes at the very center of th~ 
American project. • 

The Clintona made the right decision for thait 
daughter. It's just odd that theae two Demo: 
crets, who wear "{alme88- 80 publically on'l I 

their sleeves, are 10 politicalJy oppoeed ti l 
giving poorer and leu privileged families ~ 
same opportunity to do what'a best for thsii 
daughters. That is the real irony here. : 

Jim Rogers' column appears weekly on ~ l 
Viewpoints PoIse. : I 

- IJ ~ ---~ 
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-··Cease .. fire holds as Iraqi media blast Bush 
CAREER SERVICES 

AMBASSADORS 
HELPING YOU GET A JUIIlfolC.~l)'lI'(J ON mE Fln'tJRE military 

88 the air ' tnri.oria Gr~ too . I' 't.' 
small ~:iociated Press 
~ . BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq gave 
~ ~ Bush one last sneer Wed· 

to othe ' , promising to rebuild a 
U l,r faCtory blasted by U.S. mi88iles 

Ute tait appearing to abide by a 
lIIill lr.eaee-fire otTered to President 

'Clinton. 
,I U.8·"""-'" were reported in the 
(.-. aq, but military oBi-

cen&er <Oak in ashington said no lire or 
other~IFvocations were directed at 

will ' oerican craft. 
The . Saddam HU88ein promised Tue ... 
whY to stop shooting at allied 

~ p1anes as Wa gesture of good will· 
fOdd. Inrani Clinton, who took office 

r __ -,,,_ '." , W~esday. 
'"The cursed criminal George Bush 

. 'elided his ominous term today and 

2
eOOOxpen... clepjU1ed for history's trash heap 
, ~ !it , with his hands stained with the 
h~: 1~ of people 88piring to free-

r" • .,.n Ii,~. oC ! 
I •. ' 

C:! " 
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dom,· the official Iraqi News 
Agency commented, 

Baghdad also said it would allow 
U.N. weapolUl inspection flights to 
resume without the conditions 
Iraq imposed earlier. 

The 70-member U.N. inspection 
team - which hu been waiting in 
Bahrain for more than two weeu 
- will leave for Iraq on Thursday, 
U.N. regional chief Doug Englund 
said in Manama. The group 
includes the 25-member chemical 
weapona destruction team led by 
American Paul Brough. 

Still, Saddam showed Wednesday 
he would remain an irritant to 
Clinton. He ordered the recon
.truction of the factory that was 
seriously damaged in an attack 
Sunday by U.S. Tomahawk cruise 
misailes, the Iraqi News Agency 
reported. 

The Pentagon said the factory at 
Zaafaraniyeh, just 80Uth of Bagh-

dad, 1988 an important part of 
Iraq's nuclear program. Iraq 
inaiated it made moldings and 
machine tools for private industry. 

France, a key member of the 
U.S.-led coalition that fought the 
Penian Gulf War and drove Iraq 
from Kuwait, on Wedne8day criti
cized the c:nLiae misaile attack, 
saying it oventeppeci the U.N. 
mandate. Rusaia, a former Iraqi 
ally, also opposed the attack. 

The U.N. Legal Department 
backed the French in a ruling 
Wednesday. It said the retIOlution 
the allies used to justify declaring 
"no-fly" zones in aouthern and 
northern Iraq makes no reference 
to the use of military force. 

French planes have Oown e8COl't 
for U.S. and British craft during 
the military strike. ap.iD8t Iraq 
that began Jan. 13, but Sundays 
attack 1988 carried out only by 
miaailes fired from U.S. shipe. 

CI'088 (: 
the hUd- \ .• 
farms ' to ( 

SPRING 1993 SCHEDULE OF ADULT AND YOUTH COURSES 

.. 1.6.";';' . !, 
I • 

RegiSlratiOll for Sawrday and evening non-aedit classcs will begin January 19 and last WltiI three days befOlC the class beains or uncil 
the cruollmentlirnit is reached. RegistratJoos are taken in room 154 or atllle Recreation Area. pound noar.lowl Memorial Union or 
by calli", (319) 335·3399. Mailed regisuations will be accepted before January 19. Hours fa- registration are Monday·Friday. 9:00 -
5:00; Sawrday, 9:00· Noon, Adult fees applying to U1 students are listed fl/"$L fees for faculty, sulf and public are IiSlCd lCCond. 
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BASIC DRAWING 
Monday. 5:30 - 7:00, 
2J1 . 4/5, $35/40 
EIGURE DRAWING 
Monday. 7:30·9:30 
2,11 · 4/5. S3S/40 
MEDIA OF DRAWING 
Monday, 5:30- 7:30. 
2,11·4/5. S35140 
lYATERCQI.QR 
Wednesday. 6:30 - 8:30, 
2/10 -4(7. S4O,I45 
ORIENTAL PAINTING 
Monday. 5:30 · 7:30 • 
2J1 -4/5. S4Q,14S 
CARIQQNlNG 
Tuesday. 6:30 - 8:30. 
2/9 · 416. $35/40 
CAI,l,lGRAPHY' !TAue 
Tuesday. 5:30·7:30, 
2/9 • 416. S4Q,145 
CAl LlGRAPHY' SCRIPT 
Thursday. 5:30 - 7:30. 
2/11 • 4/6, $40/45 
llAIIK 
MOIIday, 7:00 • 9:00. 
session I 2J1- 2/22 
sess(OD D 3/8 - 3M 
S25/28 
BooKBINPING 
Thursday. 5:30 - 7:30. 
session I 2/11 cl2/18 
session 0 3/4 cl 3111 
session OJ 4/1 &: 4/6 
SI2/IS 
SILKSCREf,N WORKSHOP 
Sawrday. 1:00 · 4:00. 
session I 2120 - 3/6 
session rr 4(3 • 4124 
S3(V3S + 522 material fee 

COIJRIESY" CAREERS 
Monday. 4:30 · 5:30, 
4/5 - 4126. S17120 
MATTING" fRAMING 
Tuesday. 7:00 · 9:00, 
2f} • 416. $4W45 
UKRAINIAN EGG DECORATION 
WORKSHOP 
Sunday, 2:00 • 5:00. 3{7 
BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Wednesday. 5:30 · 7:00. 
2110 -4(7. S3O{.l5 
BASIC DARKROOM n;CHNIQllES 
Wednesday. 7:30 - 9:30. 
2/10·4(7. $40145 
COLOR PHOTO WORKSHOP 
Thursday. 7:30 ·9:30. 
2/10 • 2/24.512/15 
CHESS' BEGINNING 
Wednesday. 7:00 • 9:00, 
2/10 • 4(7. 535/40 
CHESS' INtERMEDIATE TQ 
APVANCED 
Tu~sday. 7:00 • 9:00, 
2f} .416. S35/40 
FICTION WORKSHOP; 
WRITING THE SHORT STORY 
Monday, 7:00 ·9:00, 
2J1 • 4/S, S35140 
POETRY WORKSHOP 
Tuesday. 7:30· 9:30. 
2f} • 4/6. $35140 
INTRO TO MIISIC COMPOSITION 
Monday, 5:00 · 7:00. 
2J1. 4/S, $35/40 

for ages 11 • 14 
ANIMATION 
Wednesday. 4:30 • 5:30, 
2/10· 4{7, S30 
CALLIGRAPHY 
Tuesday. 4:00 · 5:00. 
2/9 - 416, 530 

IIWARDS 
Sawrday.II:OO - 12:00. 
2/13 - 4/10. $30 
ENVIRONMENtAL CoU,AGE " 
ASSEMBLAGE 
Sarurday, 10:15 · 11:15, 
2/13 · 4/10. S30 
POETRY WRITING 
SalUrday, 11:00 - 12:00. 
2/13 - 4/10, S30 

lor agls <I • 12 

ART fOR THE VERY YOtlNG 
ages .-6 
Thursday. 4:00 • 5:00. 
2/11 -4/6. 530 
PAINTING IIH 6·1 
Tuesday, 4:00 - 5:00. 
2f} . 4/6, S30 
PRAWJ!'jG" PAINTING lies 9-12 
Monday. 4:00 · 5:00. 
2J1 . 4/S , $30 
PRAWJ!'jG" PRINTMAKING 
Sawrday. 2/13 -4,10 
lies 6·S, 9:00 - 10!00. 
lies 9.12, 10:30 - 11:45, $30 
INTRO TO COMPlITER ART 
Iges 1 · 11 
Monday cl Wednesday. 
4:30 • 5:30. 2/15 • 3/10. S30 
CHES.S IIH I" u, 
Saturday. 9:30· II :00. 
2/13 .4/10. $30 
CREATIVE WRITING 
lies' · Jl 
Saturday. 9:30 · 10:30. 
2/13·4/10. $25 
MICROWAYE COOKING 11"1·12 
Wednesday. 4:00 • 5:00. 
2/10· 4{7. S30 

Call 335-3399 ror information 
and class descriptions 

BRAHMS EXTRAVAGANZA 

~.; Cleveland ~artet & Friends 

,.." 

• 

Music of Brahms 
' 110\11 III 1111111 11)\11111, 

esday, February 2, 8 PM 
Iowa City's own 
liwn Preucil Sr. and Charles Wendt 

Program: String Quartet in B-flat Major. Op. 67 
String SeXIeI in B·flat Major, Op, 18 

7 pm-HlII1Cber greenroom 
Pre-perfocmance di5CIIssion 
with Don Haines. U1 Professor of Music 

I 1\ \ I < 0\1 IIU ' 

Tuesday, February 23,8 PM 
with Emanuel Ax 
Program: String Quartet in C Minor, Op. 51, No. I 

Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 

50% Youth Discounts! 

Suppor1cd in pan by the National Endowmenl for the Arts 

U[ students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation CALL 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 1-800-HANCHER 
The Univc"ily oflowa. Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

Iraq alao announced that on 
Thursday it will reopen a baby 
formula factory destroyed by allied 
bomb. during the 1991 gulf war. 
The United States insisted at the 
time the facility 1988 a cover (or 
the manufacturer of bacteriologi
cal weapona. 

Iraq eouId not resist a 1ut shot at 
Bush, who 88 president forged the 
gulf war coalition. 

Saacli Mahcli Saleh, speaker of 
Iraq's parliament, expreaaed his 
country's -sincere desire to eatab
liab con.tructive relations with the 
new U.S. administration under 
Bill Clinton.· 

JOIN US FOR AN 
JANUARY 25th 

5:00 P.M. 

INDLANA ROOM. mu 

MEETING 

Other governmenkontrolled Iraqi 
media drove home that Saddam 
remained in power while Bush 
was defeated by American voten . 

Oil CAlL 335-1OU fOil YOU IKPOIUIAtlOll 

11' YOU AAT.A PERSON WIni A DlSAlIIIJ1YWHO qolllMS REASOIIAat! 
ACCO .... ODAllOt1 "TO PARJIClI'AT! IN nos PIIOClA.\M I't&ASI: CAU. KMEIoI WH/TAICER 

AT :136-10:13 TO DISCIJSS YOUR NiEDS. 

STOP 
here first! 

And chad< our priess before you buy. 

Students of the Medical Profession 
You'll find all your medical supplies 

at SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES/ 
• Dissecting Kits 
• Latex & Vinyl Gloves • Lab Coats, Jad<ets, & Aprons 
• Green Saub Shirts & Pants • Stethosoopes 
• And much more ... 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The compete medcal suppy store. 

I "~I 225 E. PrentIss St. I • .,' 
- 337-3121 

---

This Madntosh llsi 
costs more than $l(xx), 

*5,,00 , 
$946 

Apple Macintosh Ilsi 

Here's the best deal to hit 
campus since the invention of extra 
credit 

Now, while quantitiei last, you 
can get an Apple® Macintosh® llsi 
with 5 megabytes of memoty and 
one 80 megabyte internal hard dfik 
for only '946! 

Special pricing is also available 
on: 
Macintosh ITd 5,,00 .............. $1419 

Check out our new lower prices 
on Macintosh today, Before this 
deal is history. 

Available t<Xiayat the Personal Computing Support Center; 
Room 229, Weeg Computing Center, 335-5454, 

~ htivlduals may purchase me Apple MdIto5h <nnputer axi me ~ evtlYyt:!It. 
.....,,.... .................. looI. ...... ea.,..r.Ioc. .............. IUaooooIi_ .......... d.c:.,.r. .. 
".111 __ ..... 1UaooooIi ......... 1Wi (,; -.AfIIlor..,.-; .... 

. : 

.. 

.. 
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TRAGEDY 
Ccntinued from Pap 1A 
buketa Wedneeday. 

Chenmy, a biomedicaJ engineer
m, ~r from WiecoJllin, wu 
wat.chinJ the Kentucq·Alahama 
pIne on ESPN when the network 
broke in with neW! of Street', 
death. 

"I feel really bad for his Camily,· 
CbeTYeny aaid. "Especially after 
what Billy Packer said at the 
Duke pme - that he W81 gom, to 
be a aooct NBA player. 

"He j\Ut teemed like a really nice 
IUY,· be added. 

Street, a 6-foot-8 Corward from 
Indianola, Iowa, W81 leading the 
Hawbyes in reIlaundint!' thiI year. 
He wu named MVP of the San 
Juan Shoo~t in December and 
CBS player of the game in lut 
weekend'. lou at Duke. Packer, 
the network'. top anal,.t, aaid of 
Street during the game: 'There', a 
guy that can play in the NBA· 

Street died 1_ than a month 
before hi8 21Bt birthday and W81 a 
junior in the UI communicationa 
.tudi. department. 

UI President Hunter Rawlm,. 
releued a .tatement expreaam, 
the Ihod&: felt by the UI commun
ity and offered lIympathy to 
Street'l family and frienda. 

"I Imow I apeak for the entire 
Univeralty of Iowa community 
wben I lay that we are all shocked 
and profoundly aaddened at the 
death of Chri. Street,· Rawlm,. 
laid. -.fe wal an outatanding 
individual, student and athlete, 

SPEAKER 
Continued from Page 1A 
manner. 

-It'l imperative that we reach out 
0( our IheUI. It's very eaay to pt 
cauaht up in our own daily per· 
..w KOAla and believe that that's 
eoouah'" Ihe 88id. "It'l limply not 
enou,h. We have to stretch 
ounel .... " 

People acrou the nation, particu
larly the media, also need to 
concentrate on the positive aceom
pliahmenta toward equality, King 
aid. 

"I tee people working together 
ec:roel color linel and other kinds 
of diviaioDl that exist. working 
together toward constructive 
change. These are people that 
would not work together 20, 25, 30 
,un 810,· abe aaid. "The reality 
i.a that there are m.ore people 
cominI aCTOlB those barrien and 
really buiJdi.ni bridges.· 

King baa a1ao put her own artietic 
talenta to work in trying to prom· 
ote equality and civil rights. She 
1''' a founding member of Christ
ian Theater ArtiBta and currently 

and he exemplified what ill beet 
about low. and our studenta.· 

UI Athletic Direc:tor Bob Bowllby 
&aid no deciaion baa been made yet 
regardinJ memorial aenic::ee at the 
ill for StreeL 

"It' •• matter of what the team 
wanta to do," he said. 

Wednesday night'. bubtbaU 
game against Northwestern at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena and Satur
day's game at Penn State have 
been postponed indefinitely. 

• At the present time, we're ju.t 
dom, whatever we can to help the 
famUy with arrangementa,· 
Bowlaby aaid. 

ill senior Brian Fotach, who wu 
playm, baaketball at the Field 
HoUle Wedneeday, aaid the death 
of Street is quite devutatm,. "It'. 
really lbaken up the campu.a.· 

Fotach ill an Iowa basketball sea
.on ticket holder and w .. planning 
on gom, to WedneBday's game. 

"It'l gom, to be tough gom, the 
reat of the aeaaon,· be 88id. 

Sunday Dangana, a '91 UI gradu
ate in computer leience, wu 
shootm, baskets by hi.maelf Wed
neBday. 

-It'l very lad," he 88id. "You're 
gom, to mourn for a while. It'll 
juat a aad situation. • 

At the Board of Regents meetm, 
on Wedneeday Marvin Pomerantz 
also offered hill sympathiea. 

"For the univenity and to the 
basketball team, this il a terrible 
lou," Pomerantz 88id. "We have 

servea 81 co-founder of NUCLEUS 
with Attallah Shabazz, daughter 
of Malcolm X. 

"I've alwaye Celt that through the 
art. you can senaitize people, you 
can impact upon their thinking, 
you can even motivate them in 
ways that perhaps no other forum 
allows you to do,· sbe 88id. 

NUCLEUS ill a tourm, company 
of performing artilta dedicated to 
promotm, positive energy through 
the arts. They present works 
which are designed to give people 
a reelm, of hope and a belieC in 
themeelvel, King 88id. 

She also i. currently ltarrini in 
and co-producing a multimedia 
theatrical production called 
WJ'raekB,· which celebratel the life 
of her Cather. 

"My Cather'1 philosophy really 
serves al the conscience of 
'Traclta,' '' ahe laid. "By lli\ing up 
hil philosophy in life, which it 
relevant today and is really eter
nal, we're trying to show the 
ingredienta which are necelsary if 
one is to have a oomplete life." 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charges 
Full Service ATM (SHAZAU), 

Used • New Textbooks 
Quality School Supplies 

Competitive Price. 
Quick Service 

Open Extra Hours 

II-Th. 8:30-8 
Fri. 8:30-6 
Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 12·5 

great eympathy and we certainly 
give our heartfelt condo1eneea." 

Rawlinp qreed. "We are work
inI with the team and the athletic 
pfOl!'8JD8 pnerally to try to over
come thi.I as beet we can, but we 
do extend our sympathiN to Chris 
Street'l family and to many, many 
friench on eampu.a.· 

Street and Vinton were both 
Indianola nativee. Overton Fun
eral Home in Indianola is handlm, 
the arranpmenta (or Street'. fun· 
eral. 

The funeral will be held at 11 a.m. 
Friday at FinIt Aaaembly of God 
Church in Indianola. 

Any memoriala for Street Ihould 
be MDt to the UI Foundation in 
Iowa City. 'Ibey will be included 
with any memoriala estab\i.abed by 
Street'. family. 

REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
not say anythinf becauae I'm not 
repered?" 

RepntMarvin Berenatein said he 
probably will regieter, but dis
apeea with the financial diBClo
lUre requirement in the law. 

"I think it'. a aooct idea to regieter 
becauae lOme l.,wator may caJl 
you and uk (or your opinion, and 
that oould be conatrued .. lobby
ing (or the repota," Berenatein 
said. 

He found problema in the fact that 
all resents would have to dieclose 
their sourcel of incomes and 
aaaeta. 

'Tm not an elected otftcial. rm 
jua a guy who was aaked to .. rve 
on the Board,· Berenatein aaid. 
'That (financial information) is 
my buaineu and no one elae'l 

Attention: AU students interested in 
the U of I Greek community
There will be an infonnational 

meeting held in the Triangle Ballroom 
on the 3rd floor of the IMU. 

Men: Jan. 26, 7-8:30 p.m .. 
Women: Jan. 27, 7-8:30 p.m. 

Any questions? Call 335-3252 

"The requirements it 
makes on common 
citizens is an outrage, I 
resent it greatly." 
Thomas Dorr, Iowa 
regent 

theee errore.· 
In other repat bwliru!88, 

of the UI College of 

reported on the Family ~iiiiiiiiii RaeidencY Education Program. 
After Paul Seebohm of the CoII4I 

of Medicine reported on the ~ 
IUCC1!88 oC UI graduates in 101 

positive outlook Cor the future. 
"We have met with our a ~ .............. '-

Camily praeticea, Anociate ~ 
lOr Richard Nelaon 88id there' 

-----..,------- liona committee and we're ,........::--------1 
bu.aine ... • encouraged that we 

Dorr aaid the new legialation is a 
clear oonatitutional violation and 
he would like to see it chanpd. 

"The whole concept behind it is 
lure idiocy,· Dorr 88id. "J would 
hope the state legialature baa the 
oommon sense to go in and c:orreet 

::::n: =:: e~ oil 
BChool: Nelaon 88id. "We , lie ball 
this is gom, to enable U8 to n s vo y 
many quality Iowa atudentB conference opener 
hopet:u">: will be more likely Saturday 
practice m Iowa." I 

The Iowa men's vol 
will open its Big Ten 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DOI~:~u~~~:sJ~~~~~. 
~ Spring Session on Wisconsin at 10 a.m. 

~ lowed by the Badgers 
IIlini at 12:30 and then 
versus Illinois at 3 p.m. 

• Learn Self-Defense 
• Korean Mol Karate· Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay in Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere. Social Aelivities 

• Learn to Apply Techniques in supervised situa!" 

All matches will be on 
deck of the Field House 
free of charge . 

• Learn USTU 'Olympic Slyle' sparring 
and traditional style Kae-K~·Do 

Excellent Beginners Program COLLEGE 

• Youth Classes that Help Children 08llelop 
Confidence, SeK Control m Respect 
Mon" Wed. 5:30-6:30, Room 471 

M., W., F. Evenings Cheaney, Shudlick 
Beginning 6:30 pm honored 
Advanced 7:30 pm 
S515 Fieldhouse CH ICAGO (AP) -

Cheaney of Indiana and 
For more information, please call 354-9678 Ann Shudlick of Minl~pc;nl 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~!!~J::==:::::========~~=============\the Big Ten's players ;: Cheane,!" a senior 

Get cash back 
on money 

you'vedy spent 
,-~for the holidays'. 
r----------------------------------------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

YES! Please send me more infonnation on your cash-back offer for transferring to a new First 
National Bank Visa or MasterCard featuring NO ANNUAL FEE plus a LOW 13.92 % INTER
EST RATE plus a FULL 2S-DAY GRACE PERIOD plus a FREE AUTOMATIC up
GRADE OPTION TO A GOLD CARD plus a number of other important consumer benefits! 

Name: 

Mailing Address: ________________ -'-....:..... ___ _ 

City/State/Zip: _____________________ _ 

Mail to: FIRST 
National Bank 

Att'n: Credit Card Department 
P.O. Box 1880 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

Or call 356-9000 and ask for our Credit Card Department ... we'll be glad 10 help you! L _____________________________________ ~--------J 

Simply transfer your 
balance to the 

best credit· card 
in town! " 

" 

averaged 25 points in 
wins at Michigan and 
has become the n()'J~'''''' 
all·time scorer behind 
Alford (1984-87) and 
the Big Ten's career list, 
2,199 points. 

Shudlick, a junior 
forward, averaged 30.5 
10.5 rebounds in games 
Wisconsin and Illinois. 

NHL 
Lindros stands trial 

OSHAWA, Ontario 

j
lindrOS, surrounded 
television and ne\IVS[JIiIOI~~ 
graphers, strode into 
morning to face trial for 
alleged barroom assault. 

The 6-foot-4 forward 
charged with common 
after factory worker 
told police Lindros 
poured beer on her 
on her face at a sports 
nearby Whitby. 

Lindros, who has 
lined by injury, filed a 
charge of assault against 

NBA 
Hodges, Armstrong 
in AII·Star soolOt()utl 

NEW YORK (AP) -
Hodges will come 
his title in the 
part of the NDA 
activities even though 
ger is in the league. 

The former Chicago 
guard, now a free agent 
team and a three-time 
the Shootout, was 
Wednesday to take part 
contest. 

Thorn said since 
not an active player, 
with the NBA Players 
to get its reaction. 

Drazen Petrovic of 
and Mark Price of 
leading 3-point shooters 
son, will be among the 
players in the Shootout, 
several acti vities on 
day, Feb. 20. 

The others are Chris 
Colden State, Dana 
SuperSonics, Dennis 
Magic, Kenny Smith of 
ets and D.J. Armstrong 
Bulls. 

Cedric Ceballos of 
defending champion, 
slam-dunk 
same day at the 
Salt Lake City. 

Ceballos will be joinec: 
Shawn Kemp of Seattle, : 
Elliott of San Antonio anI 
Jackson of Denver. 

'l BASEBALL 
Th~'capac 
be reoYced 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - . 
bursh Pirates want to ma 
Rivers Stadium more thar 
chunk of concrete where 
Is played, so they said \\ 
they will eliminate about 
seats. 

IZlIII Consumer Infonnation 

1).9210 .... _ 

GRACI! P'IiIIIOO FOIl _AYME!<T OF 11<E IIAU",CE 
_I'UIICHA.U 

If,OII po)" __ Iouo Il0l_ 101l1li1 .... ..., ... ",. d .. dMI_ .. , ... 
_ Iouo _, .. 1IIft1 hn" _ poriod "" putchuH 11115 d.,.. (t- .... 
_ dOlin .... IO",. ... _ dot ... ~ 111m it no ,lOCO poriod "" """ .... -. ' 

T-,dt_"., _ 
( .. d ...... _,....-' 

LA TEPA YMENT FEE: SIOfor nch timea payment islale. OVER THE CREDIT LIMIT FEE: $10 elchtim~balance uceeds mdlt limit. RETURNED CHECK.t PA YMENTm: 
$t 0 (or each ch~(k or payment rerurned Uftptlid for any reason. Informalion is currenta. or January I 1993. We promise to Inform cardholders II far In advlllce II possible in th~ eveftl 
of any material chanlel in product features or benefllJ. Cards issued by FInI National BanII.IOft CII)' ,IOWl, An Equal Opportunil)' Lender, Member FDIC. 

Pittsburgh will reduce I 

from 58,729 to 47,972 b 
ing off upper deck seats I 

decorated with the club'! 
championship logos. Spa 
Rick Cerrone said the me 
WOuld be reviewed for l' 
teuon in which the A"·~ 
win be In Three Rivers 51 



WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Iowa Sports 

-No.1 Wrestling at Cliff Keen 
National Duals in Lincoln Neb., Jan. 
23-24. 

- No.6 women's basketball hosts 

-/'Aen's Indoor Track at Badger Classic 
Jan. 23 . 

SPORTS QUIZ 

~ports Indiana jan. 22, 7:30 p.m., KRUI, 
oMen's swimming hosts Nebraska Jan. 69.7 FM. 

o Women's swimming at Illinois 
Invitational jan. 22-23. 

-/'Aen's lIoileyball, Saturday jan. 23 \IS. 

Wisconsin 10 a.m. and Illinois at 3 
p.m., at the Fieldhouse, main deck. 

Q Who won the four major 
men's college basketball 

coaching awards last season? 

See answer on page 2B. 
22, 7 p.m., and Purdue Jan. 23, 1 
p.m. 

THL DAIH' IOWAN -IHlJR.'iDM; JANUARY 21 , 1!J(B 

The Iowa men's volleyball team 
will open its Big Ten regular 

DOlseason versus Illinois and Wiscon· 
sin Saturday, Jan. 23. Iowa takes 
on Wisconsin at 10 a.m., fol
lowed by the Badgers versus the 
IIlini at 12:30 and then Iowa 
versus Illinois at 3 p.m. 

All matches will be on the main 
deck of the Field House and are 
free of charge. 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
Cheaney, Shudlick 
honored 

CHICAGO (AP) - Calbert 
Cheaney of Indiana and Carol 
Ann Shudlick of Minnesota are 

i:::::::::::::::::! the Big Ten's players of the week. 
Cheaney, a senior forward, 

averaged 25 points in Indiana's 
wins at Michigan and Illinois. He 
has become the Hoosiers' No. 2 
all-time scorer behind Steve 
Alford (1964-67) and seventh on 
the Big Ten's career list, with 
2,199 points. 

Shudlick, a junior center· 
forward, averaged 30.S points and 
10.5 rebounds in games against 
Wisconsin and Illinois. 

NHL 
Lindros stands trial 

OSHAWA, Ontario (AP) - Eric 
lindros, surrounded by a mob of 
television and newspaper photo
graphers, strode into court this 
morning to face trial for an 
alleged barroom assault. 

The 6-foot-4 forward was 
charged with common assault 
after factory worker Lynn Nunney 
told police Lindros elbowed her, 
poured beer on her head and spat 
on her face at a sports bar in 
nearby Whitby. 

lindros, who has been side
lined by injury, filed a counter
charge of assault against Nunney. 

NBA 
Hodges, Armstrong will be 
in All-Star shootout 

NEW YORK (AP) - Craig 
Hodges will come back to defend 
nis title in the 3-point Shootout as 
part of the NBA All-Star game 
activities even though he no Ion· 
ger is in the league. 

The former Chicago Bulls 
guard, now a free agent without a 
team and a three-time winner of 
the Shootout, was named on 
Wednesday to take part in the 
contest. 

Thorn said since Hodges was 
not an active player, he consulted 
with the NBA Players Association 
to get its reaction. 

Drazen Petrovic of New Jersey 
and Mark Price of Cleveland, the 
leading 3-point shooters this sea· 
son, will be among the eight 
players in the Shootout, one of 
several activities on all·star Satur
day, Feb. 20. 

The others are Chris Mullin of 
Golden State, Dana Barros of the 
SuperSoniCS, Dennis Scott of the 
Magic, Kenny Smith of the Rock· 
ets and B.J. Armstrong of the 
Bulls. 

Cedric Ceballos of Phoenix, the 
defending champion, will lead the 
slam-dunk championship, on the 
same day at the Delta Center in 
Salt lake City. 

Ceballos will be joined by 
Shawn Kemp of Seattle, Sean 
Elliott of San Antonio and Chris 
Jackson of Denver. 

( BASEBALL 
Thred.Wers' capacity to 
be reoYced 

PITISBURGH (AP) - The Pitts
burgh Pirates want to make Three 
Rivers Stadium more than a huge 
chunk of concrete where baseball 
is played, so they said Wednesday 
they will eliminate about 11,000 
seats. 

Pittsburgh will reduce capacity 
from 58,729 to 47,972 by block· 
Ing off upper deck seats with tarps 
decorated with the club's 16 
championship logos. Spokesman 
Rick Cerrone said the move 
would be reviewed for 1994, a 
Ieiton in which the AII·Star game 
will be In Three Rivers Stadium. 

AI CoIdItIThe Daily Iowan 

Chris Street'. all~t hustle, and love for the same of basketNlI were 
displayed each time the 20.year-old from Indianola stepped onto lhe 
court. 

Loss of Street goes 
beyond all words 
It may not have been his best 

game as a Hawkeye. In fact, it 
may have been his worst. 

Two weeks ago at Indiana's 
Assembly Hall, Chris Street was 
walking back to the bench in 
diaguat aft.er fouling out with six 
points and seven rebounds. Street 
would spend the final 7:37 of the 
game watching his teammates fall 
to the then·No. 5 Hoosiers for 
Iowa's fU1lt 1088 of the season. 

Some Iowa players decided to 
forego postgame interviews, which 
is ce.rtainly their right. Yet there 
was Street moments later, fielding 
every question from the throng of 
media that was wondering what 
went wrong. 

One moment in particular seemed 
to aUlD up Street'a demeanor in 
general. When asked about his 
fifth foul, Street could have ranted 
and raved. 

Instead, he handled himself with 
clasa. 

"I'd rather not comment on the 
ot1\ciating,- he said before break· 
ing into a big grin. "What are you 
trying to do, get me into trouble?" 

Although I did not know Street on 
a personal level, I did have my 
ahare of discuaaions with him in 
his three years as a Hawkeye, the 
moet recent of which came at 
Monday's weekly preae conference. 

Street waa his usual self the day 
before the accident. 

'nlere was a time for seriouane88, 
auch as sharing what it would take 
to beat Northwestern. A time for 
reflecting, like "hen he talked 
about hia camaraderie with a 
couple of Wildcat players during 
laat year's Big Ten All-Star tour. 
And a time for kidding around, 
like when Street insiated his two 
reeord-brea\rinf free throws at 
Duke drew nothing but net. 

Street was just itching to pick up 
a ball and work on his shooting. 
But every time he did, a media 
member wanted to talk to him. 
When I got my opportunity, I told 
him I wouldn't keep him long. 

'That's all right: he laid. 
Several minutes later, I thanked 

him for his time and wiahed him 
good luck. 

'Thanks. Take care," he laid. 
Then it w .. on to a seat in front of 

the television cameras and a 
friendly aeuion with more repor· 
ters. Trash talldnc became the hot 
topic and Street didn't even think 
of amootb·~ hit way out of 

this one. He laughed when asked 
about what it was really like on 
the court during the Duke game. 

And then he went a step further. 
Street was asked who he thought 
was the best talker on the Hawk· 
eyes. 

"I'd have to say Kevin Smith," he 
smiled. "Kevin usually does a good 
job of letting people know where 
he stands: 

More often than not, that was the 
kind of individual he was, at least 
on the court. It wouldn't surprise 
me if those who knew Street really 
well found him to be the same way 
off it. ' 

There are no appropriate words in 
deacribing a situation such as 
Street'a death. There are juat 
unanswered questions. 

One can only wonder what ill 
going through the mind of Kim 
Vinton, Street's 20·year-old girl. 
friend who was listed in fair 
condition at University Hoepitals 
and Clinics Wednesday evening. 

Having become acqUB.inted with 
Vinton Jut semester, through her 
work at Iowa women's sports infor· 
mation and as a classmate, it is 
without question difticult to be 
sitting here attempting to find the 
right worda to expreae - espe.
cially when "fair" condition aure 
doesn't tell you much. 

1 guess tM only thiTI(J 1 con say 
is Kim., our deepest regards are 
with you. Class today won't be the 
same without you. We wish you a 
speedy recovery. 

All that can be done is to remem· 
ber the good times - and to move 
on. 

Basketball, needle88 to say, is the 
furthelt thing from everyone's 
mind at this point, and will be for 
quite some time. Wednesday's 
cancellation of the Northwestern 
game and Saturday'a postponed 
trip to Penn State n,ure to be just 
the beginning. 

But that's where the Hawkeye 
players, coaching &taft' and family 
members must pull together. The 
aeuon must continue. 

I can't speak for Street or any af 
his teammates, nor am I trying to. 
But if Street's competitiVSD811 and 
characte.r are any indication, it 
should be We to say that the lIlow 
muat go on for one reaeon. 

Chris Street would haft wanted it 
that way. 
Jay Nondo is tM Sports Editor of 
'nle Daily Iowan. 

o Women's gtmnastia hosts 
Minnesota Jan. 24, 1 p.m. 

Davis: Street greatest 
Hawkeye of all time 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Tom Davia and other 
coachea from around the nation 
expreued their grief Wednesday 
con~rning the death of Hawkeye 
junior forward Chris Street. 

"I cannot besin to deec:ribe the 
deep feelings of Chria Street'a 
teammates and coaches.. Davia 
said in s statement. "We all loved 
him and we all will miu him very 
much. We hope his family will 
remain part of our family.-

Funeral aervicee for Street will be 
held at 11 a.m. Friday at indiano
la's First Assembly of God Church. 
Burial will be at the lOOF Cemet
ery in Indianola. 

Street, Iowa's leading rebounder 
and No. 3 &corer, was lrilIed when 
his car collided with a snow plow 
on Highway 1 as he and m. 
girlfriend, tIT student Kim Vinton, 
left a team dinner at the Highlan
der Supper Club in Iowa City. 

Vinton, who ia a volunteer with 
the Iowa women'l sports informa
tion department, W88 listed in fair 
condition at UI Hospitala and 
Clinica Wednetlday night. 

~Chris represented all that ia good 
about the Midweat and the state of 
Iowa, ~ Davia said. "He was open, 
caring, honest, loving and lived life 
to the fullest eve.ry day. 

"Beginning with this year's 
basketball banquet, we will pre
lent an annual award to a Hawk· 
eye who best exemplifies the 
Ipirit, enthusiasm and intensity of 
Chris Street. We want to remem
ber everything Chria represented. 

"He was the greatest Hawkeye of 
all time.-

Wednesday night'l game versus 
Northwestern was postponed, 
along with Saturday's trip to Penn 
State. Wildcat coach Bill Foeter, 
who coached Street and North· 
western playera Pat Baldwin and 
Kevin Rankin during a European 
AlI·Star tour last aummer, 
exprel8ed his aadneea. 

"Knowing Chris from the overse .. 
trip makes it all the more devas· 
tating: Foater said. M ~c' is 
not strong enough. He's just very 
lpecial. 

"Pat and Kevin, they're really 
taldng this hard. When you're 
living together for two weeks, on a 
bua together, practicing together 

and pJayina' games together, sure, 
you get to know each other and 
become mendl." 

Foster added that he w .. making 
plana to attend the funeral. 

The loes of Street was especially 
hard on Bert Hanson, Street'a 
coach at Indianola High School. 
Hanson watched Street develop 
into a top 90 prospect by Hoop 
Scoop, an honorable mention all· 
American at the 1989 
17-and·under national champion· 
ship and a participant on the Iowa 
AAU select team that toured the 
Soviet Union. 

Street was also a USA Today 
all-American quarterback and a 
first team all·league selection in 
baseball at Indianola. 

~I can only say we're devastated,' 
Hanson said. "It'a a tragic 1088. 

·Chris wu a totally unselfiah 
basketball player, a atar in every 
sense of the word. He wanted to 
win, he wanted his team to be No, 
1. He was always looking for 
someone else to pat on the back," 

Street's best numbers as a Hawk· 
eye came against Eastern Michi· 
gan at the San Juan Shootout in 

See REACTIONS, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
13 . ...... lsIana Ted> (1~3) did not play. 
14. Southern OIl (11·2) did not ....,. 
IS. Purdue (9-4) did not ploy. 
16. T_ (10-4) buI No. 12 T_ Ted\ 7f>.75. 
17. WeMftn Itentud<y (9-4) did not play. 
Ia. Clemson "~)) buI -... 51a1. 92·35. 
" . Vennom (12-Q did not ploy. 
1O. NcHth c.n.IiN tIl·2) did not ploy. 

"l1 . Oehul (7-4) did not pIoov. 
22. Old.homa SIMe (1S-2) did not ploy. 
n . I ......... (11·1' did not ploy. 
24. Georpa T ed\ ( .... , did not ploy. 
15. ICentudcy (1].31 did not ploy. 

Women's Scores 

Women's Top 25 
Results 

How the top 15 _ In The _eel -. 

_ '. coIIese IMskelboll poll '-red Wednes
..... I 

i . vandetb!1I (16-(11 did not ploy 
Z. Tm",,"" (14-11 did not ploy. 
1. Sllnfonl (1N) del not ploy. 
iI. CoIotado (1s.G1 did not ...... 
S. MAIyt.nd (1HI buI No. 10 Vir ..... ~ 
.. _(11.110lil .......... 
7. "'n 5_ (1HI did not ploy. a. OhIo Slale (11.1) did not ploy. 
•• AulMim (11-1) buI ~rmI"""'" 

6M3. 
10. Virpnil (11-4) 1061 to No. 5 Ma~ 

1046. 
11 . Slephen F. Austin "'·21 did not pIoov. 
U . Teus Ted\ (12·)) lost to No: 16 T_ 

"..75. 

Radical change 
Major league baseball is considering 

lAST 
1IIoorruI>u'l 54. Millersllllle 47 
ConnedIcut n. Seton Hall Sl 
ComeII70. ~re St. 56 
0eI0wve 11. Md.-laldIftO<. Councy 63 
fait SboudIbu'J.I6. west a-ter 11 
foftIham 16. leNJtll6 
c.n.- 67. MeKyhurst 60 
Holy Cross 79. CoIpte 57 
I ......... .... 71. I.odo ~ 63 
laf~. 51. ~ 47 
St. John Asher 69. fredonil SI. 53 
St, John' . 69. SyncuH 54 
QulMlpiac 63. Merrimodt 60 

SOUTH 
AulMim 63. AIa. ... rmi ......... 53 
kfft 79. Centre 7'6 
Canan _ 94. t.noir.Jthyfte 70 
O>arieolon Southern 51. Winthrop SO 
Clemton 92. AiIbMIa 51. 35 
ClInch VIlWy 75. Union. Ky •• 63 
CoIl. of a..teston It. Coas~ Carolina 74 
EmoIy 51. S-- 411 
F10rIda Atlantic 82. CeorSI. 51. 60 
Aorida Ted\ 77. Tompa 61 
Coud>e< 117. SoIIlbury St. " 
ICennHaw 114. lletry 602 
Undsey Wlioon 83. Plkwl)1e 71 
Maryland 70. Vi'Kinil 66 
Presbvtenan 72. Mars Hili 56 

a radical realignment that would create 
expanded playoffs and possibly include 
interleague play. Maybe this is what the major leagues will look like in 
1994. (1992 records used lor standings). 

Northeast 
x-Baltlmore 
N.Y. Yankees 
Boston 
N.Y. Mets 

North 
x-Toronto 
z-Mlnnesota 
Montreal 
Cleveland 

, Detroit 

Midwest 
x-Pittsburgh 
y- Milwaukee 
Chicago While Sox 
Chicago Cubs 
Philadelphia 

Southeast 
x-Allanta 
z-Cincinnati 
st. LoUis 
Kansas City 
Florida 

Northwest 
x-oakland 
San Francisco 
Seattle 
Colorado 

Southwest 
x-San Diego 
Houston 
Texas 
California 
Los Angeles 

Won Lost Pet. GB 

89 73 
76 86 
73 89 
72 90 

96 66 
90 72 
87 75 
76 86 
75 87 

96 66 
92 70 
86 76 
78 84 
70 92 

98 64 
90 72 
83 79 
72 90 

0 0 

96 66 
72 90 
64 98 

0 0 

82 80 
81 81 
77 85 
72 90 
63 99 

.549 

.469 

.451 

.444 

.593 

.556 

.537 

.469 

.463 
I 

. 593 

. 568 

.531 

.481 

.432' 

.605 

.556 

.512 

.444 

.000 

.593 

.444 

.395 

. 000 

.506 

.500 

.475 

.444 

.389 

13 
16 
17 

6 
9 

20 
21 

4 
10 
18 
26 

8 
15 
26 
o 

24 
32 
o 

1 
5 

10 
19 

x·won division y-won playoff berth z-Iled lor playoff berth 

AP 

South Carolina 56. Jurman 49 
S.C.·$poNnbu'l82. frands Marion 51 
WI_ • Mary 71. Md.-E. Shon! 57 
Wofford 69. UlMSlone 411 

MIDWBT 
_ inl Gfeen 111. Ball 5t. 51 
MIami 61. CenL Mldtlpn 59 
Mo. SouthHn 66. MISIourl.-olla 63 
Mo. Wesoem 71. NW Mluouri St. 67 
Toledo 64. Aleron SO 
WMhbum 75. Emporia SL 602 
WIItenb<o'l 61. ICenyon 35 
W()()fIer 56, Oenl lOft .. 

Top 25 Results 
How the lOp 25 team. In The AsIodMed Pm. 

coIleae bMkelball poll fared Wednndoy: 
1. K.nsas Os. l ' did not ploy. Not: at Color

ado. Saturday. 
2. IndIMA (16-21 did not !NY. Next : VI. No. 24 

Ohio Slate. Sunday. 
) . NardI Carolina ('4-11 ¥s. No. 7 Vlrpnlo. 

Next: ¥s . No. 10 Seton HaH at the~. 
Sunday. 

4. ICenlUcky (12·1) did not ploy. 111m: II South 
(Molina. Saturdoy. 

S. Mld>/pn (U.2, beat Mlnneso.. 110-71. 
N_: VI. lI~noIs , Saturday. 

6. Duke 02-2) did noI play. Nut: ¥s . NorIh 
c.n.Iina Slate. Thursday. 

7. VirJInil (11-411 .. No. 3 North Carolina. 
Not: .... No. 16 c-P Ted\, Saturday. 

t . ArbnIM (12·1111 No. 19 VMde!bih. Nm: 
... Aubum. Saturday. 

9 . Ondnnali (12·1, did noI ....,. _ : .... 
lllabalu-Blrml"."..... Saturday. 

10. Seton Hall (1S-2) did not ploy. Next : ¥s. 
No. J North Carolina .1 the MadowIands. 
Sunday. 

11 . Artmna (902' .t Arizona State. Nfl_" at _ 0rieM'. Saturday. 
12. Oklohomo (12~) did not play. Ne1ct : 01 

1-. Sial ... Saturday. 
ll. Purdue (11·3' did not ploy. _ : It 

Northwestern. Thursday. jan. 2&. 
14. IoWI (1%·1) WI. HoI.... klh, poIffIGfteII. 

Nell: .. No. 21 MidtIpo .... n..r.Ioy .... 21. 
IS. UNLV ('~11 cIId nol play. N_: .... No. la 

eeors-. Saturday. 
16. CeorJIa Tech ~J) did not ploy. Next : ¥s . 

Wake Forest, Thursday. 
17. CoruIecIiCUI ( .... , did not play. 111m : ... 

Providence. Saturday. 
la. GeofIeIown (11·2) did not ....,. 111m: at 

No. 15 UNlV. Saturday. 
19. Vanderbih (13-31 VI . No. 8 .... kansu. Next : 

ot Tennessee. wednesday. 
20. Pimbu"h (12·2) belt Booton CoIIep 

11·70. Nfl"' : .t Mlaml. Saturday. 
21 . Mldllpn S ..... (1~)) did not ploy. N"", : 

... WlKDIIIln, Saturday. 
22. U .. h (12·2) did not play. Ne"': ... Hawaii. 

Thursday. • 
n . UClA (11-41 did not play. N •• t : .... 

Stanford. Thursday. 
24. Ohio Stat .. (9-4) lost 10 Wosconsln 76-67. 

Next : ot No. 2 Indilna. Sunday. 
25. lon, Beach S"'te (12·2) did not ploy. NelCI: 

ot Cal State-Fullerton, Thursday. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
fAST£IN CONf£IfNCE 

AIIanIk DMoIaoo 
W lPd Ga 

N_Yorl< ........................... 23 14 .6022 
NewJersey .......................... 22 15 .59S 1 
Booton ....... ........................ 11 19 .525 )110 
Orlando ............................. 16 16 .500 4110 
Phlladelphlo ........................ IS 20 :m 7 
Washington ........................ " 25 .106 11110 
MIami ................................ 10 15 .286 12 

CtnItal DMoIooo 
Chk:aRo ............................. 26 11 .703 
ctever.nd .......... .. ............... n IS .605 JYo 
Indilna ....... .. ..................... IS 19 .486 8 
GNriotIe .................. .. ........ 17 18 .486 • 
Atlanta ....................... .. ...... '7 19 .472 8110 
Detroit ............ .. ................. 17 19 .472 a1lo 
Milwaukee .......................... 14 22 .389 11110 

WlST£IN CONfEIIENCI 
MItI.- DMoIaoo 

WlPdGa 
Utah .................................. 24 11 .6116 
San Antonio .............. .. ........ 22 13 .6029 2 
Hou.ton .... .... ..................... 20 16 .556 4110 
Derwer ............................... 10 15 .286 14 
Mlnneso ............................ 1 26 .212 16 
Dallu .... ................ ............ J 10 .091 20 

,adIIc: DMoIooI 
"'-nix .............................. 25 ' .758 
SUttle .......... ..................... 25 10 .n4 I 
Portland ............................. 2S 11 .694 1110 
LA lakers ............................ 19 16 .543 7 
LAOlppers .............. .... .. .... . 19 18 .514 8 
CoIdm State ....................... 1 e 19 .486 9 
Sacnmento ........................ 14 11 .400 12 

Tueoday'. GMIOI 
AtI.nta 102. Char10tle 100 
Indl.na 116. Washlnstan 96 
Portilnd 119. Milwaukee 92 
Oillas 113. Detroit 103 
San Antonio 121. Den"",r 110 
Houston 102. Sacramento 96 

W ........ y'.GMIOI 
late GMIOI No! .ncIuded 

Booton 121 ......... 106 
New York 114. Ch&rIoIIe 91 
Phllodelphill'7. Milmll12. OT 
CIewIand 123. PIIoenI.,19 
Portlond 110. Minnesoia 94 
SUttle .. LA lakers. 1"' 
Ulah at GoIdm $we. (nl ,....,..c
Chica&O .t _ Jersey. 6:30 p .m. 
Milwaukee at 1ndW>a. 6:30 p .m. 
Denver aI ~11os. 7:30 p .m. 
Detroit .. Houston. 7:30 p.m. 

fridoy'.C-
_ York .t Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m . 
"-nix .1 washlnston. 6:30 p.m. 
MIamI al Ort.ndo. 6:30 p.m. 
_ Jersey .. Atlanta. 6:30 p .m. 
LA Laker> II UIah. 7 p.m . 
Ch&rIoIIe at Chica&O. 7:)0 p .m. 
Detroll at San Antonio. 7:10 p.m. 
CIewIond ot LA Olppers. 9:30 p.m. 
SUttle ot Golden State. 9:30 p.m. 
s.a-n1O al PonIancI. 9:10 p .m. 

NHL Standings 
WAUl COHfWNCI 

PaIrid< DMoIooo 
W l T .. Gf CA 

PIttobursh .................. ..... )1 12 4 66 1O7 159 
Washln&ton .................... 24 la 4 52 1114 1602 
-Jersey ...................... n I' ) 49 156 '" 
NY Ransers .............. ....... 21 19 7 49 1118 I .. 
NY 1.1ariders .................... 20 22 5 45 116 174 
Phlladelphlo .......... .......... 17 1O 7 41'73 '" 

Ad.- DMoIooo 
Montreal ...................... .. 29 IS S 63 20J 160 
Quebec .......................... 26 15 6 sa 199 169 
Boolon .. ...... ................... 25 18 J Sl 182 164 
IlUffalo ........................... 22 18 6 SO 200 164 
Hanford ............ ............. 12 10 4 21 147 21S 
()tgwo ...... .... ...... .... ....... 442 J 11 106 232 

CAMPIlll CONRIfNCf 
NotriI DMoIooo 

W l 
Chlclllo ......................... 27 17 
Oetroft ........................... 26 19 
Min......,.. ...................... n 17 
T0lOl1to .......................... 2119 
St. louis ......................... 19 22 
Tam"" Bay ...................... 15 31 

TPIt Gf CA 
6 60 167 135 
4 56 204 169 
6 52 160 154 
1 49 156 ISS 
6 ... 1602 169 
2 32 IS) 1117 

SmyIho 0MII0n 
V.ncou"er .. .................... 28 13 5 
Calgary .......................... 15 17 5 
Los Anple ......... ..... ........ n 18 5 
Wlnnlpea ....................... n 20 4 
Edmonton ...................... 16 26 7 
San 10M .... ................. .... 619 2 

Tueoday'. GMIOI 
Booton 2. _ York Islanders 2. tie 
Quebec S. Ottawa 2 
Minnesota 4. Tampa Bay 2 
New York Ranprs 2. Detroll 2. II .. 
Toronto S. St. loul. 1 
Wlnnlpea S. Chlc:aso 2 
Buff.1o 3. Calpry 2. OT 
los Anples S. Edmonton 4 
Pinsbu'lh 5. V.ncou_ 2 

W.......,..C
Monl,eal 3. N_ Jersey 2 

Tlturtday'l GMIOI 
!\oston at Philadelphia. 6:40 p.m . 
Toronlo at Tam"" Bay. 6:40 p.m. 
St. loul. at Delrolt. 6:40 p .m . 

61 210 1)8 
ss lao 153 
51 1118 189 
50173173 
191321118 
14 131 221 

San 10M at Hartford. 6:40 p.m. 
Ottawa at MI"neso". 7:10 p .m . 
Washington . 1 ChICA/lO. 7:40 p.m. 
Va!l<!O\l\Oer .t los Anples. 9:40 p .m. 

Friday'. GMIOI 
Quebec al Buff.lo. 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal at N_ Jersey. 6:40 p.m . 
Pittsbu'lh .t Edmonton. ' :40 p .m. 
Wlnnlpea .1 Calpry • • :40 p.m. 

Transactions 
IASRAll 

NaIIonoJ I.eaftot 
ATLANTA BRAVES--Agreed 10 term. with 

Ramon Caraballo •• econd bueman; ) ..... 01"' • • 
Ihlrd baseman; Troy Hughes. outfielder. and 
Michael Potts. Dennl. Burlln .... e and Shawn 
Holman, pitcher., on one-yelr contr8CU. 

CINCINNATI REO~,eed to tenn. with Joe 
Oliver, Cltcher, on. one--year contract. 

HOUSTON ASTROs--Asreed to lerms with ..... 
Howe, mln_ser, on I on.year contract. 

MONTREAl EXPOS-Traded Todd Sample •• 
outflelde, •• nd Ron Gerstein. pilCher. 10 Mil· 
waukee for Charlie Montoy<>. Infielder, and 
Oreste Marrero. fI". b .... m.n. 

IntHnational Wpt 
SYRACUSf CHI£FS-Nameel Steve Mcinerney 

trainer. 
Nor1fIMIt l.eqIIe 

SPOKANE INDIANS-N.med Andr_ BIIII8 
8m",.1 manager. 

IASIIfTWAll 
N ................ AIoocIlllon 

NBA-Suspended Ch.ries Barkley. "'-nIx 
Sun. forw.rd. for one lOme and fined him 
$10.000 for ."ulna with an official Ifter a pme 
on Jan . 18. 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Actlvlled Willie 
Anderson. auard . f~ lhe Inlured lI.t . 

;REACTIONS: Coaches extend sympathies 
Continued from Page 1B 
December. He acored 21 points 
anel grabbed 16 rebounda in that 
pme, both career higha. Street 
w .. named the Moet Valuable 
Player or the tournament and 
Wednesday, the Shootout 
fJUlounced it will name its MVP 
Award in Street's memory. 

in a statement. "Our hearts go out 
to hia family and the University of 
Iowa community. Chris exempli
tied the very beat in competitive
nen and team play.~ 

minute of the game and because of 
that, he W88 one of my favorite 
players in the Big Ten. 

Hawkeye players would react con· 
cerning the rest of the eeaaon. But 
he aaid that if Street had any aay 
in the matter, there would be no 
hesitation. 

: Street wu the leading rebounder 
and third leading scorer for 
14th-ranked Iowa. Lut. Saturday 
at Duke, he broke a 2+year acbool 
record with hia 34th couecutive 
Cree throw and WIUl named CBS' 
co-player of the game. 

While Knyzewski waa unavail· 
able for comment, his aecretary 
aaid, "We are 80 lOrry about Chris' 
untimely paaaing. What a tragedy. 
He'. been on our minds all day." 

'"The Indiana basketball team 
extendB its Bympathy to Chris' 
ramily. head coach Tom Davis and 
the rest of the Hawkeye team. ~ 

When aaked it he had .poken to 
Davis, Foeter aaid he called the 
Iowa coach and that Davis WIUI 

available. But then, Foster aaid he 
changed his mind. 

"Chris would aay, 'Go for it. You 
gotta be able to do it:" Foster 
aaid. "He'd be an inspiration to 
everyone." 

Street's family asks that in lieu of 
nowers, contributions be sent to 
the Chris street Memorial Fund, 
which will be used for youth 
recreation facilitiea in Indianola. 

Indiana coach Bob Knight allO 
releaaed a statement. 

"We are shocked and .. ddeneclat 
f.earning of Chria Street's death; 
Duke c:oacb Mike Knyzewalri aaid 

"Chris had a great future and w .. 
one of the real outstanding kids 
and players in the Big Ten,~ 
~t aaid. "What could be more 
tragic than to have 80mething like 
this happen? He played bard every 

"I t.h.inIt everyone probably haa 
tried to talk to Tom," Foster aaid. 
"I just told them to just tap him on 
the shoulder for us. I understand 
what he'. going through.~ 

Street's .urvivors include his 
parents, Milte and Patricia Street 
of Indianola, and two sisters, 
Sa,rah and Betay. Foster aaid he wun't .ure how the 

~jor, Leagues IOQking at major changes. 
~IdBlum 
Associated Press ' 

NEW YORK-Eight team. in three roundaof 
play0ft8. Siz divisions and wild carda teams. 
lnterJeacue play. A desipated hitter in every 
pme. I . 

• Theee are IODI8 of the c:banps ~or league 
hueban It conaidering,..according to a lI\1rVey 
lent to about 10,000 fana. 

"We're looking at all olr opt;iona; aaid 
Philadelphia Pbilliee Pl'"iclent Bill Gilee, a 
pwmber of the committee studying format ( 
ehanpa. "We're meeting, talkina, atn:~ 
~.\I~ will be a while ~ we .mow thll 
~n we can 1'0. The great meJority (0( 
{ana) want a c:bange 0( a,ome kind. The 
qI*tion ia how bHt to make the change.-

The eigbt-p8ge qUeitiorlDaire, aent to about 
2,000 people rand~ and then to about 
8,000 lIe8IOn-tic:bt holden, wu .1ot*I by 
Audita • Surveys. It atatea: "MIUor leque 
buebaIl ia Iooldnt at waya to make late 
Ie8IOD pm.. more lIlellllinlftJl for the faDa 
and to create more eliciting posI-1OIl play." 
It tba uU it ran. would like: 

- bJo teams from each diviaion making the 

playoffs. 
- three divisiona in each league with the 

diviaion winners and a wild-c:ard team in each 
league'. playoffs. 

- realigning teama within each league. 
- abittink teama from one league to the other. 
- interleague play involvina 10-28 gam .. 

each tJe88OD. ! 
- eliminating the designated hitter, expuid. 

jog it to the National League or allowing ita 
ute duririg interleague g&mea in AL ballparks. 

- more day ~ or night g&mea l1li both 
weekenda and Weekdays. 

"We want to make the product lUI good lUI it 
can be," aaid Atlanta BraV88 presi4ent Stan 
Kasten, t another committee member. "We 
aIwaya have to be looking at that. It would be 
important even it we "'ere in a boom time, and 
de8riy we'l'8'nOt in a boom time." 

According'to owners, data collected from the 
ftnt batch or IIU1'VeY8Ihmn younpr rana are 
in CaWl' of change while more avid ran. are 
apinst it. The committee, chaired by Boeton 
Red ~ prMident John Harrington. ham't 
receivecI reaulta from queetionairea aent to 
eeaaon-ticbt holden. 

"I would bope that at tbeee upcoming meet
inp, either in February or March, that tbey1l 

~ 

have very strong recommendationa to make; 
aaid Milwaukee Brewers owner Bud Selig, • 
chairman or the ruling executive counell. 

Any c:banges would need the agreement of the 
~r League Baseball Players Asaociation. 

CBS Sports president Neal Pilson and l'1BC 
Sports pre8ident Dicit Ebersol told owners Iaat 
autumn that their networlta aren't .interested 
in expanded playoffs. I 

'"l'be l.-t time the LeS 80Id out was five or 
six years ago," NBC Sports elIecutive vice 
president. Ken Scbanzer ~d. "If you can't sell 
what you got, why would you want more? ... 
We think in terms or maintaining interest in 
the season all the way to the eDd, it would 
make a lot or senae to them. But it wouldn't be 
a network property, it would be a capable 
prvpJaty or a local property.- . 

GUea and Chic:qo White Sox vice chairman 
Eddie Einhorn have been the mo.t outspoken 
adwcatee or expanded playoffa. Einhorn aaid 
ll¥lre playoff.potI will increue attendance in 
September and October. 

"I don't know what the reaulta will ahow," 
Kaaten aaid. "I don't know what we're aoin8 to 
do about thla. We don't really know wbere thla 
is roinI to lead. I have an open mind. I would 
hope all the clubI have open minda.-

Brad Lohaus, Anne Lohaus, Randy Larson 

and Chef Jeffrey Whitebook 

invite you to experience the new Airliner 

THE _out 

AIRLIN~' :~O~s 
A tradition ot the University of Iowa 

Since 1944 

The AIIItnor ..... C'iIUh/Jshod ,,1944 by Jot rnJ £<kls R.rdu """'-": • "- City's Il/I/cs( 
tOSIAUonI. Ihts block o(SocMJo Oonton I"" """"" be<n .. en. hco1 0( t.iMnlown boo <Ay. 
The grtoI St. Jar"" Hotel onchInd /he block. ..1_ "- 800Ic & SvppIy is ,""" and 0( 
'''''''' 0fcJ Copto/ rnJ /he AYtIOCtOSl ..., "L'N OOOU /he SIlo«. jots farlv!r Jot puodtO>C<J 
/he /JufIdtne on 1926 and <>p<rueed .....,. busonesse. CH ells ""ufJOn. r>e.Wnt! rru~ , .... ~ 
rnJ "" cn:tm !l ..... 

joe rnJ &ns Rotda ,...., 10 ..... CoIy on 194J rnJ (autvJ ,,"'" (CHI"'. buJIJtng 01 12 S. 
Clflton emj>()< 1heor fat,.",. ~ cn. ~ 10 joe rnJ £"" rnJ jDo', 1'SIlY. Joe rnJ W:~ 
/WJf1 ~ """Y -..: M11I"C' IOfIOIher 01 0 ' ~Irood bosIn> on Oloc"l/O """'" os 
en. o\ori1er. WtCh dtauscrds 0( Navy Pr<-/VII T~ -.-en tltCl.f't'll "- Coty <in1l 
~k/ IIb-" en. """'" A.rtonrr ..... a ~ I*rcJ 0( r"""""" und s"und """'''''' "" ... 
Ptcwm 0( our tn(ormcd (oglulfl "..." rnJ~,." "'Y"I""i Ihr ..... CHy rJghtl, .. (f( ~'" 
Arit.".It,J>e be<n hafl tondsWlled on ~'" 'ods 0( Ute All""" for'~ haI( U 'al">Y· 

Joe cnI £<kls RoncIrI ~M cn. ,."..." Itlf.otlher Uf1(J jot', ... ~ tita~1 .. /956. HiS 
I'SI'" dJcd .... y soon 0(1", rnJ E"" opcroIM cn. AooIrMY ,.,." cn. help or m<lfIO/.'C'l UO(J 
1'170. MIPt u...n.ty 0( "- SjJC)rt1 "'Iaries _. ,elebra(ed here rnJ U .. N~'" wtJS 

naIIon<JIt "'-' as boo Cily. pttmtcf /ocatron r"'l/IO<ll ,.,... 
Ooog T~ pt.rdtase<Ilhr ~ WI 1970 and eflO)'Cd Ilf.'f./L """CIS, ""/)cJIdn)/ ~., 

AIf/Ir,er (Ot u tmo tnIO Ihr buoIdongs octoc~ to /he tntWt room 10 ~., ,."Ih and soud l Tltc 
/xJr/di'e LD rht wuIh ..net. SIll houses en. /IICInt bOWl os rht Hong<r" """'-'<I by ~ .. 6ym 
fomiIy. oMlo ..., p-dd ..... 0( rht ""'" oMlo bull • " 1885. Lou> Lyon, a .... ~ "
City butIdot. 

DIllIe T",,* • """y Arit,...1I!lduons !UCh as ~ pofXon~ 'pnt rr,!M' cnI ~., tis
"'" 0( en. (ltlIetr>(y orwllOfl)n(y Itoust pr:ille>. orwl ..... .....,. ..... w-. for Irs AIJJ bosktI· 
baI L<O'rIS. ~ ............ tNt tIrlIJDnCJ lilies. II<M!Irr «lOSS cn. USA rnJ ID SauIh Amcrm 
They {eoIue<I " w1uc1 oMloS ..... 0( "".1IMo pla)m ondd1g GIl'm ~. VIdJcMc. \col( 
n"""""", WJIan ~ 10m /IIcrmc)o\ Orc/c ~ Mike Got ..... l'i1ce &ooI:ns. D<tt f_ 
St ... WOlle. Mak Gcmon Clay ,..,..,...,. Ktwl Botit. orwl nmy othM. Ocu!l opcroLecJ ~ .. 
Aim t.r>d 1988 .nen {otmet ISU Cjdone orwl Nil. (oodxA plaror Ouvc fo'KCtny boogN ,~ 

Ilrod orwl AI.-.. Lohous orwl Ronc¥ Lenon purchosccJ ~ .. AtrIrn<r on OVOSI"",' E ... 
1992. 6rod is in hi, ~.Ih .... "'" in /he N6A Ronc¥" a procu"ng o((ornoy .. boo CoIy. 
)cffrey Whol<boolc. on boo CIIy ~ orwl ~IO or u .. Wellem CuI"""" /nsULUle 0( 
I'tnItnt Oregon. is /he Atrftr Che( • 

fais RoneIIo IS stoI/he proud ....,.,. 0( /he buiIdiJr thai houses cn. moon room 0( en. 
A.lntr orwl is ~ on fbido o(ltf' 'I ,~as " fU1eIoncslhrwlhot 5p<mtd ... <kc0tJ0s. 

APPETIZERS 

Ta"f!:~" "~I~~~tI,l, '1M""'". wolln"u. Ind (,"k 14.50 
I~. K't"Ied ...rth :I nVllOfNtO U!UCt 

lIan·fried Oyile,. S4.ts 
U,tul., flouted. ~,,"In.d .. nd Jervtd whh rrt,h 
cO("ull uuc:. 

S'u"'" r.,p''' IUS """"00 P'1'P""'MIod """ ......... Of P<" "'
n;I.1\1('d n K'lI'Wtd wAA Itt1h tQlnMO IoaUCt, 

Spl~,!':~tln~i~~ pt::l1tUl uuc: • • 0¥ftt<Nktd,Sl.50 

~ ~..,.... batbequt uuce Dr nnch *tsq. 

_d Irl. 14.10 
J.iptned brlt tttttte • • ~ ~-bIIc.d, j~ 

wuh We ~tJ.nd french bl'ud 

14.11 

Itt' BltttrChkk." $),95 
FI'WI chicken ~" me)1 dIpptd In *' ~Uff 
..... !nod sotdoro ........ 

"""·,u,. pill. 14. 'S 
"'JOIt~ (ured Nall. (,,"nt, :a~ tntnftattG 
.......... """"-...... d. 

SOUP AND SALADS 
Oms-",' House V'VIOf/tllt, IYut Chet-st, 1'totIoc. Thousnnd /slond and Poppysetd. 

Fresh FHnc" Oftlon Soup 5) .1S 
Mlde from our own betf 'locI! lind ut'fMil.ld 
ono'l\, lopped with (fOUlonl. ,,",1 .nd p;trntnl" 
(~. cove«d WIth ptury ....., and O'Itft'Nhd 

10 pili" brown, 

CI~," Chowder Sl .lS 
H.dI! 'r,," d:1l.,. in out' kftd~". ltI'Ytd plP'nI hot 
w.m cncktn aMI Ilb.'f<O. 

TrHidoMI CatPt bbd ~. SO 
Cnt.p rom»!w ItIW1 toned With Irelh CHUr chil· 

I" EJrlic CI'O'rtOMIftd ~." 

PASTA 
, A {ttih Frtnch bcJt!IfUf COI1l1tS WIth o' potro dislln, 

Chicken l lneuin. $S.SO 
<..h+tltetl DfeUI., rOfN toml lOO1 • .atC:ed ,.IIrtk "lid 

Ire.h rowl\;)(}' w.th blIwnk ....nq:w and cream • 

5:auur FeliudM $5.15 
'1111.1" ~\,)p toned WIth Olllon. mlo"hrooml and 

fn..'lhtom~o~" 

'ri~::~~~~prllt mil Ire.h ' .... IK, 10Ued .. ~.'5 
~I"n, '" oha oM W wMe Wft 

Alfrt'" FtthK~ftt 54."75 
""".netan chefle. ~rhc ... td k ... h Iltfbl. toned with 

~tarood Ftltud"l 51.50 
"oc" Shrimp .nd bl, luliop i with """hroom" 
0f'I0tlI1 rrl!'\h helbs. whtle wfM. crt)f'll W ~~ 

Vqetat.ks :and ernm I S4.lS 
1=rnll "eaeubtt1 on a bed 0' Marty ,ttt'II,. wuh 
JOUf' choKe ~ dr.J\iftl on the IIde. 

hanut Chlcktn S.lad 14.7S -4 

Marinattd (hklten brtase on I btd of vtenS lOUeei 

wi(h 'f'ky ptlnUl dreulna. wtth ftflh plfiUppie 

Sh1':rk·'~i~·~:rb~~"'=alloPllosstd I" ctla!:" S 
thou land I, land clreni,,!. 'er"ed on crllp ,relnt 
w,mtOfNto~ 

Cott ... Ch_ke $l.§O 
l owbl CO(~ chHM "",,14 with hOney. raisins. 
""'t and Ir\Iit. Oft ...... h VteM. 

LATE RISERS 

lrunch omelettl $).35 
tUm •• "",ttroont, . ... ~ 0fIiIi0A MId dIeddar chee .. 
fotdod Into • three eu ommttt. stlWd wim Ir\lll 
or ""1 of our 0Iher I'des. 

ChorilO _tntlett. $) .1$ 
Sptc, (homo wmlt scnmblcd In IU' wlm mitd 
peppc!r,. ch.dd,r (heel. a.Jd 1()I,tf (team, lerved 
WIth fnat or a"J 04 our otMr ,Idfl 

Sa.,. Fe SUS 
1'NO poKhed 'II'. chcOcbr ~ ¥tel L'lIu by«td 
on top 01 bIa(k bean.. $tNtd wM lOW crtaM and 
corMn.lld. 

( .... d ".1 H.... 14.5D 
Co, ... d betl, pot.1totl. onion .nd ,r"" ptP9fr. 
ooppod wM • poochod ... 

AIRLINER BURGERS 
AJ 0( OUt sondwlc.hts oM house (QvorflCS come WIth your dlOtCt of a side or our honckut IKlluc-mock (re"el1 (rlCS. creo,,, 
, bOkd po.aloes. wlHpIJtd potOlotS. fresh POSIO s<*HJ Of fresh "'UI~ Sfdts a /0 cat(l' arc $ 95. 

AI ,..,.~ buretn ore six ounces 0( (rt"tttrroutMl hond-poIlItd USDA Chc»cf Dfl'(, ptoduc.td IocaIr olld '~fl"f (rolclI, 

TIM Han.... n .n 
Fr. ,round bt«f. c"'" chlnt and carmtIIltd 
..-.. 

SUS 

Slot"""" U .IO 
'Frflh ,t<klnd bot' 0" a lew,". bun with /cttuce. 
OftlOflandt~tO . 

).1_ U .11 
'mh around beef. wtch fred! ,,1UIhrOOmS .lind Iwml , ....... 

HOUSE fAVORITES 
We\Je chosen SIde ddhet: (Of eMit house (oww1Ct.S but ~'t hWIorr 10 req~t substlLlJlion or any 0( txJf Udcs. wftIch Ott 

cut ~ (rmcII (rres. utOrllY tWK.~ PCWO!ocs. whfIlpM I»OlCJt~S . (mil posta solod 0( (rC~1 fruit. 

"utluf ~.ts 
TNt1! ~n at ~ "lC!~1 Io~. whipped PQUCOC!', 

"rrcub'e lttd ;a bou~ of hll.hup. 

CtUCQ" Irtatt ~ndwich $4.15 
Chlclt"" br~nl pr~ with ~ Cllnn .nd clQtttrO 

m.lnr\Jdto. cn11ed ai1d ,~ Of! a iCUmct bun, WIth 

letlllli GnIOf\ and tom.110 

......... SUO 
Our own ro.nl bcaf M'f'l"tCI openolac:ed 011 french 
br~.ld. topped WIth an'fJ' and ~ pota(oct JM 
¥~ No uudt Stop un top thit! 

len 'rAt . 53.SO 
' r'l! Jit loca' brlllWUril. bol~ the" ,rUled wl,tI 
un'M'kl~ 0IM0ns. ft'IUIt:ard Jnd frC'll:h 'rlft. 

v.C! .... ;.. I'IIlIIy U. J! 
GriMed 10m.1(0('I. ~. crcen pcv~ 1,1d "",.,.. 
roo"'I\. lOppt!d with llnoltcd ,oud .. on .. frClich roll. 
WId! fr""h fnc'. 

,. .... Tenderloin S4.U 
SI. OUllces 0 1 h.llld .c ut porlt ccndc"-/oln, 1l1hll~ , 
~aded ;lIld deep-fried. WIth f;C!fKh 'rin, 

R"wlYcd Reuben S4.lS 
Qne oIlhe Alt'''ntt'l trc::uur«l Indil/Of" . ours IS 
thlnl~ Illced corned bcef with uuerkralH. Jwllt 
(hetl.e lind lruih ~ussbn drCUaI'(.. ~ hI«h 011 ~ 

btud. wAA Itet'(h Inca. 

Grillod Ibm U.I! 
A btl tbb of ,1I11fd h.lnt wIth .lWISS .Iod cI~r 

che«c on WlW'douah brud. W'IItI I. en(h (nt, 

COMPLETE DINNERS A'''''' FroOKh .......... ...,.. ...to .. -.. A ,up 0(_ or dinner _;, _ ,..-, l.sO. 

'","k S,.... Sf." 
Kmmt.d and ,rtiled r.r •. ,lied thin and ~td 

• Wkh muthroom ~lKt. hoYsC! puu and 'II'I!letabk. 

Po'" M ... ""..... S7.S0 

' .... Chkh. lUI 
Fresh chicken "roan (oued ... ",~h P~"ko bread
aunbl, .. 1IIcd Ind ~ Oft I ~th herb, nspbc.n'p 
...... crum MlKt. wkh ~wk .. tNked ",-,Ioct. 

NEW YORK
Jateat violation 
coet him about "U,UU\J.! 

The Phoenix Suns 
IUlpended for one 
pay by the NBA 
Wedneeday for 
IIlOrer's table and 

cial. 
Barkley's behavior 

106-103 1088 to the 
Kniclts 1'88 criticized 
president Rod Thorn, 

penalties. Barldey 
Wednesday night'B 
against the Cle'veilmd 
Richfield, Ohio. 

Baaed on his 
o. million thiB season, 

lose about $29,600 
Including the pay 1088, 

" lined. more than 
1989. 

,_ "I made a miatak:e 
ping to suspend 
PIlle," Barldey aaid. 

" 1\1 deal with it. . .. I 
w,8rranted a 

t , kfiow what they got to , *' keep people coming, 
gO!; to control the . 
Iqgue. So I understand 
. Barldey missed a shot 

eeconds against the 
ttJought he W88 fouled. 
over the scorer's table 
official Jim Clark 
following an exchange 

"Our rulell are clear 
~d coacheB are to go 
~m the court to the 
~ at halftime and at 

game, without any 
the game 
MConduct such 

di81)1a1~ed on Monday 

y 

T ..... " ... d ..... o_,..-__ ..... Chkk •• fIo ... II.. SUI . 
II"IMllMKre blanc:. bib)' red potatoes and~. Frtih chtckc" brtut In ;II tradltion.:ll 10m:1l0 UU(t, 

with twic:~.balc::d pout.o« 

The AIrf~,.., MIW' moll menu It.ml from 
11:00 OJR t. 12:)0 om, lown doys 0 WHit. 

PIZZA 
Dot ,.. ... .,. cooMd .. -." .!)It -.s. """,.. oltO .... -.II •• _"" "ChIc.,. S!)It I'i1.lO': 

Thi. -...TWcIt .... 
·_·SlyIe 

PI ... 
...... , ..... !lyle 

" ...... a..... sus 
,0-.. $ 1.60 
1 0-.., S 8.IS \ 
J 0-.., $ 9.10 
_. 111.50 
_ CtownI S .80 

c.-m: 

14 IMh 
$10.35 
$11 .6p 
$11.85 
$14.111. 
$18.25 
$ 130 

10 lnell 
$ 5.60 
t 6.35 
$ 7.10 
$ 1.85 
SIO.IO 
S .to 

"'nth sus 
SII .IO 
SI1.35 
SI3.60 
SI7.90 
$ IJO 

Pizza By The SIlC~ 

Pin. 

...... 
SUI 
$11 .10 
SlUS 
$11.60 
S17.9O 
S 1.10 

c.ou...Ia..(. I!oIion Sousrrz<. 
~ Boa>n, Han, Cooodoon 
a.c ... c;,... ,..""... 0 ..... Block 

OIWJ, -......)aIopmo. ~ 
Shmrp,'- a..... _ Sica. 

Sou .... on4 MoIs/Jroom, or Pep,..,..,.' $'.IS 

,.,..",. end _ ....... 

. BEER 
\ ' 

~ CJJrrf _ pnmum been on 14ft, ,.,¥td .. 11 OIMOCC 

.......... ..-... _ iii •• Bud Ltht """" GqUno 
Droll end GeMoino DrotI L/fII. c-. UjIot • 
-.....end~Aed II.lS 

-. $4." 
_~Guimnoond~ Il." - "' .. Oomook __ ".n 
..................... MIc_ AU 

WINE 

~""",.,.,. MiI.~ 
cltololioo,~endrtd_. t 

GIon $l." 

lhe6unw 

rittJ816. fh 

much cult 
Break, he. 
1-800-8E 



JUS , ...... 

Barkley 
.. out about 

. ~$40,OOO 
Assoc:ia ress 

NEWYORK- Chari. Barkley'. 
latest violation of NBA rules will 

. coat him about $40,000. 
The Phoeniz Suns forward was 

IU8pended for one game without 
, PlY by the NBA and fined $10,000 
; Wedn8lday for vaulting over a 

" ICOrer's table and arguing with an 
. amcial. 

Barkley's behavior in Monday' • 
• ' ' 106-103 1088 to the New York 

!Wcb was criticized by NBA vice 
president Rod Thorn, who issued 

penalties. Barkley was to mi88 
Wednesday night's game between 
Ig8inat the Cleveland Cavaliers at 
Richfield, Ohio. 

Based on his salary of $2.42 
million this season, Barkley will 
Ioae about $29,500 in salary. 
Including the pay lOIS, he has been 
lined more than $140,000 since 
1989 . 

• _ "I made a mistake and they're 
., JOing to suspend me for the 

pme," Barkley said. ·1 just have 
'. t9 deal with it .... I don't think it 

.8rranted a suspension. But I 
~, kflow what they got to do. They got 
• ~ keep people coming, so they've 

p to control the image of the 
li4gue. So I understand that.~ 
: Jlarkley missed a shot in the final 

IeCOnda against the Knicka but 
thought he was fouled. He leaped 
ewer the scorer's table and chased 
official Jim Clark after the game 
foUowing an exchange of words. 
, -our rules are clear that players 
~d coaches are to go immediately 
from the court to the locker room, 
IIoth at halftime and at the end of 
\he game, without any discussion 
~th the game officials," Thorn 
IBid. ·Conduct such as Charles 
clisplayed on Monday cannot be 

. (olerated. ~ 
, Barkley shot an airball on a 
3-point shoter with 11 seconds left, 
then complained he had been 
fouled by Anthony Mason. As the 

ended, Barkley continued 
.. ...,n.m' .. nt with Clark. When 

~6' __ ..I by Clark that the outburst 

Sports 

~"'
Chartes Barkley leaps a press table at Madison Square Carden In pursuit 
of game official lim Clark, who Barkley thousht ailed a bad same 
durins the Suns' 106-103 1055 to the Knicks Monday night. 

NBA's bad boy remains 
top All-Star vote getter 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charles 
Barkley of Phoenix, fined and 
suspended for vaulting a table to 
argue with an official, remained 
the Western Conference's lead
ing vote-getter on Wednesday in 
resulte of fan balloting for the 
NBA All-Star game. 

Barkley had 311,859 votes at the 
forward position, followed by 
Karl Malone of Utah with 
175,793. 

The leading candidate at guard 
continued to be Clyde Drexler of 

would cost him money, Barkley 
went wild, taking off after the 
official, who was already heading 
for the exit ramp leading to the 
dressing room. 

Madison Square Garden security 
blocked Barkley's path, but later 
he denied that he had anything 
violent in mind. He said part of 
the reason he was penalized was 
that the incident occurred close to 
the NBA's offices. 

"Being in New York has some
thing to do with everything,~ 

Portland with 305,863 votes, 
followed by Tim Hardaway of 
Golden State with 191,205. 
David Robinson of San Antonio 
was the leading vote-getter at 
center with 277,186. 

Final voting, which will deter
mine the starting lineups, will be 
announced the first week in 
February. Coaches will deter
mine the rest of the roster. 

The game will be played Feb. 21 
at Salt Lake City. 

Barkley said. 
While with Philadelphia last sea

son, Barkley was fined $10,000 
and suspended for one game for 
spitting at a fan. In 1990, he paid 
$39,000 in fmes, including $20,000 
for a fight with Bill Laimbeer of 
Detroit and $5,000 for a bet with 
with Mark Jackson, then of the 
New York Knicks. 

"It's over now," Barkley said. -It 
really don't matter, if you do 
something wrong in life, it really 
doesn't matter if you regret it. ~ 

The sun worshiping. The primitive dances. The mating 

rituals. The primal screams. Only one beach can hold this 

much culture on it6 23-mile sandy stretch. This Spring 

Break, head for Daytona Beach. For more infotrnation, call 

1-800-854-1234 for your free Spring Break Planning Kit. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Stylus 
4 Delaying tactic 
• Small spar 

140nassls 
nickname 

15 Tapestry 
l' This has its 

tricks 
17 E. B. White's 

Wilbur 
1. Peck Iilm: 1954 
20 Head or heart 

lollower 
22 Kolinsky. e.g. 
23 Some contacts 
24 Postpone 

discussion 

2t Sail. e.g. 
32 Member 01 the 

wedding 
ulslets 
34 Figure skater 

Midorl-
35 Streep thriller: 

1982 
at Folklore 

creature 
4G School orgs . 
41 Dealing with a 

specific matter 
42 Lie or smoke 

follower 
45 Small 

barracudas 
.. Cut 01 meat 
47"-and God: 

Crothers play 
.. Book size 

.. Baryshnikov 
film: 1985 

51 Lellist 5. Conger catcher 
eo Dromlo. 

Romeo.etc. 
.1 Blue 
uEmbelllsh 
13 Valuable 

possession 
MTarzan 

portrayer on TV 

DOWN 

I Nickname for 
Haydn 

2 Berne or 
Sevareid 

~ M. Keaton 's 
movie debut 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU, 

No. 1210 

2. Spanish 
muralist 

27 Point In 
question 

51 Graze 4 Vistula tributary 6-+.-+--+--+--+-
52 Seal a pipe ioint 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

1 Sou 
• Be disputatious 
7 Garland's 

leonine 
companion 

• Omaha Beach 
cran 

• Uses a tiller 
10 In short order 
11 Seance sounds 
12 Another 2 Down 

t.:::+~-I=+=-!11111 ~.I!!.j.;..,tIIII ~~~ 13 River In N 
England 

"Give 
~+=-l';';'&';..&0:;,1 satislactlon 

21 Tripod lor Joyce 
~~~::+:::-f:.I Trelman 

1=.I.~+':'~:::.jIIIIII ~~~~~;.! 21 Actor-singer 
Ives 

~~~ H Thomas and 
Warner 

27 Yucca plant 
liber 

2t Shankar's 
instrument 

HGable· 
Stanwyck 
melodrama: 
1931 

30 Cultural 
characteristics 

31 Mil . offshool 
32 Put inlo service 
»Burns's "sweet" 

liver 
JlCholce 

37 Cloth surfaces 
"Utopian 
43 Overjoys 
44 Assumed 

identities 
"Old Hindu 

funeral tradition 
47 Comedian Mort 

and family 

... Was indebted 
41 Star of 

"Moonstruck" 
so Roof covering 
51 Senses of self 
52 Greenish blue 
Sot Small whirlpool 
II Biblical warrior 
57 Tu-144, e.g . 

Gel answers 10 any three clues 
by louch·tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (7!ie each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335-5790 
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Outside help likely 
'to influence Bears 
.' Joe Mooshil 
, Associated Press 
I LAKE FOREST, m. - Dave 
Wannatedt is in. Mike Ditka is out. 
And Michael McCaakey is every
where. 

When McCaskey, the chiefesecu
tive officer of the family-owned 
Chicqo Bean, fired Ditka AI head 
coach two weeb aao he said he 
would conaider hiring a general 
I1UUIagt!r. 

But when he hired Wannatedt 
, Tueaday, McCaskey IlBid he had no 

IIUCh plana and inBtead would serve 
AI general JD8ll88'!r. The Bears 
have been without a GM aince 
J.fcCAlkey fired Jerry Vainiai, a 
DUb confidant, in 1987, one year 

• after Ditka had led the Bears to 
the Super Bowl championahip. 

"It would be one more penon to 
come between me and the coach," 
McCaskey said. 

Ditka WAI hired by team founder 
George Halaa in 1982, and McCa
akey inherited the fiery coach when 
be took over a month after HalAI 
. died in 1983. 

With Ditka out of tile way, McCa
ekey is fully in charge, heading a 

· troika that include a Wannatedt 
. and BUI Tobin, director of player 
pe1'8Onnel. 

Although Tobin drew up the liat of 
coaching candidates that included 
WanDltedt, be did not aeem over
joyed at the outsider's selection 
over his own brother, Bears defen
aive coordinator Vince Tobin. 

"Pel'llOnaIly I WAI hoping for conti-

nuity and stability within our staff 
because I think we can win next 
year," Bill Tobin laid by telephone 
from San Franciac:o, where be is 
scouting college players who will 
play in the East-Weat Shrine 
pme. 

"I feel Mike McCAlkey hired the 
beat man available outside the 
organization," be aaid. 

Vmce Tobin WAI hired after Buddy 
Ryan leA to take the head job at 
Philadelphia. When Ditka auffered 
• heart attack in 1988, Vmce WAI 
named interim head coach. 

He was conaidered a top candidate 
to replace Ditka but withdrew 
three days after Ditka WAI fired 
because of negative publicity and 
the perception that his bid WAI 
favored by his brother. 

'Tm very disappointed,· Vince 
Tobin said Wednesday. -If the 
scenario had been played in a 
different light, 1 firmly believe fd 
have been the Bears' next head 
football coach. Now, I'm looking for 
a job." 

So are most of Ditka'a fonner 
aaaiatants. 

Before leaving for Dallal to pre
pare the Cowboys' defense for the 
Super Bowl againat the Buffalo 
Billa, Wannatedt met with moat of 
the Bears aaaistants. 

"I WAI very hone8t with them and 
1 think they appreciated that: he 
laid. "They understand the posi
tion rm in and the direction I want 
to go." 

Wannatedt said he would do no 
hiring until after the Super Bowl 

.,Giants like Reeves; 
:~:Pats want Parcells 
, Former Raiders head 

','coach and 4gers 
. offensive ccordinator 
Mike Shanahan 

; considered top 
· candidate for Broncos 
• job. 

Associated Press 
, The New York Giants appear to be 
• leaning toward Dan Reevea, and 

the New England Patriots seem 
: serioua about Bill Parcells. That's 
• where the NFL's coaching merry-
• ~round ends, though. 
: The Denver Broncos have nar
· rowed their coaching list to four, 
• and none of the candidates are 
: fonner Patriots coachee. 
: Broncos owner Pat Bowlen 
• expects to names a 8ucce880r for 
4 the fired Reeve8 next week. On 
• Tue8day, he interviewed defensive 
· coordinator Wade Phillips for more 
• than four hours, and he already 

has spoken to defenaive coordina
tors Ray Rhode8 of Green Bay and 
Steve Sidwell of New Orleana. 

San FranciBCO 4gera offenaive 
coordinator Mike Shanahan, con

I lidered the front-runner for the 
, job, will be the lut to interview, 

IOmetime this week. Shanahan, 
40, is a former Broncos aaaistant 
who is given much credit for the 
development of quarterback John 
Elway. 

-I think we would want to decide 
on a bead coach IOmetime next 
week aimply because if I've 

I decided that I'm not going to 
interview any more people, then I 
ought to make up my mind," 
Bowlen IlBid. 

Bowlen called Philli.- • -Very, 
very atrong candidate for tbia job; 

and Phillips IlBid he, too, waa 
enthusiastic about the interview. 

-, don't know how it could have 
been any better,· he said. -I didn't 
tell biro what 1 thought he wanted 
to hear. I told biro what I thought. 
Mr. Bowlen said he WAI going to 
give me a fair opportunity." 

Thie Giants' job of finding a 
replacement for Ray Handley 
became more difficult when the 
Chicago Beara hired Dallas defen· 
sive coordinator Dave Wannatedt 
on Tuesday. Wannstedt was said 
to be at the top of the Giants liat, 
which aIao included Boston Col· 
lege coach Tom Coughlin until he 
turned them down. 

Giants general manager George 
Young met for about four hours 
with Reeves on Tuesday in Den
ver. Not only is Reeves willing to 
take over, he actually sought the 
New York job. 

While he WAI reluctant to com
ment openly about it, however, 
Reevea said, -I wouldn't have 
talked to him if 1 wasn't inter
ested." 

A lot of Giants fana wish he 
wasn't. They want their old coach, 
Bill Parcells, back, but that honor 
may fall to the Patriots. 

At different timea, Parcella and 
Buddy Ryan, the former Eagles 
coach, have been tabbed AI New 
England's top choice. Now, it's 
apparently Parcel" AI the Pats 
search for a high-profile coach to 
replace the fired Dick MacPher
IOn. 

Patriots official. reportedly met 
with fonner Bears coach Mike 
Ditka last Thursday, Ryan the 
next day and Parcells and Green 
Oay defensive coordinator Ray 
Rbode8 last weekend. There was 
no indication the Patriots planned 
to talk with anyone else. 

Sports 

AJIodated "'
ChiQgo Ikws coach Dave Wannstedt (right) meets with defensive back 
Marl! ~nIer at H~1u tUllln Uke Forest Tuesct.y. Bun president Mike 
McCaskey Is In the background. 

and he would first hire his coordi
nators and then fill the other 
poaitiona. 

Wannatedt is believed to be inter
ested in hiring Los Angeles Rams 
quarterbacks coach Ted Tollner as 
his offensive coordinator and DaI
Iaa assiatant Bob Slowik as defen
sive coordinator. 

Wannatedt worked for Tollner 
when Tollner was head coach at 
Southern Cal. Slowik waa in 
charge of the Cowboys' nickel 
defense. 

Other coachea he might be inter
ested in include Tony Wise, offen-

sive line coach at Dallas, and 
Miami Dolphins quarterback coach 
Gary Stevens. 

Wise and Wannatedt are close 
friends and Stevena and Wanna
tedt worked together at the Uni
ve.rsity of Miami. 

McCAlkey haa given Wannetedt 
full control in hiring his assistants 
but said "I think we have an 
outstanding group of coaches and if 
some could fit into Dave's plana it 
would be 88na'ationa!.· 

Among those who might be 
retained are running backs coach 
Johnny Roland and linebackeR 
coach Dave McGinnis. 

Draws 
9 pm to Close 

• Frozen Foods 

• Snacks 

• Pop 

"The Most Convenient Food Mart 
for Students in Town." 

ltudent' ..." 't.culty ID w.lcome 
IOWA MlMOIIAI. UNION 

Schott responds to allegations 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincinnati 

Reds owner Marge Schott fonnal1y 
l"eIJIODded Wednesday to allega
tions abe made racial and ethnic 
slurs, submitting her evidence to 
the National League lawyer in 
New York. 

Schott, accuaedofelurringblacb, 
Jews and Aaiana, is to meet Friday 
with baseball'a executive council at 
Grapevine, Texas. The four·person 
committee investigating Schott 
gave its findings to her lawyer, 
Robert Bennett, on Dec. 22. 

The executive council, which bas 

FREE 
DElNERY& 

SET·UP 
IN 

IOWACrTY 
AREA 

Wide 
Combo 
bench 
$22500 

~ lb. Olympic Set 
with bar and collars ......... $130.00 
Hexagon DumbbeUs ......... 60~ III 
Flat Olympic Bench ......... $145.00 

ruled baseball since Sept. 7 in the 
absence of a colIlJlliaaioner, baa tile 
power to suspend Schott or fiDe 
her up to $250,0000. Bennett clid 
not return telephone caI1a Wednet
day and NL counsel Robert KheeI 
refused comment. 

The investigating collUllittee, 
priaed of NL preaident Bill Whitt, 
American League Bobby 
Brown, Pittsburgh 
Douglas Danforth 
Angels executive 
Jackie Autry, WAI appointed Dec. 
1 by the executive council . 

Lifestep 
5500 

$195000 

Lifecycle 
$97500 

Be one of the first 10 callers and receive 
10% off any weight training equipment 

PERFORMANCE UNLIMITED 
351-4126 
Fitness and Rehab Center for additional Information: 

Iowa 

25¢ Makes Cents 
How to make a good deal better! 

The Union Pantry Coffee Club Card 
saves time and money. A one time charge of 

$5.00 and the hassle of finding change is over. 
Receive two free 25¢ refills with purchase of 

The Coffee Club Card . 

Coffee Club Cards are now available at the iJ 
Union Pantry in the 1M.U. for use with 

your Union Pantry Thermo Mug. Thermo __ _ 
mugs are also available for only $3.50 

Thursday, January 21, 
1993 

Wheelroom Lounge 
$3 cover 9 :00 

Cold beverages available 
Sponsored by Union Board and SCOPE 

SCOPE 
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ThelJ 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Aak the average coU 
or dudette what fir 
mind when "Irish " 
tion youll get 
reepo , ranging fro, 
mittments to Bob G 
Don't Like Monday •. " 

And moat often, you 
That'a a bloody 

because of all the 
come out of England 
,ially annexed 
Eno-eaque mUBic ia 
tional or -Irish.· 
got political Antl~,,""'" 
Bloody Sunday,· 
have IOmething to 
country, but moat 
eapecially on I'ICfllfUlllB1 

gards the 
Enter The DrolVers. 

go's "Best 
1992" by 
play at the 
tonight at 9 foll.ow:inA 
King lecture. 

The concert is 
the Student .... olnm-1.~ 
ramming 
the latest in the 
venue Union shows 
MTV "Unplugged" 
Tickets will be $3. 

This is an Irish 
true8t sense of the 
cares if the five 
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Arts & Entertainmnt 

The Drovers Irish-blended roc~to Union's Wheelroom J 

Tad Paulson 
The Dally Iowan 

Aak the average college-age dude 
or dudette what first comea to 
mind~n "Irish rock" is men-
tioo youll get a plethora of 
respo , ranging from the Com-
rnittments to Bob Geldof and "I 
Doo't Like Mondays.-

And most often, you1J hear "02'
That's a bloody shame, too, 

because of all the music that's 
come out of England's controver
sially annexed isle, U2's Brian 
Eno.esque music is the least tradi
tional or "Irish." Of course you've 
got political anthelD8 like "Sunday 
Bloody Sunday,- which at least 
have IIOmetbing to do with the 
country, but most of U2's music, 
especially on AchtuTII/ Baby, disre
gards the band's origins. 

Enter The Drovers, named Chica
go's "Best Unsigned Band of 
1992" by music critics, who will 
play at the Union Wheelroom 
tonight at 9 following the Yolanda 
King lecture. 

The concert is being presented by 
the Student Cotnmission on Prog
ramming Entertainment, and is 
the latest in the series of smaller 
venue Union shows that lend to an 
MTV "Unplugged- atmosphere. 
Tickets will be $3. 

This is an Irish rock band, in the 
truest sense of the phrase. Who 
cares if the five members are just 

~i~.kYs 
& GriU 
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The Drovers 

second generation Irieh - they've 
got the soul, the emotion and the 
talent to forge a new respectability 
for the music of the Emerald Isle. 

The Drovers' last atint in Iowa 
City was an explosive gig at 

Gabe'a Oasis last fall, where the 
band sent a percu88ive charge 
through the packed bar. Audience 
members were driven into hyster
ics by the group's vivacious and 
infectious energy. The music 

bowled and rebotded off the 
sweaty walls, penn&ng through 
the air like a hUi ahit-eating 
grin. 

The Drovers' inlrent artistry 
derives mainly frol the careful 

integration of traditional Irish 
instrumenta and arrangements 
with a quicksilver acoustical and 
rbythmic pop edge. Strong voca1 
perfonnances interweave with the 
intricate melodiea written mostly 

by guitarist and vocalist Mike 
Kirkpatrick, creating a lOund that 
is both uplifting and homey. 

Adding the Celtic edge to many of 
The Drovers' eonga is fiddle player 
Sean Cleland, wboee virtuoeo per
formance on the group'. CD 
releaae World of MOMura is lib 
that of a muaician poeaeased by a 
roarina demon. Ria fiddle 1inea 
eoar over the lteady thumPi of 
baaaiat-voc:aliat Mike Callahan and 
Kirkpatrick's spin wheeling 
electric-acoustical guitar riffs. 

A highlight of the GBbe', concert 
that should definitely reinforce 
itself during the Wheelroom IIhow 
is the band', two.man rhythm 
aectiDn of Winaton Damon and 
drummer Jackie (yel, juat 
-Jackie- - carrying on the great 
Irish Rock Tradition of uaing 
single names, like Bono or Edge.) 

Damon it an incredibly veraatile 
and entertainint live performer, 
leaping about from congas to drum 
set to trombone to vocals, all the 
time 8haking his .haved head in 
furious beat to the overlapping 
rhythms. Jackie is a Drove,. con
stant, IOlid and reliable in hie 
drumming, which be did ,tanding 
up at the Gabe'. IIhow. 

The Drovers are a driving new 
force in music, drawing rave 
reviews from critics for their live 
performancell. UI students should 
take this inexpensive opportunity 
to see a bend that could be very 
big very lOOn. 

Formulaic 'Nowhere to Run' an lction movie with little action 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Beware of Jean-Claude Van Dam
me's lateat action flick.. Indeed, 
there's nowhere to run but out of 
the theater from this loser. There'a 
nowhere to bide to eecape the 
idiotic plot and dialogue. 

Action films a8 a genre are notori
ously short on storyline and cbar
acter development. But "Nowhere 
to Run" fails where it was previ
ously thought imp088ible for action 
movies to go wrong - it doesn't 

have enough fighting. 
The bero in "Nowhere to Run" is 

escaped felon Sam Gillen. Sam 
stumbles into a rura1 community 
(wearing the nicely tailored suit 
that all fleeing convicts tend to 
keep with them) and within two 
minutes be'a watching through a 
window as the lead female undres
ses. 

The naked body turns out to 
belong to Clydie, played by 
Rosanna Arquette. Clydie. a 
widow with two small children, 
hu been trying to fight off some 

NEVER A COVER 

Burger Baskets 
with Fries 

$3.25 
Chicken Breast 

Sandwich with Fries 

Best Deals 
Around! 

Nowatthe 
Union Station! 

Iowa .emorlal Union 
* 79~ for cheese pizzo only -204 extra for toppings 

bad, bad contractonwho want to 
buy her land. Beease he liked 
what she looked 11k naked, Sam 
decides to help hedight for her 
land. 

Now comea the ~ in the film 
where you expect Vn Damme to 
apend the rest of th~ovie kicking 
the bad, bad contral!Jrs' collective 
butte, but he doesn't Sometimes a 
whole 15 or 20 miutes goea by 
without a single unch. This 
would be great, of )Uf8e, if thie 
time were devoted ... plot develop
ment. No such luck. 

~~~~ 
TONIGIT 

SWIR1IES 
(opening act: bnkfarm) 

**** -.* ** 25¢DmWS 
8 ·10 I.M. 

BEST HAPPY 1I0'R ~ TO\\'\ 

18 S.Linn 854-7480 

Just to add to the fun, "Nowhere 
to Run" also has a little Macaulay 
Culkin in it. Mac's little brother 
Kieran plays Mookie, Clydie's son. 
Mookie spends the entire mm 
ta1king about his dead dad and 
looking wistfully at Van Damme 
as if the filmmakers are trying to 
say "Look, stupid audience mem
ber, the boy BeeS VanDamme 88 a 
substitute for his dead father." 

One rare highlight to "Nowhere to 
Run" is the return of Ted ~vine 
(MSilence of the Lambsft

) 88 the 
main thug hired by the contractors 

to force Clydie into ,eJling. 
Levine's twisted facial expreeaions 
and chil\ing delivery of very weak 
linea added a few glimmers of 
entertainment to the film. 

"Nowhere to Run," not unlike 
most action movie8, has 20 
minutes worth of plot and tried to 
stretch it out to 100 minutee. The 
problem with this movie is that it 
take. itself too seriously - lite 
thinking Van Damme need. a 
re8lOn to start fighting. Add in 10 
more tights and they jU8t might 
have IIOmething. 

.~', 
Mexican I 

w". Restaurant M.1*~~:' 

-riuBsn.v lATE jfft% 
f·~ » " s'\flJMsoM -l.lPSM 00 <~ 
: 'V '2 :I .. .,~ 

A PitcherJS? Marg,aritas (Sinn •• ".,.,. 

f' of ~ on the rocks Li-.d 

~a1terDati~ to the Nightclub Scene! 
115 East College . ~38·3000 

IRAND OPENING 
WEEKEND! 

Thurs ay 25 0 RA 
Night......... ¢ , ' 

HOURLY SPECIALS 
Night............... New Special every hour 

Iowa City's finest game room ' 
featuring the only liLli-shaped pool 

table in town! 

UNION 
The biggest damn bar in the Big Ten! 

121 E. College 
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Eugene O'Neill's 'Anna Christie' 
enjoys revival on Broadway stage 
Michael Kuchw~ 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Who would have 
tbouiht -dat ole daviJ Ilea- could 
work it. magic spin? 

It does in the Roundabout Theater 
Company'. impaaeioned revival of 
Eupne O'Neill's -Anna Christie,
which opened I.ut. TblU'llday. 

faring man who Iovea her. For the 
play to have an impact, the couple 
has to be evenly matched. and 
they are here. 

From her tint entrance, a slow 
walk into Johnny-the-Prielt's 
saloon, Ric.hardaon projec.t. a 
world-wearineaa touched with 
more than a little youthful 
defiance. 

Credit a llterling cut and the 
impeccable direction of David 
Leveaux with turning O'Neill'. 
creaky II8ltwater melodralna into a 
reJD&rkab1e evening ottheater. We 
may never ret a better production 
of this mll8ty play on Broadway. 

"Gimme a whiskey - ginger ale 
on the aide. And don't be stingy, 
baby: may have been the 5nt 
words Greta Garbo .poke on 
ecreen - abe starred in the 1931 
film version - but Riebarclaon 
manages to make them lOuod new 
and, more important, her own. 

I.eveaux aeetI • Anna Chriatie- .. 
a I"OID8Dtic fable. almoet operatic 
in its intenaity, and the big, bold 
ac:tiDr of N atuba Richardton and 
Liam Neeaon back him up. 

The aetreu neatly balancea the 
woman'l toughneB8 and in8ecurity. 
80th sidee come together in thia 
production, first when Anna meets 
her grlDled father. Chris, after a 
15-year abeence and later when 
abe tella him and Mat about her 
unsavory put. 

Richa.rdaon play\! the title charac
ter. an unhappy young woman 
who falla from grace into the 
world's oldest profeuion, and Nee
IOn it Mat Burke. the gruff sea-

.... 
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11 .)In dmdline for new ads & c,mcellations. 

PEOPLE MEET.IS 
I'UUNQ _ poln IoIowIna I~~~;;;;;c;-;;;- PEOPLE 
en Ibortlan? CaIII.ItI.&' 33&-:!e25. 1 _________ 1 
we_helpl 

BlDtI'I 
Who-._ry 
101 S. Dubuque st. 

IM_, 11lOIII 

ZUNI and ,......, Bien ... 
_R.I 

Ioodlgenoua ........ InoIN ...... 11I1 
AnIde_1 

"""''''-.1 
Emet8Id CIty 

Downtownl ~I 

eo: ADIIICJ'a ~B 
P,O, lox 703 

_ CIty IA 522"-0703 

_ BI.LE CORRESPONDENCE 
COUll8&. lend ",""" edd_: 
sec P.O.eox 111&1 , lowe CIty. 
....... 52204-4. 

NIID TO I'UCt AN AD, COME 
TO Il00II111 COMIIIUIlICA
TIONB CPTIII _ DnNU 

U1 ~N, GAY • ...uuAL 
~~. PACULn' AIIOCIATION 

Intorm.t""" Refer'" SINIcao 
336-1125. 

for 
In_ "'1. n.. Women'l 
fIMOu"'" end _ Cen,., It 
336-1 .... 

ABIBmft_ TfllnIftg tor 
Women. For Informallon Q/I, n.. W_'I_""' __ 

CenIor, 336-14811. 

TlIE _WB llDOUIICa AND 
ACTION c:.MTIII will oIIor !lie 
1_"11 d"""lIIon groupo 
during till oprlng --..: 

-Ant>-llacltm Aeodlnv and 
Dilculllon Group 
~Ull Men end Women'l 
'*"'- Oroup 

-o...toplng "","IvI s.tf E-.n 
-FMllnlll LlIorature 
.QonofoI W_'I _ 

-1000" Mult Child,." 01 
AI_lea 

_ ... 1 Women 
-Codopeotdont _tIonlhlpe 
.o.tInv Rellt_lpo and 

FrIendIh PI wHh Men 
.-allan Support Otoup ' _________ 1 
-OIvorcocl .. d SeporaIod Women ,-
-F1ftIl1y '" Ortg1n ........ Ilmlll.1 I AODI'11IOf1: 
dyolunctlon 

-FonI'IIfIy Banlred Woman 
~ and IMI>Ion T_rw 
~SI\ "'-' SurvlWn Anon 
-lMbiIno 
-NIwty Goy Women 
.p.ronla '" Ooy .nd Loobl ... 1 
-Poll AbortIon Support Group 
.sInv'" Mot"'"' 
-Su~ 01 SIltUlI VIoIenoo 
_W",,*, and Chronic FIllguo 
(tn4i or) Chronio III_ 

·W",,*, and 0""""". 
·Women and Ealing Dlaordl .. 

ADOPT: HIpplIy married couple 
wonll Inlant 10 chorllh Ind love. 
Will prOllklo happy, worm .nd 
-.,,. homo lor)'OtJ' baby. WI 
committed to bolnv tho I>0oI 
parenla pouIble. CIII Mindy Ind 
S..., .t 1-t00-a2-51el . 

-WOftIIn - OrleYfna "DOI'TION 
-Women OUlcloorw: Hlkl"ll' Blklna Hlpplly married ooupler wi ..... 1o 
and Camplnv odopt -'>orn. WI will bo Iovlnv 

-women _ s..1 EatMm Ind cartng parontl Ind will 
.Women', Support Oroup provlM. Wlrm Ind happy homo. 
.women Wrtt... _ ... 1 Suo and Jim anytl_ 

J.l1(~2e2.(1218 ConflMnllal, 

WANlID: Siudonl employ", mUlt 
1=:..:-:.::=--______ bo work-sludy lor approxlm .. 1Iy 

10 hourel _In In Invnunology 
fllMroh lab. Dulloo will Include 

I .",nda. 
par hour. 

-

.. , 
I ---...... ---1-------- -------1-------1------- ---------HELP WANTED 

u,'" Usembl~pac:ka&in& or UlIpCCllon w IVaiiable 
at IociaI Illd I 100000oo,. 
Work IVlilab variel 

includes: g 
-All.SHIFfS 
- WEEKENDS NL Y 
-PT-TlME(M 
ICYOUCIII wO:~lcombo 
oflheabow .yfoun 
aJt!L 

3J7~ 

KEllY~c~:ry 

PAPER C~RIERS 
IN FOLLdMNG 

AREAS: 
• McBride, CAvin, 

Keswick, yt,aalon. 
JIllllltJP Cir. 

• Aoc:hester~ve" 
Montrose. iiOtz, 
Clapp, rca Ct .• 

Jeflerson 
• Bowery, S. son 
• Woodside, 
GreenwoodDriva 

• Iowa Ave., 
WashlngIOr\ 
Van Buren,lohnson 

Appt: 
THE DAIL "IOWAN 

ClRCUU'nON 
Ph.~782 

WSI-S_CWW-
CUIfII- NorIMMI-

Mea ... _ who COD tcJdl 
cbiJdroII .......... --=II nrim-. 
WIJer·Jtj (dl10mMclliban:r..,I), 
llil.lDboIrd .. OIorI, beautiful pool 
... Iakeo. Good nlary • .- .t. 
board. trawl aIlo_. Mea call 
or wriIc: Camp v ...... , Olea 
u.., MamJrOnOt:k. N. Y. 10S43 
(914) 381-59&3. W ....... 
wri .. : c..p V'Pop.O. Bo" 
lluIbwy, MA. 02332 (611) 
6S:l6. W. wiU be on .... pa 
93 Cram 11:(X).4ro ill lite 
..iDa. Onm Wood a 

MS-DOS in a 
Novell UN CCIIlfipoIian 
hi&h1y deoirable. Advanood 
IWdieo in ..... pute:rad ...... 
dcoirable. $7 .00tbr. 

Sw.", Cl4ricaJ NliI14N: 
prwioua aIfico wodr: 
.. peden .. and do .. II1try inIo 
I'mdoIt do .. "- hi&h1y 
..... ble. $S.oo.t.r. 

Flaibla boon bel..., 8:00 
and 5:00 P.M. Mual be I 

........ 1 and willina to woll< 
to 20 bounfweok 00 • k"'I 

buiI . Spocify pooiIion 
.. d -" .. _ by 1(29/93 
to: 

a.nom. 
Project CoonIin.!Or 
.. IOWA COMPASS 
M-I04 Oakdale lUll 
Univr:mity Ii low. 
JoWl Cily. low. 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more peT 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 day. a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO, 
1615 Willow Creek Dr. 
Just ofTHwy. 1 WesL 

For a University of Iowa College of 
Dentistry Srudy. This is an 1S-month 

study on the prevention of cavities on 
root surfaces of teeth. If}'OU are 35 

years or older and have receding gums 
with exposed tooth roots, please call 

335-8347 for a screening appointment 
or more infonnatlon. 

Compensation available. 

Earn Almost $100 Every Weekend 
* Light Industrial Wode * Wode Saturday and Sunday only * 8 hours per day * $6.00/hr. * Slart immediately * Wode available on all shifts 

Call: Janie Lenke 
Kalona Plastics, Inc. 

(319) 656-4500 

HELP WANTED -

AppIIcltIonl may ... plclcld up 
.... rtna oil bu_ hou .... 

~ "ks JEWELERS 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

( 
ITUDIIfT HCIIITAIIY: 15-20 
_rei _ from I :oo.a:OOprn 

( 

IoIofIdIIY-F~. Aequl ... WOld 

u ... v ....... o3IIta-....-., .. 4C)wpm. S5.0(I.. SIi.2lil hour 
Ka:Jm i<; IDw waibs dIpeIIdInv on qu .. lftcallone. 

~ .. pe-(~ ....... r~_~t"'n...... ..........11 WonI) end IYPinv ~ 

l1li waiIreB'8 ,lolaxl RItI ~ (3111)315&.14112. Now hiring. ~ __ ....a.-hoIo. ~ __ 

$4. 75 I~·u ...... gl..... -.,t18llly lor boya 7.5 •• T 

Apply st ~~aIlstifts. I ~~-=~I~nHI:30. 
41818t Ave mDJlDJL ...--.364-1885. 

• L........:.:.'o:.:W.;,;; .. _C_I-=ty~_ L-_l_s._mm __ "' J ~.:.==..I 
I IfICI TlIuf1Clay momlnva. 7 -e.m. I 
, hoUr. Call BrIM. 3M-13711. and I 

ACIIdaIIc SkUll SpIdaIIIII , - - . 

~ 
~}~ 

Tutor: W_'I AIhIcIica .......... lor c:.,.... 
~_. ' SlImmer ma....,...." poaItlolll 

SIUdml.,...!Ca. lllmughoul Iowel "linoia. 
DIIIleI: "'-maJllDd 1..,.721-12511. 

propmmina Ie: lI:ICicmic 110 IIIQIm, NO _ I 
~ IDd reIalIioa wort< In fr'-'>dly. prote.loMl, 

·-ica for 11UdcuII. """ronnwtt. Student pert-lima 1 ~ -- ""' IIudy pooIliont ... 11 ..... III Q .... ltlcatlons: Emolkd it , Iho filling StaIIon In !lie o.ntal 
MA. or Ph.D. pro&rIID in Solen"" 8ulidlnv· Hourw .,. 
EducIIioD or III equivalcm 1~2p<II r.tondIy "'~ Frldey, 

comb:.. •• :.- or --'---"-" 1-2pIn ~ Wed.......,.. FJ _....,..... (III oNfta lI .. ible). PICII up .. 
"""""""- opplIcallon .. \he Cam_ eJ..-__ Inform.uon Center '" IIoor IMU 

PoaIIIoD A nllabUlly: Put- 336-3106 tor motW Inlormatlon. 

TENNIS JOBS 
WSI-S. ... C .......... 

C ..... -NorIkul-
Mea " W_ with .ood ...... 
bocqrouDd who .... ...,. c:hiJdIal 
'" ploy 1CIUIis. Good JOIuy. room.t. 
t.o.d. ",,",.u.-aoe. W """"call 
orwrilc:c..p v .... p .0.8011171, 
Duxbury, MA. 02332 (617) 934-
6536. Mea coil Of wriIe: Camp 
V1llldu.5010u1-.~ 
N.Y. 1QS(l (914) 311-5983. W. 
will be .. '*""'" 'l/15Hl £ram 
l1:004ro ill 1110 ..... uai .... 
Onal Wood .t. Kirkwood IOOIIIl. 

lime, bowIy. bea~ 
Mardi I , 1993. ApplicaliOil 
In'OI1IIll1on: Send resume, 
c:over IeIIer mI duee 
rd'cn:nca 10: 

CIroI A. GNber. Ph.D. 
Dmtor w ___ _ 

319 Carver-Hawkeye "'
!oWl City, IA 52242 

Il'IIlI," .. ar.1 \\ 111'1, 

Allan 
Old capitol Cenler 

ANvnME 
CompatItIvo wage and 

hili! IIOLa 
Applyln_. 

CIIIlD .... In our homo. I I mo.: 
old girt. r.t-TlI 2:»I:00pm, 
.>eporIonOlld. Call MIMe 6~ 
33H482. 

OODI'AlMlII'I PIZZA 
,.rt-ll .... doyo and _1"111. I(). 
_rei _ , lunch II .... 111l1li 
... _ 2-4 hourw. flexible 
lCMdunng, g .... lor atudenl1ll •• 
F ........ k _II. food dllCOUn .. 

( 
o""I~ bonuo. 0IIIh bonul Iller 
.... v-er. Counter .nd kitchen, 

Hirioa .... 1'" -.panty dati -, _ at ~ Collo .. TOI1Iaa 14.15/ hour. Apply 2.&pm, 531 
(ACl') 10 ..... aty. Roquiru ..... 1IIiry oki1lo or """,,it)' to do ..... II. r HIg .... oy I W. 
ItIlIa IiIroup OD-Ibo>job ""inIDa. SS-'O per boor. Won """'- ( CIO'IIIINIIIINT.IOU 
iDcIoIIoJJIly. W_ .... jedlD 1odonI_., doan-. ,Ie ()o1().$5II23CI( yeor Now hlrl~ 

Call (I )IIOH82-tOOO EXT, 11812 ~ 

Am~:~~~~=7~ i f . . 
--JlopI.. ACI' NIIloaal 0III0a. ~I N, Dodto 51., Iowa CIIJ. 
Applicalioa _1OrWt aloG ._ .. Job s.m.. of Iowa oIIIaI. 

1~==ACT=~:ao:Il'f:":I:O:":orio:O:ItJI=A/I)'-.=,:u..=Ac:tIoo=I.:P:""'=== 
PART -TIME TEMPORARY 

ELECTIONS CLERK 
Johnion Cc:unly Auditor·. om .. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Perfonnl routine data miry and OIlIer clerical dutiu, 
Requires high school diploml. Office .aperienc:e desiJable. 
$6,OOlbour for up 10 20 hours per wcelc.. Aexible IcheduJe. 

Now hirinj!. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRM,",TIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPWYER. MINORITIES, 
WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send Ipplicaliona to Job Service, Attn: Tanl. Box 2390.1 .... City, 
IA 52244 immediawy 

aurrenl _ .. III ... 
fUULI. eI\a __ I'I-rt-tlmo 

,..", In .... c.J1 Funny Bull_. 
~7. 

WOWIfTI!QI u-.. .,. _ 
fOr !owl'. Unlvll'llty Tholl .... ' 
... In~ productlona. Tralnlnv 
I11III0 ... will bo hold on 
~ru.ry I , 3 .11:00 p.m, In th 

Act Cal. In !lie UI n.. .. ,. 
lulldlnv . For eddilional 
InIormatlon, ~ ... 1 tho UI 
ThoIt,. ArtI Departmont .. 
~2100 or _ 5:00 p.m, .. 
353-11134. 

I\UTAUIIAN1' _II: 
FuM-IIme. 
_0'1, 32 S. Cllnlon 
Stop by _ ~11 or 2-5, _ 

COOl( POsmON 
.... 11abIe wtth lraternlty. 

Call Joel .t 351-4822 . 

IIftTIIIY BiIOI'I'IIIB 
Need oIx part·tl ..... Perfecl lor 
11<1 .. Income. Cofllvllie. 
l.acJ0.3n -eetIII. 

IIII!IIED. Chlldcare provldor for 
our infant girt TIl ... aftamoona/ 

the Tham PAR~T~ETEMPORARY 

MAP DELINEATOR 

_ . Mull hlYl car Ind local 
""-rtca 331~. 

McDonald's The Daily Iowan 
We are _ow hiring for all shifts: seeks to fill a production assistant 
breakt .. c,lunch, ev.ninp and week.nd.. intern position in the production 

JohnlOll CounIy AudiIor', Office 
lowl City, Iowl 

, Earn~. Money • Free Unitorma department. Crulel plat maps uling AutcCAD IOftWIre. Perfonnl j 
, Set Your ~oW'll • Job Variety This job involves advertising paste.up II\IeIrch in comty offices lJId"""';es documenu. Un., 
• Meal B •• fit. • M.al Beneftta --r -..., 

':!{i:~ T:;;'~r~~W:·for ~1@~g~ i 
t's missing is you. Hours are flexible. fie\da of aqraphy, geology, engineering, or urban ( 

..... LY.'T pJanning. Fifteen boon per week, $7.28 per hour. Now I McOONALD8 Please apply by in Room 201 N of the birin,. 
TODAY. Communications Center by JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmRMATlVK ACTION ! 
1181atAvea_ 4 p.m, Wednesday, January 20 to EQUALOPPORTUNrrYKMPLOYER.MlNoaITIa, 
"-lvlll I ·""'1 WOMEN AND ELDEltLY AIlI ENCOU\l.AGIDTO Amy. 

OLAN 1II1L1..1 
P.rt-tlme light cIIIlvlry. no l1li1"11 Mutt __ y car, bo .. ~ .. 

'Ie yeorw of . ' and haYo YIIId 
drlvlra IIcanII and proo~ ~ 
,,*,_. Contact DoYId 
4-epm .. 337 .. 142. EOE. 

IlABBAGI thlroplll: dUI to 
bponolon. tho_ ~ 
CIIIIc II -'Ina appIlcallono .to 
part·ti .... ~ theroplat. Skill 
..... hllncludo: _I baIId 
-.Iqueo, dllper "uuo 
IIIIMI(/I. onorgy lleld work. 
ComInItmonI to _..tty _" .. 
for Information and or AppIlc8tiOf, 
Emm. Goldman Clinic. 221 
N. Dubuquo, loW. City, 522~ , 
'1W31·2112. Intatv_ bogIn 
II/WI. 

HlLI..I IIAIIIt 
LooI<lna lor I challonglna I hen 

poaftlona ... lIebIo In 
"""' eo 0_ <>AA. Joanne Higgins 

I :~;»-~~~~~~~r§§§§§I~~§·~·-§;~~I~!!~~~~P~~~~ct~io~n~M~a~n~a~~r~~~~~~~::d:~::'~::OO:':~:I:~:~::'~'A:~:;:T:uw;:.&::x:n:~:'~ l( II Iowl City,lA 52244 immedialely 

NS TECHNICIAN m 

=Proof operIlOr and 
eor.MIle 0/1l0I, MUll ... dIII 

0IIInI00d, _ to _ dMd~~ 

~d aVaIlable to work 3:30-7: 
... reglnv 15-20 hourel __ . 
ttrona candid ... will h.nle I ().kIy 
end boiancIng okliio. Apply In 
~ Hills a.nM and Truot 

BUID{RJGHT .... 
FrwPl' .... 1C'f ' ...... 
ConIIdIn ... CGun .... 

and Support 

No IIIpa""" -r 1--------- WOIIIt In beluliful Colorado 
_ I'~_ _ .. II au ...... r &I CIIIIey 
- --- Colorado Compo ...... ...... 
T. • ~ progrom, ItN ... drlwfs. 0"101, n.. A ...... ""'"01111, nonny, _,_ 

CALl..... '-rI. rtcIIng, hiking, 
1 II .. ~ badrpacltlna. IpOrtI, crolla 

..... _ --.... C&mpore. ~Il. 

,, 
_______ .. _________ "oom lind _ . ""''''ary, 

".... _ . OUr 72nd 

II{II PRI (,'. .\'( \ II SII\.C 
au_l_ bo .. ~ lIto 
1ppIy. AppIIc:onII will bo _ '" 

CONFIOBf11AL COUNSEUNG :; c':: =.. Apply 10: 

_ Walk In: ....., ~ 1, TlTH 2-hnd 7-8, 01' cal ::::-c...._ 
351~ lIWJ701111. 

Cancem for Women "",INO.....oIe and 
1,*_ for -pendlna 

.~-:":"=21:0:,:"'=NI£==RICI=:A::SECU=~ArTE::::I:IlD:DG::::.:,IDw.==CI=:::::: If"'ll':-' Slop In III tho lowe CIty :, _ c.n... ", ... 1 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & service. 

• Birth ConIroI Pile 
• Oiaphl'lgml 
, CervicII CapI 

Well Women Gynecology ServICM 
·YIel1yEuml 
• Pap Smears 
• Ftee Pnlgll8l1Cy T .... 
• SupporIive AborIiona 

: EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC fOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 Partners Wek:ome Now Open Sal 

'o!msf~::~i~~~somce, .' el" NEW .,r--C-!-I~ l 
DevelcJpI and ..... daIabueI, sprudsheeu and 0Ibet JOB j 
~~~~!::l:!c 
~::"~or:~ OPPOKfUNITIES 
deIinbIe. vE:' Driven Iicerue required. Ilxperi_ 
wiIb MS-DOS. dBue IV and W'mdowllOl'tw_ 
deIiJabIe. Wary iI SI8.761.60.lilIccllenl beocfil 
JII'OIIDo 

JOHNiSO UNTY IS AN AmIlMATIVE 
ArnON AL oPPORnJNrrY EMPLOYER. 
WOMEN, . OIlrrIES,AND ELDERLY AU 

OlJRAGEDTO APPLY. 

Now interviewng. Send applicatian mel resume 10 

Job S«viee, TIIIB" Box 2390.lowl City. IA 
52244 

In Janwuy 1993, MO Services became MO Coosumcr Marlcets, a division ofMa 
Telecommwlications. Currently we are offering full time & part time positions in 

OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

Outbound customer service involves servicing current MO customers by providing: 
- Product Infonnatioo 
- Problem Solving 
- Cost Saving Long Distance Plans 

We're looking for the best 
Mel is the second largf'.st tclecormnunications company in the nation. We offer a 
competitive wage and incentives, tuition assistance, advancement opportunities and 
MORE! 

Apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, IA 
or call 354·JOBS 

Drug Tesdne Required (EOE) 

. ' 131 Main St, Hil" IA. 

~AIIT-TIllIE hIIp _ . 
IIoaponaIbli1lillincludl cu_ 
-. Cllhlorinv. poclCIaInv .. 
Ihlpplng. Mull _ good 51tfy lind ..... lent loIIow 

h. Apply In PIfIOIl .. 
• "'1 308 E.llurflnaforl . 

.US.IESS 
PPPORTUI.n 

STUDENTS FROM 
MEXICO, SPAIN • 

ITALY 
Our InlemallDMl bulineu 

expantlon 0-._ 
OUllllnding opparIUIIIdea IDr 

buaIneA people wilh an 
.".....urt .. nature •• 

your :i5" .. In buIi . CXIU""'-
• lind they may be 
In... a ~ bualneu 
OIIPOftWIIty, pleue conl8Cl 

Mr.Md(.." .. 
31e.337-2035. 

-

(Al ENDAIl /u 



Ilk Spedailltl 
1'. AllllCIica 
:II. 

IIDmlIDcl 
II: ICIdcmic 
ltIaIoca 
liUdaIa, 
~ P..wlled ill 
, II'lCf1ID ill 
In equivalal 
(educotica -.I 

IabUlty: PIII_ 
"Iimina 
I, Applkttloa 
Seod!el1llllC, 
ddne 

If, Pb.D. 

y 

I durie •• 
lee desinb~ 
)Ie .chedule. 

:TJON 
linES, 
)TOAPPLY. 

:390. Iowa CitY. 

= 

_ Ped'OIIIII -
mil, UIio& 
OS .... y. 
~bines dIIa ,. 
_trOI on poIIII 
Dw.re 
_II in the 
urbIn 

oQU. Now 

II: AC11011 • 
Ii/OIlJ11IS, • 
mTOAPPLY. 
_ Boll 2390. 

• 
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, January 21, 199] - 78 , _ ___________________ ~I 

1--------1--------1-------1-------- ----_~~I--------I-------- ---------1 
USED FURNITURE STORAGE ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
QUlIN .... _riled, .... ..NI- I'fIICe WANTED FOR REiT FOR RENT 

1 ___________ k:ltcle _d, 1175. 

S3W738. 
-- STORAGE =::-::-:--___ .. ~ 

5_n"UI5 ,:;;;=:..:::~= _____ IIOOfII to< ...... laJge..... I~~~~~~~~-- IIrIAU A COIIIMCnC)N OM bed.- ....... 
sa. up to 10x20 _ ... .,... ,- 318 S.Johruoon........ AllWllTlMINTMI DAlLYIOWAII ~'rmlrll""". No.r ... ond 

338_e1156, 337-6544 roommo • • ..- or feIIIII: ~ -...Nt ........... call 3111~T.l. .' 

.. , 
1T000000.nollAGl! 1.;;..;;=-'-----'-'-",.;.:.;--'-'--'--- Studentl only. Sha,..j ~ -Il~~~~~~~;;i;- aue&.n. TWo --. Carrt.ge UIIIIM ..... ~ boIIlnd lew ---:OAK;_;;;;;---I Mln,"",-- unltl from 5·X10'. borIh_ RenI.I'OOIIII"'- HIlI w .. paid 0Ikt ... ~rtdng. 

I i~~~~~~~~ijijr ~. 0101337-3508. , ........ JM;;U including Ulilitlaa. ~,.:..- oui.t. AV"~' now . .... ~ ~ HIW paid. 3111 .. 74 Of 

~ bed_In 1wIII'.... I:~~~~:,~~E:-"'-' :::..:.=..;;.....-------~~=~':I~~:-oII fou, .... gradu ... I1 ..... · :::==------- IIAIIJWU&. two --
351-8125. OM - """ bedroom - apormwrt. A"- FebnIaty . ........... HIW, NC 1noIudad. On Wood fIoo<W ""'flo ........ ....... 

bUIIIne. calf 3»-11711. • -. ..... . 
I=;;~uu;,;;;;;;~;;;;_ I =;;:;.::::::..;:::::...;.;~---I ........ '-'«Ify. - .... ~ I 
Ie DMlIIIWIOOM -'<Ia . ...... to 1,15OOI=::....;.;.;""".:,.n.:.. ... .:...,.;;3II.:,..;...,_='2.:..·---'l 

........... ,,_ lmtlledl8loly. _ .a .. Iu ............ -_ 
13«! pIue (1M .,., - AD. 311 ----. • - . .. ___ PIoper1MI331-t218. HIW paid. laundry, bueII .... 
.... -- I ;Coo::;;;; .... ;;":: .. ::,;,,;. .. = ,.:..33;:;7;,..; .. :;:;;,;78.;;.... __ 

IPI'tCIIIICY In - '-- UIIIIM ..... --. high '1 EaoIOIdIloUr _ from ........... ~ ___ ...: 

I==~::.:..;;:;.:...:;,:;.~--- ........... immediately. AD. «!, AlrfiMf. tIOO. Utiflllaa ~ 
fIDIAU! IIOOMMAT& fit ~ P~ 3:1H218, 337-6314. 
bed'-ll on CWIIPUL!!!!- 111" ..-.... OWn room, "'- I~A.;;.V-."'.-.-.-,-now--I-Vety--""""'--.-no-::· •• 
fIDIAU! to ...... '-"__ bedroam. 8. ~. Good pMa. ~ deIIl9CI. 137S. " . 

CAIIYAS lI~ched. CUstom In ... _ bedroom ~ --IocatIoft. call Eric UIIIItIoo paid. __ , 
01"'_ bul". au .. 1ty work. 1-'=.;;,;;....-------I~. _r.;o.ll!- ::_=-:.:..;5:,.:'.:,.' ______ _ 

1
:-::: .. :-~~=:.:33:::.:.;7-~78:.:70.::;.~_1--...:..~i!~~~-- _Aentl1es.~_ lIIAND_bulldlng __ twObed-. ........ __________ ... to_ ~Io' 11!VIOedIatIIy, - . No 

I'DIIALI, two bed_"''' 1=:::'::::::::":'::===:'::':"--loccuPMCY~ry 5. Th_ • .,., parflIIog. II""",*,-. no..... ~ 
MgOtioble, - . '- ltv. bedroom ""Ito ........... Call ~ -....... 33I-tIII3. 6-' 

APPLICA T10NSI FOAMS 

''''''CAS 

':::':==="::::::":==!..:.~ ~. to< trIO ... daI8IIa. DIIOOII 
,. QIIADI OUIIII-~ LlnooIn ..... EoIIrIe, ""'701 . twO ~ - --. '0; 

~ In ~_ !:..'""=lIItdwood Av.IIabIe -1a\aI)r, • 
._.. • ....... - -- U7 LV. ___ Th_ bedroom, IU7I monIh.~. ' ... 
ftcIcn, ..... YMI. ...... '~~=-::::"::==~-:--:-_-I 

1 __ ~ __ ~~==~~ __ ·I~~t :J501122. ,- ..... -. - , Tenant peyad twO bedroom. t4tlCllIIOI'Ith, H.W 
utilitlaa. One ~r1dng ....... paid. VIctory Propany 

1- ·G ... .. I;';'~;;;'------- AVAILMU _~~ Av.IIabIe Immedlt\ely, Call LIncoln ~l331-t218. 
'- four bedroom W ;,:AMI=::E_=::;,' ,;;""'=,;;;,70;;;';;,.' ____ 1·===....;...;==:;;.:...--..... 
~.WIO. _I- _~ two_ ---T a.uTonebed""""t3e5 A ... ~: 

FAX cempu& ,,. pIuo.- _'I _ . CIIaBIIDI! AP .... ,_"'_ wo month plua UIIIItIea. 3311-1801. "L _ '""" ~ Each roam hao bedtOonl. _ ball>. __ In FedEll _ Day 8etYIoe =....,.;;'~v~ "t, ;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;- -. oink .,., refnger.tor. - Auguat ll1t12. ExIrIII1ICIc lighting twO bedroom -"'*". i4lol 
I'DIIALI, '101.' ......... - borIh. 51" ..-... -. 1185 .,., owllng lion, A_ - plua II UIII"'" 5 rnInu1aa , 
0...,.... on a. lUcM. 011 room. ..-tt! pIua uU-' Can 354-2233. 1-....,.. I68SI month, Call to --. "'1" lor -.g. • 
",",1182.50 plua UllIIIl Call AVAILAtIl.2 now. S280 per month UncOIn ..... ~ 33&-3701, I'IIU REHT I. month, L-.. two : 

lu;~;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;:- 1;338-620==.:.:' ------- IncIudIna UlHItI-. She ... wtth two DMI bad"""" apartmenI. bedroam. _ .,., .......... on • 

.14-7.11 

"71;o;=;;:;=;;;-;;;;;;~1 II _ ... fwo -. IWing room. -'de, _ to law~. "'-. ~ rnontII. 337_. 
AI 1:-::--________ ----- .,., ~. No "*' catl John au~ for IIIrfnG - , DDWInOWII, two --. 

~;;;;~~~~:~~li;;;~~~~~~~;;;il:=~=~:;~~~~~1 =35:,:1-3:::,::14:.;1.:,.. -------~ ",",!rea, HIW paid. l4OIII Pert.cl1or ... ___ • On tile GOIIM.OUI _ . Vety _ , mortth. 3111-mt 001< to< Jim, _ 01 Unn.,., Burlington. NC • • 

I ~=:";:;:;;':"::;:':":"'----I IumllNd. WID. twO bed.-. unlumhohecl good ~r1dng, Call day Of night. • 
riMe'OWI ...... , • ....., ..... All UlI_ apar\IMnt • • ""'~ FobNarf 1. ~7~177. 16251 ......... 

lor ~ _on Manor comptex. 
91 ..... ,25. ~ ."., 5pm. ON! HDIIOOIIIIIOt """' 

::::;;:!:::...:::::....:..;~----I Hardwood IIoora. pertdng = 
' -::';::;:"';=;;"::::;';'=~ ___ =::;,;.=-------1 WID, ONI bedroom.mclency.-ty ... 1IobN. 13t51 Ulllltlealnckldad . • Qua1ified penoIII e&nI 

.ubltaatW PT/FT income 
proceuin. poporl ... 

, - _ . SUndecll, II<yIIght. _ , :JIi4.ml aIIor 111m. 
:.:.;::.;;;;;~;.;;_. ____ oetting r.n, c'- bill., 33H547, DIll bed"""" --.t. ...-- • 

II .. lIIlp ...... 11.ed iollll'aDCe 
ODd providing InditionaJ 

billin8 ICNiceI to medical 
pnailiooen. NItiooII 

Healthcan! Suppan 
Corporaliollsuppliea !be bat 

==:::':'::;';';=====_lllOftw.ue, b'1inlo8 IIId support 

ARTMEIT OM MDIIOOII. - -.,., FobIUary, '--'dry. t............ • AP parf<lntIlurnlohod. 1380, 140 paRing and...l':.: .......... - ;. 

FOR RElY ~,:~::: ~~or~~ ,.: 

32t E. Coun 
_~~~~~~---I~twO~-;DIIOOIIII~~~~~.~-I~S35~~-~es~. --~~-----

1.:.:..::..:..::.:.:...:..:..;'-'-- - ---:- ===.:.:..,;.;..---- .. owlenllocation. CaM Dawnpon. ILACI( Hawk ~nm.ntL 

Ex,*, ,""me p,-ratlon 
by. 

.:..1-166-=..:',;;3118:;::,.' _______ A"'~ now. Two _ '""" , 
campuo. Call 3»Wt, 

.yoilable 10 thit industry. Cartlfled P",_I 
ReourneW,"-r 

=::::::::':'::::""'-----:---1 All 11. LA'9'I "'_ bedroom ==-=:::...------1 ~ lAke apartment, Wafting twO bedroom ~.t 
OWN _ In _ .. r dillanDo of UI hoapItaI. MynIa Ava. 8paciouo. qu"', 

""In 
Old Capitol canter 

Requires $6.200 IIId • PC. 
ean NHSC rOO' tree 

information .1 

bedroom, two t.tnr.- MoncIay- F,Iday, 8 :30- 5pm. .. .. king d_trom -.puo, big . 
__ t. lIIC, DIW, .... lng. ===::=.==::::~==::....;.;.;_1"'35;.;,1-'-803=7;... _______ I""n~" kM...,.IVC. laundry. :: 

AIIYn_ 
CompetttIva ..... .,., 

PIIUMIALS 
Applyln_, 

(913) 338-S099, 
DON'T BE FOOLED BY 
TIlE COMPEITflON -

CALL US FOR TIlE 

Entry- '- through ...... u... CIoaaofn:;33&04;;:",;=:2Nc.;:·;...,,-_Ine. __ '_'ii_""""'-"'-, _I ....... D - building IocatM 01\ ' =,1.i~ ::.::.~ . 
UI HoopltaI. -'<Ie. laundry _ . CIoaa to hoapitIl. Two 337~N. 

Updatao by PAX IocIlItIoo. 0" __ '" ~rfIlng. bedroome, two bothrooma. 1===-------
dlohw_, mk:row_, _ " ... Iobla immediately, Call for _ two bedroom wtth ...... 

114 _ 7 • 2 2 1-----------1 ::::':':"'::":':'--------1 0,354-8073 Of Uneoin FtaaI EIIaIe, mo ... detallL Ur>eoIn ..... ~. _ Coral¥II".I475. 3111-81811, • 
I~~~.!!!!!~~~!:..-__ I--""':"-;;;;;:;:::;;-:=---- ...-On The IJIlSUbiat 338-3701. "'338-3""-'7'-'0""· _______ 1~-~7,;.845=-, ______ _ CIIIUI ca ... In ou, homa. 11 month 

old gl~, lot-Th 2:3()o7:Oi)pm. 
oxparlenCed. Call MIICe ~258 or 
33H482. 

FACI'S BEFORE YOU 
BUY. 

WOIIDCAIie """ bed"""" wtth IIl11h I~ th_ ..... NG""bIat. 830 5.Cap/taf, DowNTOWN. One bed'-ll, HIW UIIIQUe ... _ bedroom, TWo IewItI 
3tO E,Burflnglon 5111M II _. 12150.~. TWo bed"""" , two bottIroom. ~Id. 1374. Petltlng ...... b... townloou", cloaa-ln. V .. _ 

__ 1----==:::;....--- machlna. U~round ~rfIlng, A",I""" S311-1700 uk to< Matt, cellingo. "I'M> bottI.-no. All 
loa,. -' room In_ bed"",," 1.:;.:=:;.:...1~. c.:338-e=;;;258=. ____ I .m.M .... 331-1203; _I .... 

OODI'A 1'14l1l'i PIZZA 
1'Ir1~lrna doyo _ ~Ing .. 10-20 
hourwl woek. lunch lima 0II11ta 

__ 
---. t _.:;' 'ONI AND two ~_ JANU""" t.. for - two ,~3II.;;.1'_-7;,.;0134.;;,...., ______ _ 

,- --.~" bodroom 8.Van Buran, CIoaa to ,-
FurnloMd. partdng, month. apatIn$>lI. CorIMIIe. LAUndry. campua. ~r1dng. DIW. 1526. TWO bed"""" ....-. 

... _ 2-4 !Iou ... , F ... lb" Call 33WS78. but, patltlng, No "*' 13fI()of438. 3111-1144. MIcIIao4 St. S41S/ ..-111, HIW • 
~~~~Aij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-llncl- ... tar. 351-2415. .- paIct. NC. laundry._ry ochedullng. g ... to, lIudental 

F ... brNk mNls, food dlooounll, I ""LP""""C~ 
oollege bonua, caoh bonu •• fter 
OM ~r. Count., and kitchen. 
IUS! hoUr. Apply 2-5pm, 531 

CAli ITIIII!O CLOSIOUT 
Saw up to 35% on 1 ..... _ ta~ 

PI I'UIINIIHIII .tfIcIenc .... at>, nina. WllTllDI! two bedroom. 1 1/2 f_. call ~. 3:JIioeINI8. -

;;;;;~;;~:=--, __ rnon\II_ 001_ bath __ I. A""'1abIa now, 4 

'::;;..;.;.;;;;;;;-----------1 dock • • CO playw ... -"" ... 
Inclucled Call lor fnIomIaIk>n PolIo. CIA, DIW. pool, on -..... 0IIII bed.-: quiet. apIdOu. OIl 

. . wtthln w .. klng dilUlnce to ... , Benton St. 1310, ......... , pool. ~ 

Hlehwoy 1 W, 
,- Itnplillaro, .nd eqUall!eR, B,._ 

Include CARVER, INFINITY, 
caUSTIC, .nd POLK AUDIO. 

.....,.A'-

1------------ • __ ..... __ .:..~;,...,.;;,;,;77.,;..:... ___ ____ mad ochOOll. _ ...... VIII. 337-2l12li, CIUIm Clean ( __ ). OWn . r'-
room In two bockocIIopa_1. AD I. eo ... ""I ... nice, _, th_ "P&r\rnantl. Day. 351 -2805. CONVINIIHT four bedroam, two,-. 
12201 mort ... plu. ,~ .. ~ .... 112 bedroon. ~rtmant. A.a1~ _nlnga 3114-6881 . 

401 S. Qllbon 51. 
117..,. 

"--" ~153 ~ .~~ .... _........... "'========= bottI. DIW. dllpoaal, NC. IIIOO - , 1---- ------ ...,..,.. .. ~ . ---.ge. now. -..",1iI" F,_, 8:"""",,,, - monthpl .. ct.pooIt. UIIIM.... -r;-----
PIIL\LI..."...,."."'''' room 

351-8037. 82&-23118, 
I Lakeside DEMO II'ICIALI In two __ ~I. II'ACIOUI th_ bed"""". 

Perking, DIW. CIA, .. paid. Van Bu...., 5t .... NC. t.. 
INFINITY SPEAKERS: 

~~~!iI;;;;;;;;~-;;;;;;-1 ~;'~~~;;;~;t.;;;;;;;:--I EL, 1128 pair; VOWNTIl!fI u-.. a,. needed REF 4. $348 pair: 

1014 <>a!<c .... , It7l1lpotH plua ~tltlng. on buatln., HJW paid. 
$170/ mort'" nagoIliII plu. 1/3 .... Iab .. ~. 351-8108. 
utlll!lao. 3I>t-4!i03. 

1---=== === - - ===-"= ---- ILACKHAWK. LA'9'IIII_ lor low.'. Unlva ... ty ,"-t,..· SM 102. I24Q pair, 
mafn"- production .. T ... lnlng PAFtADIGM STUDIOS: 

SUBLET roon. In t .. ouoe. bedroom. two bo ... , cloM to 

-'one will bo held on $1488 pal,. 
81ocko from Penta_ 1230 campue, ... lIab .. December 20. 

f-ry 1 & 3.t 7:00 p.m. In the Y""'AHA: 
Includaa evarythlng"l785, Call33e-8655. 

2nd Act Cal. In the UI The.t... CDC 715. $348; 
1U11d1ng . For Iddlttonal fIX 450, 1229, 
'"tonnatlon, ...... call the Uf I ___ ~=_= _______ ALSO modal year cloaaoull on ROOM FOI RENT AD 2. E_ one and two Arlo Dot>ar\--t .t O~~. Ma,ontz and Ylmoll. 

0' Iff., 5:00 p,m. at IIIrround lOund receive .. , _r 
_________ bedroom __ P.rklng , WIO 

tocll~"" buollna. HJW Included, 
Ayal'oblo _ . Monday-F,ldoy dloc pl .... . nd mo"', RIIALI! only In O*homo 

HAWKi!VI AUDIO 310 E Burfln autaIde, ""Iklng '-'celo ' :3O-6pm, 361-8037. IIIITAUIIANT MANAGlII: 401 S. Gllbon SI. . gton, SUite III campua. Sha", kM .. oncr 
FuIHIma. 117-417. • ....., ~ bOIIhroom, A.llllablllrlmedl.toly. I'0Il _ Nice efficiency In 
~_r~,:,':n::"2-5. M-F, IOI.? Detk? T.ble? • FtaaumeoI Popan{ T"- Ad 20. Koyotona ~ ... , older hou .. , Cto.ln. fr .. 

COOKP051T1ON VloitHOUSEWORK5, MINDIBODY : ~-:~:"=-LA 1----------- .:.33H"'-"28e=. _ _ ____ :::"-=,r.=;"-::.'~II","" 
... 11_ wtth fratemlty, 1 w •• ',,"~' ot=l, ':J~= uaad __________ 1· l.aaar Printing =:~~~.:~: paid. Call :J501810. 

Call Joel .1351-4822. _hold _ , lOW" CIT\' YOGA ceNTl!II • VIaaI M.oterCa... t .. temlty ho_ . c.-In, ONI bed,oom apaMmam tor rant 
M'IlTI!flY IHOPPIRI _lOn,m" prl ... , Now E.~."' ..... oQ Inllruo1lon , CI_ ~da. All utllltltl,.td, F_ S350 .nd up 337-4Il105 . 

_ 01. ~rt-tlm • . Pert.cI for now. Call Barbarl TICKETS IOCIrI phona. P.r1d",lIundry. pool , • 
""'"' Income. eo,.""I... Ph.D, 354-9704. _ plnQ-i>Oftll taIlIIl Cab .. TV. 

1~77_. ~~~~~~==-=-~t:::::::::::::::::---I----------- I --------:----I L_ to end of MlJQuiet 
----~~---I ualD vaouum ......... THERAPEUTIC ~I! Buc_t lydaoo (Cajun n<lfIo4mOko .. call A75. 
ItUDI!O. Chlldca ... provider to< "' ...... bly p,lced, muolc) """cert tick"', OWN room In ", .... ltdroom 
... , Infont girl. Th .... fternoon", ___ I_IIA_N,;.D;;;Y';,.I;,..;V:;ACU;;,.._UM_. __ MASSAGE Janu.ry 30. 7pm. Hotel F.T.. ~nm.nt. ONE ........ FAEEI 
- . Muat h ... car and local 351-1453. Det MoI_. "'- call 353-3087. 337-2448. '1:""" 

;:,......,...==:::,.:..33;:;7;,..;0801IIII=:.:.____ TIII!A8UIII-- ----------IWANTlD: lou, "_ to fowel =_:.:...:=::...------
O• aN MI" _ -go, wN.a-D YOU 1 ::;:.:...:::.:..:.: ____ ____ 1 In oldar ho!II. eight bIocko 
~ ~ COnolgnrnant Shop ft - : Michigan St •• gamo. 3311-4882. 1 . lrom campuo, .... 11\..., oncr 

Port-tlmo light dallvary. no ... Ing, ttouMhold Ite ..... cotlectlb.... for _lng, ..... Ing, ...... balh, "valllb" Im=ly, 
lAuet haw aconomy car, bo It _ uOed lumltu .... n- _ryd_. reducing •• ~rtance. Cartilled WANTID: no ..... udant t"'kat. to< "0 25 W-'ona ... 
'I, yaat1 of age. and haw ... Id ~..... -, ~ Therapr. _'ap)', IOWI/ Ind .... homa game. ' ~J.' • 
d ...... l __ proolol fI08 5t~~ndvtl.. OOWntown. Sliding Scale. By ~, .:.33H288~=;;..' ______ _ 
""'11InCe, Conloct David _ 1----==:..:----- AppoI_1. Kevin Pig Egge... 117. _ up l ~Iocatlon .. 
404pm It 337-4742, EOE. IOOKCAII, $19,95; 4-drawar 354-1132 .omo witt! cabIa, 1/08886. 
---------- chell, 158,95; lib ... -. SM.9S ; ..... _ ••• 
IIAIIAOI t"'replll: due to 1-,, 1109; Mono. 170.85; NIID TO PI.ACI All All, RI!DECOFtATI!D. __ I.rge 
axpanalon, the __ " mItI_. 179.811; cl1af .... 114.95; COM! TO '"I room, cfoaaoln , ut .. paid. 
CIIIoIc 10 -.ptlng application. lor lampl, $le .• : Ite. WOOOSTOCK ~UNICAT1ONS ClNTIII *~* * * ~* Fame", nonIIIIOkliI ...... ' grad 
I!I'l·Ume maaaaga therapllt, Skill. FURNITURE, 532 North IIOOM 111 ~ .' ~ PIMALI! non-tmol<ar. own .tUdan!. A .. llablelilnedlately. 
""~ht I lude 1 ~~ p~~~~~~~~~_ IIONDA'I-THUIIIDAY Ia---- bedroom In "'0 bedrOM! 351-1843 _r Sp" --w nc : m ........ --- .............. CI_-'_ ... ....rt-. CIoN to '--It ... 
toohnlquaa, ~, UIIIHI I'lllDAY'" ~ ... .".- ,,~.~ .-.-- ~ .. 
meaeaga, energy field work. PIlTON'S IN COIIALVIUJ! 1--..;.;=.;.;..;=...;:;;----1 iC ......... ~IaoIMa iC I ~33f1.4111(M5~~~. ;;,;::;;;;;;;:-;;~;;;~IIHAII~ one ..... ,0lIl. two_ 
eomm_t to dlYafIHY _1aI. The ..",. "'Ing for... • iC __ .£. ""-- iC lrom campu • . Paillig. NC. newly 
For Informallon"" or .ppllcatlon: I!.D.A. Futon -_____ ~.;. ~ .. Ith ....... tor. 
Emma GofcIrnan Clln"'. 227 (boIllnd Chin. G.rden iC ~ ..... iC HIW 53:"' .:.33;,.7..;-4.:.72l1=.. _-:~ ___ _ 
N. Qubuque. I""" City, 52245. In ~=Ie) iC BII)' • leD • u--. iC ''''!DIA11! ocaIMCY: 
1111-331-2112, In .......... bagIn iC 36I.oo3'r iC Iocafod one bloCk .... campu. 
1/3/IIS. f'IITON'l IN COIIALVlUI * * * * * * * * * * * Includaa ,.".,. and 

1 

.. u.s lANK I will glva you the belt cIeaI on • I~:!!~~~ __ ':" _____ .I:::=::=--------- ::::;~t:=;!~~~-I mlcrow_. ShII'fIlth. Starting .t Looking fo,. cftallenglng futon hlda+bed. COmo In, cMck It I" 1185/ rnonIII. All .... pold. Call =' PrvoI ___ Item .... tor Ed . 351-1384. 
, ng poaIIlonl _Wible In E.D.A. Futon 

I Coralvll .. office, - bo _II (behind China Garden) ----------1 
orfInNd. IbIe to ___ 1-, 33H'558. IIDOII WIllI AT1IIn _ on 

, ."d .. oIlab" to ""tit 3:3()o7:3Opm. 40Ca CHILD CARE REFERRAL S.Johnoon. 1245 ~udaa utlllllaa. 

Van Buren 
Village 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

No Pets. 
351 -0322 or 

354-7287 

~ 

Alano/" 
• Inwnedi"e 0cc::upIncy 
• 2 BednxIm Towahomcoi 
.t. SCudiOi from 

$319 
• Pn:rc Hw -.wi W ... 
·011 8ualine 
• 2 Temil Cclwu 
.c..~ 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy_ 6 East 

M-F"',S.UCU 
s..1·5 

61810WA,~:; 
AVENUE:'·;;:: 
2 bedrooms'·~ 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

·· 351-0322 ot':. 
. .... 354'·· ... 28'1'·,\:······ ""1# . . f. i·;:~:-:·:;::::: 

PAI.L 1eeaInQ. _ , apacIoua 111_". 

and lour bedroom apw1men1l. 
_no two bottI. Call 3&4-2233. 
11&41" Vety moe. qu .... _ . 
....". luml_. CallIng ~ WIO. 
m_, All UlIIIIIaa Inc\udad , 
337·7718. 

PITt .1_. Two badroom 
aublel on bualina In ~ 
S3II&. 3111 -5375. 

II'PICtINCY. 1285, CIoaa, qu .... 
h.rdWOOd Ifoot, AI, UIIf" ... 
Included, 175 deduction for 
raaldant rnanaoor, 337-7718 , 

'- . 

DIll bed"""". near hoopItaII ... 
~. qu"'a_Prlce " 
nagoIIabfe. 337-2425. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

A, 

1181. L.atvo. 111_ bedroom ., 
ouplax, WIO. AlC . .... 1abIo ~ 
January ' . bu"na, parlllng, ....... 
3111-8053, ' • 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AVUJIILI lmInodI8Iel)I. two .. 
bed __ , - to oampuoi. 
~Ice YMI. 15251 rnontII. 331I008I4. ' .. 

I Mtaglng 1~2O!Iourot """'" ItOUIIHOLD i1am • • 001_1-, AND INFORMATION BEFtVlCE8. Ha,dwood fIoOtI, ...... both _ 

:
:::::; I tlrang candldlle wlll"'~ 1Q-1coy .nllquao, calOU", hofMO. Day ca ... hornao ..... t.... kH"" , 337-278& 

I and boIanclng .... 11 .. Apply In In.t,. __ II, - otgna. .nd p .... hool fIoU ... , 

~ 
Hilio _ and Truat fumlW .... - taking occuIon.1 oItIerIo 

I ' '131 Main St.. Hlilo IA. oonalgn __ lI, =:::=Un~Ited~w!ay~Ag~an~at~-:-_,,~~~~;:;.;;;;;;:;;-;;;;.=_ 

Apar1mentll Available 
No Deposita 
Bussetvice 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230 -~ 

CaD U of I FamIlY 
Houstng 335-9199 

-<I 

!I 
""MO 
-ns in 

ling: 

~a 

::sand 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 331-7 .... 
230 E.BENTON ioWII City 

! "AIIT-TlIII hefp _ . (corner of Gllbort .nd Benton) IPACfOUl WlI1'I1. octlva homo day 
IIoaponoiblllllaa Include cu_ SUn-Sat 1().6. Thurodoy 10-7 ca ... h. opanlnga lor child...., 
....tee • .-tarlng. pacllaglng ""liiiii;;0ii-;:J50~~gg~'~9-;;;;;;;; 1/2 II1d up. CIooa to f.«).nd .... 111'111.""y.,....,., 
oII!pp1ng. MUll h_ good Park, Call 351-80n. 

( 
. r 

~ 

l!arIo .. I~1y and ax_t follow 
through. Apply In _ ai 
JIll< M.II 308 E.Burflnglon, 
) - -~---

JUlINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

STUDENTS FROM 
MEXICO, SPAIN & 

ITALY 

PltlCES FOIl HAY-NOT I'EII N/GHT/ 1I;;""ii:-F+~~:'-:':::':::-:-,,--i 

1~;W:-;O;;;Y;iiiiC_ANv'-1 SOC/TH PADrE ISWfD '''-''09 1----------1 J ,"'d~NICH1S DArrOUBEACH _ . 6'11~~~ ____ _ 
J AND l~rs 11-

1:~~~~~:: __ IIPAIIAIIAC/TY8EACH ,-' If j AND 1 NIGHts II :::= 
, ___ -'='.;;.;.:....___ STfAIIOAT _ "29 III 
1- 1 S AND 1 NlGHrs II A, ... hob .. 

frWl or bring 10 The DaDy Iowan, CommlltliatJom Cent«' loom 20'. 
0-1;'" (oj .ubntitIJnr itemI to the C-.w column I. , 1"!' hto ~ 
prior to publlutJon. Item. ",., be R1f.d for 1enJth, ."d in iener.tl Will 
IJGt be pub/1IMd ",... ".." once. HolleN whldi .. cotrJmM:iM 
1fMrf/..".,.,. will"'" be ~. PINw prlnt cJ.wIy. 

&.,-----------~--.--------~--------~ 
~----------~~----~-----0.,., ,ate, tjme _____ --",...,..,--,. __ ~"------

~I~,_-------------------------------
Camld ".,...J phone 

MllSTANC ISLAND I 
POIT ARANSAS 

.s MID 1 MGHTS 

HIt TOfI HEAD ISWfD 
j AND 1 fWCHrs 

FOrT LAllDROALE 
S AffO I flilGHrs 

VAIl I 8IA va CIfS( 

:~;.&) 
IGU __ TIOII_A~ 

1-800-521-5911 

For More Information 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 
1 _-:0:-___ 2 3 _____ _ 
5 _...:;;..--'--__ 6 7 _____ _ 
9 __ 1----,--10 11 ____ _ 
13 14 15 ____ _ 
17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 ___ ---,-_ 

______________________ Zip ______ .1 

Phone _____________________________ ~~-------------
Ad infamatlon: • of Days Category ______ ~_ 
Cost: (t words) X ($ per word ) 
1-3 days 72f per word ($7.20 min.) 11-15 ~ $1.~ per word ($14.40 min." 
4·5 days BOf per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 days $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6·10 cia)' $1.0) per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed lid blank with check or money order, llIace lid over the Dhone, 
or stop by ow ollice located at: 111 ConvnuniCalions tenia', Iowa City, !;2242. 

Phone llS-S7M or llS-S78S 

, . 
I 
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o D CAPITOL CENTER 

Thurs. - Sat. 
Jan. 21- 23 

GIORGIO ARMANI 
OCCHIALI 

OLD CAPITOL 

EYE CARE 
~/fi+ 

Old Center· Lower Level· 338-7952 

Prange Intimates 
'Ik fittirfB pfDu' 

Great selection of 
TEDDYS, GOWNS, ROBES, BRAS, 

PANTIES, SLIPS & MORE 

Up to 75% OFF! 
10% OFF BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

Booked During Sidewalk Sales 

Upper Level (Next to the Cinema) 
Call Today: 337·6572 
No! good wi." any olher orl«. 

Upper LeveJ 
Old Capitol Center 

3~ 4664 

GALAXY 
m gEE 1 25% gEE &.Iill 
IA. Bedford Selected Reject 
Penguin Rugbi.. JACKETS T·SHIRTS 
Johnny Cotton 
Fashion Scarfs 
Fashion Ties 
Champion Jackets 

Champion Craws 
ON 

SALE 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 1 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

Where It "~lQlr ... --_ .... 

SAVINGS UP TO 
700/0 OFF 

ON SELECTED 
ME~CHANDISE 

337-5596 

COMMAND PtRfOR~ 
(';2"../1 "1. 
338·3555 

CLOSEOUT 
50% OFF 

following products 
• Focus 21 
• Ultrsbond 

100.4 OFF ENTIRE 
COMEANDCH 

US 'L.I~;jtilfl:. 

* camBtlon. '5.95 doz. /2 for '1 * Carnation Bud Vases '3.95, '4.95, '5.95 * cash & Carry only 
Old CtlplIIII Cenllr 351-1l1li7 
t7OS1ItAw. 351-1400 
Kliona 856-2800 
w .. t BrInc:h &43-2e5e 

L 
The Diamond Store 

Come in and view our clearance case 
SAVE UP TO 700k 

Lowe, Level 

The Buckle 
Um~ed Express 

Essentials 
Northern Reflections 

Wilson's Suede & leather 

Sweet Deals .•. 
on some of the world's 

.....-aunest chocolates! 

We offer 
Park "Shop 
W. ohlp UI'5. 

an 
t 

337-6361 

Ham Sandwich 
with Chips and Dill Spear 

$2.81 
Reg. $3.25 

is Moving ... 
RE OPENING SOON 
Next to Athlete's Foot 

Look for our sales tables 
during the sidewalk sale 

Bargains! 

up to 50% off: 

Remaining Christmas items 
• Crystal Bells, Plates 

• Figurines 
• Misc. bargain items 

Gift 
Sidewalk Sale 

PlCMI CMICHIIIHQII 
WOMEN MEH 

$18 $19.97·$39.97 
rcrSOO/o OFFI Values to 

C\\\ii~ 
Old CIpIaIc.. --._ ............ _ 

FRIDAY, JANU 

(linton taking ain 
military ban on ~ 

WASHINGTON 
dent Clinton will 
revoke the ban on I 
the military. despite 
grumbling (rom the 
cials said Thursday. 

Rep. Barney Frank, 
l said that Clinton will 
. Defense Secretary Les 

draw up an executive 
mally lifting the ban. 

In the interim. the 
order the military to 
recruits about their 

, lion or discharging 
armed ~rvices found 
said Frank. 

Tailhook victim 
lawsuit 
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